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CONTROL GOYEHHHEM F HEARS: GHMIE AND DODGEFEDERALSENATOR FALL HOT
000 hook on the library's shelves. A
feu tiro of the library's work during
tlie year wiim that undertaken by I'r.
ling Kwai Fung w ho completed n

scientific catalogue of more than
7,000 Chinese scientific (volumes.HDWPLANOWAS LEAD GIVERS TOOF COAL MINES ISANY TOO SOLID
MACVEAGH REDUCES

SIZE OF CURRENCY

GREECE EXPECTED

TO JOIN ALLIES

IN PROTOCOL

EOR PEACE

ACQUIRED DEMOCRATICADVOCATED BYREGULARWITH

CAMPAIGNF TREPUBLICANS

curring, the governor cannot appoint
a successor.

A democratic lawyer, who has
given much thought to the matter,
snys there Is much misapprehension
as to Fall's last alleged election and
the manner In which its validity will
be settled.

First. The matter will be settled by
this session of the senate, not by the
next, as the senate, unlike the house
of representatives, Is n continuing
body, one-thir- d of the membership
going out each two years.

Second. It Is probable that the
committee on privileges and elections
will not begin its investigation until
alter the first of the year.

When the investigation begins, he
said, the contention will be that Judge
Fall's election was In violation or the
letter and spirit of the United States
statute governing such elections. The
law, he said, provides for three con-

ditions..
First. The legislature shall begin

balloting for a United States senator
at noon on the second Tuesday after
the organization of the legislature
preceding a vacancy.

Second. In case a vacancy occurs
when the legislature Is not In session,
when the legislature meets, on thu
second Tuesday after Its organisation,
It shall proceed to the election of a

Probe Into Harvester Trust
Continues and Witness Tells

of Negotiations by George
W, Perkins for Control,

Washington, liee. 4. With the end
of the preparations lor revolutionary
changes in the design and size of
Aiuei lean currency almost in sight,
Secretary MacYcagh, of the treasury
department, expects to give the order
for printing the new notes to Director
Ralph, of the bureau of engraving
and priming, about h'chruury lMh,
almost at the end of his administra-
tion. It will reipiiie eighteen months
to accomplish the changes, which
consequent ly will not tie consummated
until well along In President Wilson's
term of office. Secretary AlaeVcagh
advanced to the final stage of prep-
aration today when he engaged Ken-yo- n

Cox, an artist of New York, to
design the back of the notes, which
will le the same for all denomina-
tions of all classes of currency.

Mayor of Boston Takes Ad-

vanced Stand Relative Vo

Functions and Powers of the
United States Authorities,

Old Guard Members of Legis-

lature May Find It Politics
to' Retire the Three Rivers

Statesman to Private Life,

Since Turkey Agrees There
Should be No Food Supplies
Sent to

. Besieged Towns,
Armistice is Easy,

Total Sum Expended is Re-

ported at $1,159,446 Con-

tributed by 89,854 People
Throughout States of Union,

NEARLY ALL GAVE LESS
THAN HUNDRED EACH

(By Morning Journal Kneetnl Lrnard Wire.)
St. Louis, Dec, 4. Negotiations for

the stile In 11102 of the IMuuo Com-
pany of Chicago to William C. Lane,
and later its incorporation Into the
International Harvester Company,
were described tills afternoon In the
government hearing to dissolve the

RIVER TRANSPORTATION TWO CONFERENCES IN

LONDON PROBABLE
GLARING INCONSISTENCY

CHIEFLY RESPONSIBLE AN OFFICIAL PROBLEM

Mr. t ox toitay sulmiltled to the scc- -'
j International, by O. W. Jones, of St.

Louts, collection agent for the Intcr- -

Qnnifnr Tnumconrl nf Mirh!.oqn national, who was secretary-treasure- r gcneral features of the dc- -Jacob H, Schiff Put $12,500 ;" ';
. i . . 7 beHis Lukewarmness Toward the onti mplatcs, and these w ere,wl it r In tl, Pint,., n.oi,

Believes PeoDle Should Own!iny.Ticket in Recent Election

Germany Favors Plan and
Austria is Expected to Inter-

pose No Objection to Way
for Ending Balkan War,

were carried onr , rv n All negotiations
into war tnest and beorge
F, Baer Followed with $11,-00- 0

to Aid Wilson.
Coupled with Questionable through George W. Perkins, Jones

tentatively approved, This design Is
symbolic of progress and peace,
showing the development of the na-

tion In labor and commerce. The
new currency will be two-third- s the
size of that now In clrritnitlon.

uocks on niveis ntjueivniy
Government Aid,Bound to React,

senator to fill such vacuncy.
Third. Should a vacancy occur

during the session of the legislature,1
the legislature shall begin balloting
on the second Tuesday after notifica-
tion of such vacancy has been received
to fill the vacancy.

The alleged election of Judge Fall,
this authority asserts, conformed to
none of these requirements. Jle and;

testified, and he and the other 1'lano
company officers acted on the advice
of the I'lano compans's iiltoriievs and
Mr. fi rkins. When he, with the
other I'lano officers, went to New

(Hjr Morning Jniirnnl Mprilul I. riu.nl Wlr.) j(By Morning Journal gprrlat Iniurd Wire.) (Hy Mornlim .loaned Ninlul I.riiaoil WlraA
London, Dec. 4, No news has yet

(Sprcinl IMhiiiiIcI, In tile Morning Jmirnnl.)
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec, 4. As only Washington, Dec. 4. Mayor Fitz-- ! Washington, Dec. 4. It cost the

democratic national committee $!,
1 5:1,4 40 to curry the election for Wila little more than a month remains

Ciil tain Bennett in ( luirgc.
Valle.io, Cal., Dec, 4. Captain

Frank M. Bennett, commander of the
cruiser South Dakota, has been se-

lected as captain of the Maro Island
navy yard, according to word received
here today. The position lias been va-

cant since January 1st. Captain Ben

York, lu August, llioi!, to transfer- the
stock and receive In return stock in
the Inlcrnullonnl, he knew, he said,
that l.ane was tint going to operate
the I'lano property.

After the transfer Jones became

gerald, of Boston, made the declara-
tion in an address here today before
tho National Uivcrs and Harbors con-

gress, that the United States should
own the coal mines of the country.
He did not agree, however, 'with Sen

son and Marshall, according to Its!
final statement of contributions and
expenses filed with the house today.
Charles It. Crane, of Chicago, was the1
heaviest contributor with $40,000, j

( li.sely pressed by Cleveland H. Dodge,
of New York, $:t5,000, and Herman
Kidder, of New York, as treasurer of!

of Michigan, who had n.finager or tne san s department oiator Townscnd
be well l"o l lano division oi tne interna- -preceded him, that It might

nett will assume his new duties with-
in the next ten days.

. w
Noted Chinese Coming.

Seattle, Dec. 4. Instructions were
received from Washington, by the lo

for the federal government to take
possession of dock sites on rivers Im-
proved by the government, in order the funds collected for the commit

Senator Catron were elected regular-
ly at the time specif iced by law. They
went to Washington and lots were
drawn and Fall drew the term which
expires March 4, 1913. The sec retary
of the senate notified the legislature
that there would be a vacancy on
March 4th, not that a vacancy then
existent I icca tine there was notip.

There won another session of the
legislature provided for between that
time and the the vacancy would
occur. Tlainly it Is the duty to elect n
senator at the last session of the leg-

islature before such vacancy occurs.
Hut in case the last session of the

legislature had power to elect, it
should have done so at the time pre-

scribed, the second Tuesday after
notification, for lime Is essential in

before the New Mexico legislature
meets' again, speculation Is rife as to
policies that may he pursued hy the
majority.

In view of the result of the recent
election In this state many believe
there will be a distinct effort to har-
monize the warring factions of the
republican party with a view to car-
rying the next house of state repre-
sentatives and the election of a con-
gressman.

It Is no secret that loaders of the
republican party In all parts of the
state are worried over the United
.states senatorship.

They are not satisfied with the at-

titude of Judge Fall, himself. They
feel that he should not have attacked
the administration on the floor of:

tee, $;io,074.to keep railroads from preventing wit
The ti.tal of $1,ll0,!lfi2 contributionster competition. cal customs and immigration officers

been received that (lreei-- has signed
the armistice, although she Is ex-
pected to do so, as' the proioool pro-
vides that the besieged garrisons are
hot to be provisioned. Crecce had
strongly objected to their being

The fact that Turkey has
agreed to this clause Is held to Indi-
cate that there is no likelihood of the
Immediate surrender of the fortresses.
It Is possible that two conferences
may be sitting concurrently at Lon-
don after next week.

The proposal for the nmbussadorlnl
conference reached the Austrlun for-
eign office today and Is mild to have
been received by tho
Austrian cabinet. Count von Bereh-thol- d,

however, Is delaying his reply
until he has consulted with the other
members of the triple alliance,

As Germany Is known to favor tho
conference, It Is believed that Aus-
tria will embrace the proposal and
the ambassadors are likely to meet

received by the committee came from"I would be in favor,"-sai- Mayor to prepare for Ihe early arrival of Dr.
S!),Sfi4 separate contributions of which Sun V ta Sen, former provisional pres
all but l,l!2fi, were In amounts less
than $100.

ident of the Chinese republic and other
Chinese dignitaries, who ure expected
here soon. They are to be extended
every courtesy.

William J. Hryan gave $1,000, as did

Fitzgerald, "of having the municipal-
ity or the state, and the federal gov-

ernment in t lie control of
dock sites, but I think the local au-

thorities should have some say.
"I do not agree with Senator Town-sen- d

that no government Improvement

David li. Francis, former secretary

tional, he said, and with four other
men holding similar positions, con-

stituted a sales committee that was
abolished in 1004. Another witness
Introduced by the government, John
Pluttner, of th" I'laltiier Implement
Company of testified that his
company began manufacturing reap-
ers In 1U0" and that every year since
the output had doubled.

William Carr, of Kansas City, an
agent for the International at

Kan., from 1II0I1 to 11107, refused
to answer certain question concern-- ,

Ing contracts and the severance of his
connections with the company, on the
ground that he did not wish to "ex-
pose the International" by "showing
up methods" used by it in attempting
to drive out competition, until he had
been warned by counsel for tho gov-

ernment that he must answer. He
then went into the desired details.

of the Interior; Mayor John F. Fitz-
gerald, of lioston, Senators Newlands,
of NeviufTi. and O'Oormun, of New-Yor-

Senator Watson, of West Vir-
ginia, contributed $7,500 and flovernor

such elections, otherwise the law HAWTHORNE TRIALwould not lay down rules so minutely
governing such elections.

FOR MINE FRAUDHARRIMAN OFFICIALS

MEET IN SALT LAKE

the senate, that he should not have
Blven out Interviews in New Mexico,
before the republican national con-

vention at Chicago, favorable to
Colonel Itoosevelt and predicting a
bolt in case Itoosevelt was not nomi-
nated.

Hut the sorest spot with these lead-
ers is In the memory that Fall, when
elected permanent chairman of the
republican state convention at Albu-
querque, studiously avoided mention-i- n

the name of President Taft,

Foss, of Massachusetts, former Senator
William A. Clark, of Montana, and
Roger Sullivan, of Chicago, gave
$.1,000 each'.

(leorge F. paer, president of the
Philadelphia & Heading railroad, gave
$ 1,000. It. F. Yoakum, New York,
$2,500, and former Mayor J. D.
Phelaii, of Kan Francisco, $2,000, John
Barton Payne, of Chicago, put $15.-00- 0

into the committee's chest: Judge

of harbors should be made until It
can be shown that It would reduce the
cost of transportation over consider-
able territory. The only limit to ap-

propriations for river and harbor Im-
provement should be a report from
the army board that they are not good
for any purpose. They should bo Im-

proved for water power and other pur-
poses. The people of the whole coun-
try are anxious to see the Mississippi
river improved regardless of the cost
and we can do it without Impoverish,
ing the country."

The railroads of the country can
not carry all the business, the mayor
said, and should have plenty of water
competition. He declared that on $30,-- 1

CONTINUES

SUGAR TRUST KILLS
though I; criticized the preai-en- . Clerard, of New York, f 13,000; Jacob:

it Uchirr r,tt,i ii it.. i.f,.i, ,.r v,f! SiUerWitness . States That

at the samu time as the peace dele-
gates.

With respect to tho disputes be-
tween the allies, It appears, that tho
Oreck government last Saturday
adopted a dignified and touching ap-
peal to the government of the allies
beseeching them, to tnke'no action
calculated to weaken or endanger tho
situation. ,

,

At the Kama Um Orceee 'offered all
her naval and military resources in
case Turkey declined to fleer pi terms
less damaging to what (lieecr regard-
ed as Ihe allies bet Interests.

It in understood that this appeal
forms an Important historical docu-
ment, which will show that Greece,
far from having any Intention to
break away from the league, mudo
the strongest efforts to maintain It In
lis original form.

Inuehdo, and openly praised Colonel
Roosevelt, though the latter had then
been nominated by the Bull Moose NDEPENDENT

Salt Lake, Dec. 4. The first party
of Ilarrlman lines officials, who will
hold a meeting here tomorrow, ar-

rived tonight, headed by J. A. Mon-vic- e

president, In charge of traf-
fic of the Union Pacific railroad.
Others from the east and northwest
will arrive tomorrow morning. Mr.
Monroe denied tonight the report that
the meeting tomorrow was for the
purpose of the reorganization of the
Harrlman lines in compliance with
the recent decision of the United
States supreme court. It was ad-

mitted today, however, by minor op-

erating officials that tne preliminary
work for the reorganization of the
Harrlman lines would be based on re

Found in Ore Was Not Suf-

ficient to Pay Expenses;
Letter Fake Described,

convention.
Also these leaders point out that

while Fall contributed to the repub
000,000 worth of coal, Boston haft!
paid $70,000,000 In transportation t

charges and that something should be
done to Improve these conditions. Thelican state campaign fund, he made
government could take possession of

York, $12,000 each, The $10,000 con-

tributors were Charles S. (luggen-hcime- r,

Samuel Untermyer, James
Speyer, Jacob Ituppcrt; Henry (lold-ma- n,

Henry Morgantliau, all of New
York; F, C. I'cnfleld, Cincinnati;
Thomas D. Jones, David 1!. Jones, II.
M. Winston, till of Chicago and Hugh
C. Wallace, of Tacoma,

W. II. Craig, of New York, gave
$9,000: W. R. Rust, of Tacoma, $7.-00- 0;

C F. S, Peabody, of Chicago,
$ii,4'i0, and J. C. Mayo, of Kentucky,
ami W. C, llaer, of Yonkers, N, Y.,
$0,000 each.

The $fi,000 contributors were Rolla

the coal mines of the country In a few
years, he asserted, f things kept on as
they had been going during the last
few years. Ail water ways to whlcn finwommfint I R.irnQ nf rlfiVP- -
sufficient commerce is tributary I.ltl I KS AM) BtH. XRS

meyer's Activities in l mot-

tling Competition During Ad
ON IlKhT OF TKItMH.

Athens, Dec. 4. An official state-
ment denies the report of fighting at
Seres between the Greeks and Bulgaministration of Roosevelt.

(Ily Meriting Journal 8iei-lit- l Loaned Wire.)
New York, Dec. 4 (leorge Walker,

of Boston, testified he wrote an arti-
cle that appeared in a Boston publi-
cation under the caption, "Cobalt
Mines Are Making flood," at the
Hawthorne Mining Company promo-
tion Investigation today. He said he
was not a professor, as was stated In
a circular letter written by Haw-
thorne which the prosecution offered
In evidence as calculated to convey
the impression that the Tamagaml-Cobal- t

was being commended In
Walker's article.

Joseph T. Handy, a mining engineer
employed by one of Ihe paying Ca-

nadian mines, testified he made an
examination of the Temagaml-Cobal- l

rians, and declares the mostly friend-
ly relations exist between the allies
and their armies.By Morning Journal Biiei-fei- l I.ii-i- Wlrs.l

New Orleans, Dec. 4. What Is con
sidered important testimony relating

only one speech in the state, after the
convention, and that so lukewarm to-

ward Nathan Jaffa, the republican
candidate for congress, and so posi-

tively hostile to the Taft administra-
tion that his attitude must have been
largely responsible for the fact that
Hero county, in which Judge Fall

makes h's legal residence and where
he made his only speech after the
Mate convention, gave Fergusson,
democrat, nearly three times the
number of votes cast for Jaffa, and
the Wilson electors received nearly
twice as many votes as were cast for
the Taft electors. Ordinarily Otero
county Is close, with probably about
one hundred republican advantage.

Hut the republican leaders recog-
nize that Fall has two chances to lose
out.

First. The senate may" declare
Fall's last election invalid.

Second. It Is understood that in
the event the election should be de-

clared valid, charges of corruption
will he presented which Fall's oppo-
nents say will result In his being
ousted from the senate and creating
a vacancy to be filled at the 1915 ses-
sion. In case of such a vacancy oc

Wells, St. Louis; F. II. Lynch, St, Paul,!
W. A. Caston .and If. 1). Nawn, of
lioston; J. M. Camden, Versailles, Ky.,
Charles Smith, Menasha, Wis., and C.
A. Spreckels, C, A. Harris. F A, S.
White, John 1). Sanies, Nathan Straus
and John D. Ryan, all of New YorK.

Representatives Thomas J. Scully,
of New Jersey; Ralph Pulitzer, of
New York; Joseph K. Williird, Rleh- -

mond, Virginia; Charles W. McAlpine,
of New York, and J. J, Sturrow, ufj

to the activities of the American

should be Improved at federal expense,
said Senator Townscnd, and, in the
same time, tho question of water
power, as well as navigation, should
be considered to help defray the ex-

penses of Improvement. He declared
that when there was competition be-

tween a railroad and a boat line the
former should not be allowed to make
rates over any part of its line lower
than compensatory In an effort to de-
stroy competition. Dock privileges, he
said, should be open to all and should
be owned either by the municipalities
or by the federal government.

C. w. Hudson, of Portland, Ore.,
said the solution of tho river improve-men- t

was to reach the ear of the vo-
ters for congress are "amendable
only,' he asserted, "to the men behind
the ballot."

Will tOVTIXIES WITH
.iti:i: i; sivs ti'kkicv.

Constunlluople, Dec. 4. An official
note Issued this evening says:

"An a nil 1st Ice has been conclude'l
with Bulgaria, Servla and Montenegro.

Sugar Refining Company In dealings
in w hich small competitors ami sugar

ports and discussions made at tne
gathering tomorrow.

"The meeting of the operating
heads of the Ilarriman lines here to-

morrow," Mr. Monroe said, "is mere-
ly the annual gathering of traffic
officials, and 1 don't know just what
will be taken up. The meeting has
nothing to do with the recent decision
of the United States supreme court."

Mr. Monroe would not discuss the
court's decision tonight.

Illg Socialist Yule Polled.
Sacramento. Dec. 4. Official fut-

ures compiled by the secretary of state
show that in the recent election so-

cialist candidates for congress polled
a total of 110.211 votes in the eleven
districts in California. Their greatest
strength was In Los Angeles ami Ala-

meda counties, where they ran sec-

ond in two of the three districts,
wh le in the third the socialists were
beaten for second place by loss than
700 voles.

planters were interested was brought
out at today's bearing of the govern
meat's suit to dissolve Ihe

Huston, gave $2,000 each. R. II. Van

'properly In October, I HON, for Dr.
Morton. The results of assaying

'thirty iM'ccliiiciis of ore showed, he
said, "what we mining engineers

j Would call 'si ali-cl- a trace of Hll-- I

vcr.' "

sugar trust.
Ciovernment counsel Introduced

number of letters that passed be

The
Cobalt

lowest grade ore shipped from
was nluety-- t wo ' ounces to the

tween II. o. Ilaveineycr, former pres-
ident, of the American, and J. T,
Wltherspoon, superintendent of thi
company's New Orleans refinery. In

Sunt, of Kentucky, $ 1,500; Walter A.
Milstead, Manila, $1,400.

Among the $1,000 contributors were
John H. Slancliflcld, Lewis Nixon,
Sergeant Cram, D. I. Klkus, perry
Belmont, 10. C. Benedict, John F. Wal-

lace, Heerbert II. I.ehiuan, Delancey
Nicoll, Herman Met, F. II Allen, all
of New York; St. I leorge Tucker, Lex-
ington, Va.; .Honore Palmer, potter
Palmer, Jr., and 1''. 11. Jones, former
assistant postmaster general, all of
Chicago.

the Wltherspoon letters reference was

The state of war with Greece con-

tinues." it is learned tbut the ques-
tion of revlctuully the beleaguered
towns was abandoned, the government
being satisfied that the towns wr
sufficiently supplied with foodstuff.
The only condition mentioned in th
official communication to tho press
Is that the troops will remain In the
positions now occupied. It is now un-- di

rstood that no limit hus been placed
In the armistice which muy be termi-
nated by foiiy-clg- hours notice by
cither side, it Is reported that the
Turkish ami Bulgarian delegates will
meet again tomorrow at llaghtche for
Ihe purpose of arranging preliminarily
for the peace conference.

BIGGEST RECEIPT
GIVEN IN HISTORY made to efforts to prevent tho organ

isation of independent refineries In
Louisiana.

ton, and ore of less sliver mineraliza-
tion (ban that could not be profitably
shipped, he said. Referring on

to it report. Mr. Handy
admitted he probably had made u

finding of from five to ten ounces of
silver to the ton In one mine. He
said litis quantity would not pay to
work.

"Silver ten ounces to the ton Is no

In a letter written by HuvcineyerWh.-- Ii'iiigtoii, Dec, 4. Tho greatest
single financial transaction In the his in November, Hltlll, he Intimated that

PATHETIC LETTER
RECEIVED BY TAFT

letter than silver one ounce to th
Ion," he declared.

tory of the United States wag consu-mate- d

at the treasury department to-

day when Cur nil A. Thompson, th3
new treasurer of the United States,
gave I.,ee McClung, his predecessor, a
receipt for $l,51!l,2xri,!l0S.57 rep-
resenting the money and securities In
the personal custody of the treasurer
on November 21st, when .Mr. McClung
lellred. The amount for ivV.'ch Mr.
Thompson receipted includes f 56,- -

I I BKIMI-- I I l I TltniTV
.ippitoi at rtoM:.Colorado Mlu'N Dcfents till tier.

Los Angeles, Dec. 4. The Whlttler Urine
cusslon.

Dec.
the

4. After two days' dls-pea- ce

treaty between
Washington, Dee. 4. "Dear Old

President: I hate to give you up. God,
bless you." Willi those touching

college football team lost to the Colo-

rado Heboid of Mines today, 34 to 7.

Whlttler scored Its first touchdown
nfter five minutes of play by means ,fwords, an old soldier of Missouri, ap-

pealing for the payment of h's "back
pay," concluded a letter received by

the federal government might be ap-
pealed to "to interfere" against the
organization of an independent re-

finery by Louisiana planters. Iiave-meyt- r

suggested that a combination
of the planters for such a purpose
would be in line with what President
Koo.vevelt would consider a "combi-
nation in restraint of trade." The
proposed organization of the planters
was not effected, and Kinlle Legen-dre- ,

a retired planter. In telling of a

similar plan to organize a refinery
here, testified that "abject fright" of
the trust was the real cause
of the failure of the planters to or-
ganize.

"If the planters had gone into such
a dial," tcHtit'cd Mr. I.egendre, it

would have meant practically the
blacklisting of their sugar on the
local exchange." The witness said the
"trust" had prevented three attempts

72S.OOO silver dollars; $2,l!)8,0t, i in
gold coin; $S79,SSfi,000 In paper cur a forward pass and Chambers kicked

goal. Whlttler never had a chance al-

ter that, as the heavy Coloradoans
played them off their feet.

resident Taft. He wrote:
Dear ami Well Beloved Old Presi

rency in reserve; $S37, 1147, 000 In bonds
and securities; $22.X19,000 In national
bank noies in process of redemption. dent: Will your honor please allow

me to pen you a few lines in regard to
my back pay.

Turkey and Italy, known UB the treaty
of Lausanne, has been approved by
tlie chamber , of deputies. The vote
was !Ur, to 24, the latter being sooluU
IhlS.

Premier Glollttl said the occupation
by Italy, of Islands In the Aegean sea,
was mi rely a military measure. Italy
he said, has asked for guarantees tor
the protection of tho Inhabitants of
tlie islands In case of evacuation. It
this occurred before the peace was ar-
ranged between Greece and Turkey,
Italy could not oppose their occupa-
tion by Greece, If evacuation occurr-
ed after the conclusion of peace
Italy could fulfill whutever terms were

WITNESS ADMITS TO

UNTRUE AFFIDAVIT"I saw ipille a while back whereDEATH DISCOVERS THE
IDENTITY OF CONVICT you ordered the paymasti-- to pay that

back pay not later than the coming
1 have not received mine.

Will your honor please awaken that

New High School Building is Most
Economical Solution of Problem

THK erection of a new high school building in this city Is not alone
most logical step in the development of the city's educa-

tional system but the most economical solution of the problems
now confronting the board of education. In the schools of Alhmpicr-Mti- e

there are now thirteen rooms which are dally housing classes of
titty or more children. If not overcrowded these rooms would care
for forty children each. This exists regardless of the extra accom-
modations outside of the school buildings which have been secured by
the board for the additional students.

Under the statutes the parents of children living outside of the
city, upon payment of certain sums, may send their children to the
city schools. There are a number of such children whose parents un-
demanding that they be allowed to continue their education. The
board of education has found It necessary to icfuse their requests.
Jt is consequently not getting money it might obtain.

The extra accommodations ure costing about $1,500 a year. There
is every Ilklihood that next year when the increase of students is
greater anil more accommodations must be had, they will cost mon1.

It has been demonstrated that the income from the school land
endowment will cover the interest on the proposed bond issue of
$100,000, the proceeds of which are to go to the erection of a new
high school building. i

Thus It can be seen that unless steps ire taken to provide ac-

commodations in the shape of a new building, which will cost nothing
at pr, sent, the board of education must continue to expend money for
I'm tain. If the bond Issue is carried and the new high school built,
the Central building can be utilized for the housing of those children
for whom it is impossible to care in the crowded ward schools. This
"ill tuke care of the problem of buildings for several years.

Every dollar that is spent for extra accommodations is Just one
dollar lesr to be spent for other purposes. If the bond issue is cur-tie- d

next Tuesday it means the continuation of educational work In
Albuquenpie upon Its present broad scope. If it is not larrieil It
no-an- the crippling of the school system. It is up to the people of
Albuquerque to say whether they want their schools carried on as
they should 1k--. or whether they desired them hampered In their work
for the lack of room in which to place the students, or for the lack
of money expended In securing room.

If you are a business man and want to get the Iw-s-t possible edu-
cation for your boys or girls without paying an unreasonable price,
vote for the bond Issue.

Denton, Tex., Dec. 4. The death of paymaster?"
Clneinuati. Dec. 4 Henry G. James

who has iieen on the wtlncss stand
seven days, completed Ills testimony
today in Ihe government case against
officers and former officers of Ihe
National Cash Register Company for

Nobody here knows what back payj
is due the old soldier ami Sccretarv
of the Treasury MaeVcauh Is Invesil-ualin- g

the claim.

of the Louisiana sugar planters to
organize a large independent refinery.

LITTLE SUPPORT FOR'
INDIANA CHURCHES

agreed to In the treaty butwecn Turkey
alleged violation of the Sherman
anli-tin- law. Before James was ex

and tin- Balkan allies.
At any rate through the treaty, Italy

was free to make her voice heard In
the Kuropean concert In favor of the
legitimate interests of other people.

LIBRARIAN REPORT
MADE TO CONGRESS

John Kllis, well known here for thirty-l-

ive years, resulted in the revela-
tion today that Kllis was really Jos.
G. Addison, who was convicted of
voluntary manslaughter r: tichunan
county, Georgia, in 1S7.1. lie escaped,
after serving three of the fifteen-yea- r

sentence, and came here. Kllis'
identity was announced by J. C
Urook, to whom Kllis" told It live
years ago.

Add'son claimed he shot in
a man who Intended to kill

him for revealing Kuklux Klan se-

crets to the grand jury in reconstruc-
tion days.

atioii of n
that tile
might be
md more

Washington. Dec, 4. 'r
"book or library" post, so
great library of c,,ngrcs
plaeed ill more tntimate

Chicago. Dei-- 4. The story of an
Indiana village of 21 inhabitants with
sixty-eig- professed Christians and
only twenty chureh members attempt-
ing to support heir churches, w as re-

lated at thf federal council of
churches today. lit the sixty-eig-

Christians in the village Ihe forty
that were not members of the three
lipal churches were distributed
among nine denominations. It was

cused the defense made an attack up-

on his credibility produeing an af-

fidavit that James mlmitted having
signed In Detroit, In l!io.1. which stat-
ed that the National Company did not
conspire to "knoek' Haltvvood

He said he had been Instructed by
the National Company, to sign the
affidavit, lie also branded, as false,
that part of the affidavit, which suld
that the National Company had Riven
hlin Instructions not to Interfere with
the llnllwood Company. The affidavit
said that neither the National Com-
pany nor James had ever done sn
unlawful net that would Injurs the
business of the Hallwood Company.

HASTY ACTION HY A1STIII
is $:Titi:.Mi:i.Y iMi'iton.inr.K.

London. IN-- . 5. The Times prints
the following dispatch from Its Vi-
enna correspondent:

"The alarmist rumors of immediate
action by Austria may be dismissed
as exaggerations. Austria's attitude on
the question of an Adriatic port is not
yet absolutely defined and before the
Austrian proposals are communicated
to Servla they prohubly will tie sub-
mitted to the powers.

A Belgrade disputch to the Times
says:

"I'lulding to, European, wiitvc?, Sr

eeonomb al ton, h with the other
of the country, was advocaKd

by the librarian of congress In his an-

nual report submitted today to con-
gress. The growth of the library dur-
ing the last fiscal scar was cnr,ched
hy the addition of more than lie, ami
printed volumes and pamphlets.

There are now more than 27,000,- -

,iald that no young man under 21 was

I M, cd Life Convict Caught.
Yonkers, X. Y., Dee. 4. Peter Pra-vat-

who escaped from ihe HoostonJ
Tex., penitentiary last December after
serving seven years of a ninety-nine- -!

year sentence for murder. Is locked

fin-H- i I er of any of the three
churches. This case was selected hs
typical of chureh conditions in many
Muall towns.

up in police headquarters here ti-- l
night awaiting extradition.
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MAXIMUM PRICE OFRECENT CAMPAIGN ARCHBALD SILENT JESUIT QUESTIONI bii( heaters!
field-- , Mass.. In April. 1911. Imt he
denied knowledge of the explosions.

When ohjection was ni.uk' to h rep-
etition of questions put to Kyaii, Dis-

trict Attorney Miller said: "XVell.
this witness has dodging the
( lust Ion. and 1 want a straightfor-
ward answer."

Judge Anderson ruled that Mr.
Miller's characterization was

PARTNER ADMITS

Knees Doca me Stiff
Five Years of Cevcro Rheumatism

The cure of Kenry 3. Coldateln, 11
Barton Street, Boston, Mars., Is anoth-
er victory by Hood's Sarsaparillit,
This great medicine has succeeded ia
many casea where others have utie-l- y

failed. Mr. Goldstein says: "I BUf.
fered from rheumatism live years, it
kept me from bpsiness and caused ex-

cruciating pain. My knees would
as stiff as steel. I tried many

medicines without relief, then took
Hood's Sarsaparllla, aoon felt much
better, and now consider myself en-

tirely cured. I recommend Hood's,"
Cist It today In usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Sarsataba.

1 js --
Wf,1-,-

THIRTY CENTS

FOR BUTTER

Executive Committee of Amer-

ican Association of Cream
ery Butter Makers in Secret
Session at Omaha,

(It.r Murnlng Journal Kpeelnl LcaMrt X'lr.)
Omaha, Dec. 4. The executive

committee of the American Associa-
tion of Creamery Utitter Makers met
in secret session here today und took
steis to secure a reduction to a maxi
mum if 30 cents a pound for cream-
ery hotter. Fifty-tw- o of the largest
creamery concerns In the middle west
were represented at the meeting,
which was presided over by President
J. K. Walker, of Chicago.

"Thirty cents n pound Is enough
for the consumer to pay for butter,"
said Mr. Walker after the meeting.
"We do not believe the price of butter
should he more than 30 cents, but the
packers who deal in oleomargarine
have had much to do with the high
prices."

BODY OF WOMAN IS

FOUND IN CITY PARK

Cleveland, Dec. 4. The hotly of n
well-dress- woman uhnut 2.1 years
old was found in Wade park here late
today. The only clew to her Identity
was the name, "Matherson, Los An-
geles," on the inside of the Jacket of
her tailored suit. A plain band ring
was the only jewelry she wore. '

A note pinned on her breast said:
"This Is a plain case of r.

It is not necessary to hold nn inquest.
There are no relatives to notify."

In the pocketbook which she car-
ried was found u receipt for a regis-
tered letter mailed from S Fran-clu'e-

dated October 16, 1912, num-
bered lu954. This nnd the milker's
mark in her clothing were the only
possible menus of Identification.

FRIENDLY

Impeachment Tiial of Corn-Brin- gs

merce Court Judge
Out First Evidence Where
Senate is Empaneled as Jury

CONGRESSMAN WEBB
LEADING PROSECUTOR

Aged Friend of Jurist Attempts
to Shield Him from Conse-

quences of Business Deal

with Litigant,

illy Morning .luariiiil Mprr litl Inlvrt Wlrr".--
,

Waahlngli'ii. I lee, 4. Ail iiissionH
that Judge Kohert W. Archhald, of
the eolirt of einiiim ri'e, had la. en

Willi him In n ileal for Ihe
Katydid culm clump, near Set niton.
I'll., and would have profited from
Ihe of thi' properly, were drawn
today from Kilvvari! J. Williams, of
I niniiiore, Ph., lafore the nenale eourl
of Irnpraihiiient. Mr. Williams wax
the firm yvltricMH Miiiirnoneil In the
impeHr-hiiir'n- l of Judge Arehhnld.
Standing at Ihe elerk'n dewk and far-
ing Judge Arch hu hi, who had heeii
IiIk friend for thirty yours, the age. I

Welshman laianie a ulleiil witnexx to
the duel lii lwir n the house manager
ami Judge Archhalil'K lawyers 'as to
what evidence and what toHlinionv
Mini Id la. iiilniitt.il.

Interetrl toilay eentr.red aliout the
firm article of the charges, in which
It was alleged that Judge Archhald
had exerted infill, lira, npnit officers
of thr' Kilo railroad, which then had
a lighterage rane pending In his
court, to compel them to glvo an
option lo Williams upon its portion
of the Katydad refuse coal heaps,
ow ni'd through Its sulisldiary com-
pany, the Hillside t'oal and Iron Com-
pany. Mr. Williams said Judge Areh-
hnld had nothluK to do with gettinu
the option further than to act as his
friend and recommend him to the
il fit-c- of the Hillside company.
Later, however, under the rpiestlotis
of Iteplesintatlve Wehh, of North
Carolina, he said Judge Archhald
would have received half the profits
from Hie sale of the property.

"Whai did Judge Archliald do for
which he was In receive one-ha- lf the
profits Hum tne oiv.il (lump:'

lleprr seiilatlv e Wehh.
"It was none of a nvl.oily's husiness

If I wished to nive II In him," re-

torted Williams.
To this he later udder! that the In-

terest of Judge Archhald resulted
front "what he did for rue," and that
"it was partly through his Influence
that 1 got 1 ho options."

The deal, as outlined hy .ri wn-t- o

Hams, I cuan when he went Judge
Archliald and asked Ills assistance In
gelling an option f tmn the Hillside
com pair- Judge An hi. aid. he said.
gave him a letter to W. A. May,

of the Hillside com-
pany, hut Captain May declined to
give him "in option on tin1 dump.

"I w nt hack and told .Indue Arch-lai- d

I did not m l II. and he said he
Would see aliout It," said Williams.

Jmlaii Anhl'iild's attorneys fought
araiiiNl the admission of n document
pnrportiii to art of Mr. Wll-dilli-

Imeri si in the coal to
ih.iins' is I .land ami a "silent

supjuiM I to ie Judge Arch- -

laid.
A. S. We ngti a. counsel fur the

accused said Ihe paper had heetl
"prepal .1 ilamnlng pie e of ev

III. of William P.jililue"
Do 1:111, 1. lanlon. and that "It
show s I f Ihe conspiracy against
Judge Anhhald and Ihr' attempt to
gel him into iroiilile." The senate
was forced to a vote, and the docu-
ment was admitted as evidence.

Iimil Mr. Williams. i;.pi t scntalivc
Welii finally drew Ihe admission
made last stimuli r in the house inves-
tigation, that lo- had drawn up an

Money Trust Witnesses Summoned.
Washington, Pec. 4, Uiohard

White, deputy sergennt-at-arm- s ot
the house, returned to Washington to
day after servinir subpoenaes on wit
nesses who will appear before the
house committee on banking and cur-
rency Monday for the money trust
investigation. Chairman Pujo, of the
committee, expects to conclude the
hearings and bo in a position to
frame remedial legislation In Janu
ary.

KNOW IT WELL

Familiar Features Well Known to
Hundreds ot Albuquerque Citizens.

A familiar burden in many a home,
The burden of a "bad back."
A lame, a weak or tin aching hack
Often tells you of kidney ills.
Doan's Kidney Tills are for weak

kidneys.
Hcri is good testimony to prove It:
Mrs. I. J. Meyer, 225 Railroad

Ave., East Las Vegas, N. M., says:
"In 1902 a member of our household
gave a public statement in praise of
Doan's Kidney Pills and confirmed it
in January, 1907. This person thinks
as highly of Doan's Kidney Pills now
as ever. This remedy brought com-
plete relief from kidney trouble,
which was shown by pains in the back
and other annoying difficulties. We
have been so greatly benefited by
Doan's Kidney Pills .that, we can
speak highly In their praise."

For sale by all dealer. Trice 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Hemember the name Doan's and
take no other.

i

t

t870,294. 6S

NONE

100,000.00

DO00.00
4,000.00

40.64.22

49.528.92
11,900.00

25, 565.55

45,289.44

438,790.79

11,633.02

9,144.77

1 1,690.00

119.75

101.330.00

5,000.00

. .$1,780,601.12

.$1,71(0.601.12

Xo. 7188.
Koport of Ihe Condition of the

State National Bank
nt Albuquerque, In the Stale of New
.Mexico, at Ihe close of Imslm-Hs-, No-
vember l!H. 1912.

RKSOritCES.

NOTABLE FOR

E CONOM

New Mexico Congressional
Candidates File Sworn Re-po- iis

with Secretary of State
in Accordance with Law,

(inn-lii- fVirreMinnih-ne- i' t Pluming .liairnat)
I e. N. M., I ten. 4 The thir-

ty ilava a hh h flmuii lal tatenienth
of enmlhlate In Hie reer.nl eleetlnti
mimt h fill il, will he lip I'rlilav ami
alreailv inoBt of the ea mliila r hive
eoiiiplitid their Mioil and fllei!
I lu lu.

if the four eamllilales for eoni;i ?..
all have flleil; llalyey II. l'rio.on
gave .'iil til the Mate eommlll

inn to the eoiiniy eomiiiltlee al
ami pahl fll'.Sn for print

ing In WaxhtntMon. ThlH he nays in
every l ent he peijt rger.pt hia ai In
noeefn-ar- traveling expeiiHew ami ho-t- .

I hlll.
Mali'oH I". de llaen Hinted thai

rxpensen vv . re Icm than Jliil". all of
vvl.ii h was dpent In trayellng over Hie
Mate, lie further Malm thai the

Htate eonimlttee gav him
f.Viu of thlx amount.

Nathan J.iffn In IiIk report Kladu
thiit I'M epl for hlM trav elliiK expeiiai
aronml the Mate, he Hpent es. than
lino in the lampain w hi. h went for
lelegrniny, .ephone mesMagen ali'i
postag.

Andrew .1. l.'ggnin, Ihe HoetallM
hiivh that his parly Is oppoHed

to the upending of niopi y hy polltlral
eamlhlatiH. ami that he "ex pemlcd
not one nirih cent.'

if th" i l ranrlldates. !enrg"
Ariiiljo Hpent slightly Ihh than $Mn
he hiivh In rnnvUfsliiic the alali' fo.'
Ihe progreHslv e i alier, nml of thh'

i n ii ihe progreHHiv e male eoinmll-te- o

give hltn i.Ut,.
I.evl A. llngh.H ami R K. SHidlr.y

Kay tiny fpent noihlng exeept for
traveling expciiae-i- .

Kiifrnrdo (iallegon dirt Hot travel
nor ilid he eontrlhiile one dollar nor
promise n Mtigle thing if value.

i:. ' l' linen wlate.s that hi- -

tan to the innpalKii fund
In ian Miguel eoilnly nml that Ihia
jr the Hutu total of IiIk fxpiinlitnreR.

I). . Thoniim eontriliuted tf2.S5 to
Tred Miller, treaaiirer of the general
eampalMti fiinil of hln party, iind Hint
lit all f"i' him.

Matt 1'owler orient $la for printing
and H 04 for pontage and nothing
more, he nay.

L INCOLN IUIE1BIA L

DESIGN APPROVED

BY COMMISSION

Plan for Monument Includes
Rectangular Marble Struc-

ture 156 Feet Lour by 84

Feet Wide,

IflT M.irninii J.iiiriiul Mi?.-ia- I rMi.ril Wirt ) J

WahiniMi.n. I 4.- - The l.ineoln j

memorial niim'lil..ll tonight ileeltletl
to approve the ill sign for a inonu- -

im nt to the many red prexl.h-- unh- -

milled l.y lleiirv I'.in.n, a New Yolk
an Inter t. rifxidint Taft, i halrnian
of ih" eommiliee. ptesidr.d. ami

iialiir t IKlK e v an-lio-

s.iiiilno. I'ulloni, Wetmore and
Martin were piiMtil. The piesld.nt
will Mend tti ti.ngiiMjr tomorrow a j

speetal tnipsai:r. transmitting the re-

port of ihe no'ioot i.il t ommitlee and
t ei omioeriili m; Ihe ad r plance f the
design. Tlie ih tun a ppt ov nl k. lit
is for a marl.le strit. tale
in rotooiar- pnk. I "ol lei I long .,n.t
eighty lour till wide, r licliiseil HI!

two fo.li s l, lioi ie columns, f I t v -

four 11 I hdh end seven fer t tiv e

UuilCH ta ill. outlet, In a i ct'.lral hall
w 11 hi II I he si 11. I'-

ll.
re will sland tin- -

I ole f ignrr . f Al.riham l.lueoli j

sui r. no. ted Ii nil r ol a to lis I ill '
j

feet ill h, Iglll
J

I Hi ell.- of In vv a i f this I elllla
ha I! en a i oee ta! ,1 will III- l.lll

t Cetlv si. ill .nl. I ess. .Illd
opp.c w;i!i lii'i s .11. lll.iuglll

Tile Stat: il lie OH 111. lame
J.s til. apilol an.l the it ami

isl,: I. tils. A i ol d.iis
1. Ml !. Ihr' in. on. .il

wui ..mill, and Ihr- - r
Ilia Ml.l Hie a. a, ol aiuhoiij-.- '

ill , l.i w HI t! .1 la inipl-.-

nl Hir st! e lul in a ri Intr--

f. .

Once otcil Vllilele Xlll'llipts Sllleiilr'.
M ii w i nil'. Ii, e 4 Henry S. hoel-t-

pfrKld ef li:- Intra naitoti.ti
I lall v how and foriiii-rl- ., t:n k toet-rvr--

I at '..tnrll and II.. l v ar.l.
toda v attclli ft, d iii, ole l,v shooting
h: itisi if in the .1.

riillmtgh Mit-- Xlagiialr' Xrtxtiil.
I'M a 'an th. 1. . 1

is tr,.l h.lr- - tonight agrlnst A. ri
- cl..-- . pie-'.r- l. nt Hie Carl,, go
tr.l I 'otilp.in I ih.lr.Hls him with
lolallliu tile . ight - hiu-- law in .

With ii,.l.lll,,i 1,1 rolltl "IS 11,

he attliat pi ile d . 'II e M al ll.'l.li'- -
,1.1 he si.-- , . ,.mp inv !,.n.- -

ril Hi Slt '.ki' V.:h iVrflr ,t l!l.
et.s :n, ts and tin tion. who niii-.i,- , t
sl.tnt: ,.V , rain it,, ti. s. ..1 ak-'he- r

u.. Ida 11. - thlew Upvv lids
of 10 0 no a .ut w

CAUSES A DEBATE

IN REICHSTAG

German Chancellor Defends
Action by Parliamentary
Body of Bavaria Against Mil

itant Order of Catholics,

(ftr Morning Journal Snrrliil l.riinrrl Wire.)
llr rllll, I Hi'. 4. The Jesuit (UCSllon

was raised in the n l' hstag today hy
the radical leader, Dr. I'eter .Shahn.
who said the Jtundesraih recent In
terpretation of the anti-Jesu- it law of
IST had Hindu the provisions
of the law, thcrehv affronting 2",- -

nno.tioo Catholics In Ihe realm. He
read a foimal declaration of the
clerical center of the party to the
effect that fierniiin Catholics, so far
as they were represented hy the cler-
ical party In the reh hstag, "have no
confidence that the needs of the
Calhollcs of the Oorioan empire will
receive Just consideration from the
imperial chancellor and the hniiclei!- -

rath. and w ill order I heir c onduct ac-

cordingly."
The Imperial chancellor, Pr. Vim

llr'thmann-- l Inllweg, defended the
lilindcsrath'a decision as only an

of a law forty years old.
This decision, In effect, lioUls that

navaiia's recent course in modifying
the severity of the em oachment of
tin' imperial legislation against the
Jesuit nrtlcr in normally, was illegal.
The r hancellor said the l'roteslants
always have hit terry opposed the Jes-
uits, who aI.io Ih the past have not

tolerated In certain Catholic
countries on iieooutit of "their mili-

tant activity In politics, the church
ami the hi liools, their International
character and their opposition to the
growth of the modern conception of
Ihe stale."

While 24.l(iO,nOil Calhollis wanted
Ihe anil-Jesu- it law repealed, con-

tinued thi' chanci llnr, 4 , 0 oil. 0 0 (i

Protestants wanted It retained, and
he warned the Centrists against a re-

newal of the religious conflict of the
'Tils. A socialist speaker assured the
clericals that his party would sup
port any attempt which was mnf.o to
repeal the law. The two parties to-

gether have a Mg majority In trm
rcichst.ig.

RYAN DENIES ALL

KNOWLEDGE OF

DYNAMITING

Defendant Asseits on Witness
Stand That He Resisted Re-

moval of Papers to Los An-

geles on Advice of Attorney,

(fly XlnrninK Jiiurnitl MimoII l.saed Wire.)
Indianapolis. Her. 4. Krank M.

Uyan, Indicted of the Iron
workers' union, testified at Ihe "dv na-ntl-

conspiracy" trial today' that,
after the arrests of the McNamaras
he, on advice of counsel, resisted the
removal of evidence wanted at los
Angeles, where the McNamaras were
charged with murder and dynamiting.

"Knowing James If. McNamara was
charged with murder in Mowing up
the I. os Angeles Times hull, linn, and
J. J. McNamara. secretary of the un-

ion, was charged with dynamiting,
you were willing; to prevent the re-

moval of evidence wanted nt I.os An-

geles ."' asked District Attorney
.Miller.

"1 was willing to resist the removal
of thr- - papers anyw I

was acting through my atlormys,"
said Mr. Kyan

The papers- n fer red to were hun-
dreds of letters ami records after-
wards procured hy the government
in connection with the indictment of
the forty one men now on trial. The
witniss named as the attorney who
took charge of the unions affairs.
I.r-- M. llappapurt. who had testified
that aftrr inierv ievvlng J. J. Mr a.

In jail at I.os Angeles, he re-

turned to Indianapolis and destroyed
a small lilac check hook. That
i heck hook, the government charges,
contained the dishtirsemenio l.y Mc--

iniara for the expenses of the dv -

Haunting crew."
Mr. Uyan was asked whether he

was consulted ahout Kappa port's de-

struction of the check hook, lie an-

swered he had imt ln-c- and he never
heard that McNamara was drawing
fl.iiun a month from Ihe union's
funds, tor w ha h no accounting was
given until the night of McNamara'
arrest in Apr. I, 1911.

Tin- vvttn.-S- sairl he signed various
pelttions (o en.il.h- - Uappuport to re- - j

sist tne application ol mo uistrir i at-
torney of las Anireles county r.n
Marion coiintv. Indiana, for the un-

ions letter f !. s and record, and to
resist the federal government in tak-
ing nor the papers, iMher wit-
nesses d the papers aflerwnrds
wi re ti i m rl over to the government

Hi ria i t Hoi kin. a defendant
charged with ' doiit.lr-cros-in- g" Ihe
union. K. f. nil, g to the alleged use
of thr- mil. u s fands for r arrving on
a "dynamiting campaign," District

Her ask-'.- l

'How- ie-,:-
. h money was paid- to

,iin.ir,. I'tinkie Willi, m New
Ik. and K.g-n- A. Clancy. San
int isco, th .t was not accounted for
their so! rr.. s ami expenses '"

1 n.iir figured up" answered
Kva n

Pvan t.- -t: fieri he a iXiliiam E.
Koddir.. atcnt in Milwaukee,
hi for.- an .xplosion there, in March
1H11. aial saw J- Higgins, K.w-- 1

N w I.ntlgnd orgamir r of thr
imii workers, and Michael J. Young.
Hi 'Sinn, a agent at Hartford,
Cvtwi., beforg an vi'yoicn t Sprilia-- i

Niillonal Highway licciiniiiiciulcil.
Cincinnati, Dee. 4 A national high-

way or highways was advocated he-fo-

the American lioail lluilding
convention here today, hy Sam Hill,
of thi' state of Washington, v

of James J. Hill, lie said plans
wore already under way for a road
from Vancouver to Mexico, while one
should he huilt from New York to
San I'lanclscci.

A

Victor Merger I'reiliets I'anic Sihiii.
Washington, Dec. 4. Victor I..

Heiger. the socialist representative of
Milwaukee, who will not return to
congress next session, in an address

congress today, predicted hard
times and resultant riots.

"An Industrial panic is due in ahout
one yeni-,- said Mr. llerger, "that will
mean democratic hard times and soup
kitt hens."

INDUS! R J A L LAWS

IRK BENEFI T

LABOR

State Collects and Pays Out

Large Sums to Injured Work

ers and to Persons Depend

ent on Those Killed,

lllx Mnrnlnir Jriurniil Nuei-ln- l fiirreri XVIre.)
Olvmpia, Wash., Deo. 4. Since the

state industrial laws went Into op
ration In iictohcr, Inst year, there

have heen 22S accidental deaths 111

hazardous occupations covered hy the
act. In IH:! cases pensions were
awarded to dependents. One hundred
and four Aen were killed in liiniher-in- g

and milling, and employers have
automatically paid $41)3,001) into the
slate fund.

Claims have heen paid to injured
lumlier workers and dependents to
the sum of $2X9, 000, and there has
heen set aside in reserves $11 4, "DO to
meet pensions. The next greatest
death loss was ill the coal milling In-

dustry, with twenty-on- e fatalities.
In all, the commission has col-

lected 1 1.20. IKK), has paid out on
claims $ii0,u00, lias set aside reserves
on claims altogether approved $2S4,-iiik- i,

and has a cash halance of $.116,-Oil-

r 1Hoiv to Make
Better Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy
1

- Family Supply, Savins 93 aad
Fully (uarauteed.

A full pint of courIi syrup os much
as ymi could buy for $2.50 can easily
be made at home.' You w ilt And nothing
that take-- i hold of an ohstinate eiiupfi
more ipiu-kly-

, usually ending it inside uf
24 hours. Excellent, too. for croup,
whooping' couoli, sore lungs, anthtiu,
hoarseness ami other throat trouhlea.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir for 2

minutes. Put li' j ouneeg of Pinex (iifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, then add
the Supar Syrup. Jt keeps perfectly.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

This is just laxative enmiph to help
euro a rough. Also stimulates the appe
tite, which is usually upset by a cou;,'li.
The taste is pleasant.

The effect of pine and sup-a-r Rrrttp on
the inflamed membranes is well known.
Pinex is the most valuable concentrated
compound of xurwav white pine extract,
ricli in (ruaiacol and all the natural
healing-- pine elements. Other prepara
tions win not work in this lormu a.

The Pinex anil Sugar Pymn recipe is
now used hy thousands of housewives
throiitrliont the I'm ted States and fan
aria. The plan has been imitated, but
tne old miooesslul loruiula lias never
been equaled.

A puaranty nf absolute satisfaction, or
money prompt lv refunded, poe with this
recipe, lour ,iruj.rtt has Pinex. or will
pet it for von. If not. semi t.i The
i'mex to., Wayne, lad.

THE IDEAL GIFT
?1
FOR Ifiiffi if y4!N FOR

W1'Hrt U Your Opportunity
T cbUin tri rofi' Mil uatbf
d Appropriate g U M Ml it yJ

Mad of tk purrt n4 no4
duraUc- ,ik. pf4ct. K4rt( Kd.
Ik ipM.iitr Ocft ihM,dv Ui. Sup
r in bit i t. d4ft.Jrr-d(h- r4

1 pwrpJe, lavender. grr g"We
and gren , Wo in all sitra.Sh prad ckatfei l O. fCittf I . InmeA! flrt-a- tuumfUl (koKf ol all cuter.m m mi.

It It fCNLrvPoor

X M NFW rvsrRTrn tttk make

Arrow
WING COLLARS

STRONG WHERE OTHEPS
ARF Wf AK. llorSmtt

AT LOW PRICES

RAABE & MAUGEjR
1 1 5-- 1 1 7 IN. first C

Aztec Fuel Co.
GALLUP
YANKEE
SWASTIKA

COAL

All Kinds of
WOOD

rnoxi: m
Wit I most willing In enter into
friendly negotiations."

According l.i the Athetm enrresiiiiu-d- i
iu n the Time, mi official com

iiiiuilim miyii the flrcck nciion huh
been liken In agreement with, the
other allien.

The Constantinople correspondent
of the rout Telegraph says:

"! roiu h.il was told tne lit the poi tc
tmilKlii. 1 Infer Unit the full nf
ami .liuilnn is Imminent and t tin t

(ilicrn Mill HlKIl the urmlstlcc Imme-
diately afterwards."

The llelgrade. eniTespnndchl nf I In
Dally Telegraph say that AnHtrli.
ttg uri In pressing her demands on Scr-vl-

nnil asking fr nn Immediate re-- !

II lii rcpirted that Austria ha
Si) 0,(i i) H troop within t rtk n R dis-

tance nf the Herviu frontier n ml mnni
vest-I- are assembled In rciidiueas In
transport the troops kitiw the rive- -

f.ive nml Danube," adds the corres-
pondent.

A Vienna dispatch In (he Mall says:
"Profound dismay has lin-- cmisi'l

In financial circles ip-r- ly the m ilim
nf tin' Hungarian government In

n Mil In pnrllaini'iit
the government In proclaim

proclaim aiimrtlitatliiu in raw of
need."

aim'iua nrrc icitx wm
IV llAI.lv AH AH at rn.

Vienna. Doe. 4, Austrian opinion
regard thii Balkan trouble a prob-abl-

at an end. diving In On- - rivalry
between llroce ami Itiiliinrla fur ll

of ftlolllM. It I believed
lure Bulgaria B ill favor the formation
of n niitiinoniinm Macedonia with

an th oupilal, thereby, rescrv-Itii- f

part of Macedonia nl Hulontkl
fur herself In I ho future.

i.in i K f;ovi:itMi:T
MV toMIM i: xt.

Athens. Dec. 4. ColtllllCllliUK e
tin- - conclusion of the armistice, tin
Athens newspapers express Hie niiln-o-

that the Orock govcrniiicn'. .f
neeesKury, will ennllnee I ho var
wlthmit her alHen. An olflil.il

Iiiicil hy Hie iniiilst-- i f

llUirllH'. ill'wrlhlllK the opeliltliilw !

the tlret k fleet ili.rlMK the w.ir. ?in .

of the trinippi i t nf 13. t I ' i -

Bfirlan troiipn an.l :i,(i0 anlmalx. 'Ill'
traiispnrtx and cmivoyln.; warxhnm
lilt Salonlkl on the mornliiu of Nu-v- i

inher 27th anil rea h le.l. iiithal, n

at 1 o VIoi k In the rtltei iio.in of Ho
following (lav, Where IheV wi le meet-t'l- l

)y H mniaill-ol- l of the Uli eK Aelie ill
11. et.

IH I t.Altl TIM MIS
OCH HI Hi ll

Sofia. Vr. 4. -- The Mir s.ivk .he
Tlnlu.i i '.i n trti.ii.i ho euinure.l V

nfiiiv ..t I). .letiKli it. h, luu"
HiU,,n.'e.l a nil o. ini'leil Vint-
on iioHitlomi al.oiur the Km n.l ih
h. iiihts t.vei looking th" of
(iallipoli.

I'OXX I KX MM: .Xt.lM I l "

ii iix r sitxi
Conn , I lee, 4 The !..niale

ft ili.i. Hh i et lo Alh.inlan aiHo- -

tloniS. .us .'ill at'iei lnellt e I'e- -

tv.-e- the tH.vierM, iM.lnilitiu Kn-.fi- .i

II hopeil a pea i efnl -- olllllon of
the itlffl.llHv Aif-lli- a ml
S.IVll Will he follllil h uianiinir Ser--

l.i a . .on no n ia I .lllliet to the A.lii

When vi. ii have a eol.1 eel f Imllle
of I'haml.i i lain Coni h I:, nie.lv . It
v ill soon fut yon up all rlthl ami will
war.l cur nnv tetnlenev tow ir.l pneii- -

m.ana Tha- - rami iH eolil iios no
HI.IIIHI ol hi r n i i .a ie a a. I miv I..

!iv en IM t" a v a

an ailiitt ol.l I v ill .IfllltBlxl-l- . j

LORILLARD COMPANY

DECLARES DIVIDEND j

j

New York. Dee. 4. The rlne. tors j

of the l.nriilmd Tol'a- eo I'onu .lllv
l.i declared the regular -- i.. per cent

Otv iilr-n.- an.l also an extra rliv 1.1. ml

"i : nt, ..n its c. rioiioii st.a k.
Th. iuarterly ,ltv id. ml of I

I" t the plelerrid stork was,
. -. I The i xi ra div oh iid r.n t

the ci minion iicparonti.v o"s that
sto, k n a "' in r cent l asis. T hi

A nil i '..n .n' tt Company ais.i .!.
i lan d I'll r vn.i dividend ot S per;
er J on Ihe oismon st ra k togi ih.-r- :

w Ith the re,' a ,,i :v iiinrtr rlv div id. u.l

.f 3 I" en the comni n nod
1 t, p. r ri 1;l II lis pri fl 'fieri Stoeli. j

p.tn u ..re former colistl- -

tai nt-- , r.f II, - l ed Aiiirrican To-- i
I a' o ''Oil o

Loans and discounts ...$
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured
I!. S. honds to secure cir-

culation
T'. S. honds to secure V.

S. deposits
Premiums on V. S. bonds
Honds, securities, etc . . .
Hanking house, furni-

ture and fixtures ....
Other real estate owned
Due from National banks

(not reserve agents) . .

Due from state and pri-
vate banks and bankers,
trust companies, and
savings banks

Due Jroni approved re-
serve agents

Checks and other cash
items

Exchanges for clearing
ho use

Notes of other National
hanks

Fractional paper cur-
rency, nickels and
cents

Lawful money reserve in
hank, viz:
Specie . . .. $101,330.00
Legal tender
notes NONE

Redemption fund with 1'.
S. Treasurer (5 per
cent of circulation) ...
Total

assignment of part of the option to
Poland and Judge An III.aid, tunning
Ihe latter as the "sili lit parly" he-

ll cms,. In- thought It might get him
'into if he were an open party
lo tin- deal.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ...$ 100.000.00
Surplus fund 40,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid. 11.853.89
National hank notes out-

standing 92.500.00
Due to other National

batiks 118,174.62
Due to state and private

bunks and bankers ... 46,551.72
Due to trust companies

nnd savings banks ... 65.521.60
Duo to approved reserve

agents 12.039.50
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 742, SIS. 72
Time certificates of de-

posit 495,609.43
Certified checks 15.00
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing S. 6Xfl.fi?
I'nited States deposits .. 35.!v7.0S
Deposits cif I", S. disburs-

ing officers I3.968.S7

Total

fill !S CXI m:xnxiii: xi.!IIP
T. AX ATI VK l!l;n.ii Quinine removes
the cause. Th. re is onlv line "llltii-- !
M iJI 'lMM:." Look for the nigna-lur- e

of i;. W. ili;nK. :T,c.

HITCHCOCK CALLED
ON FOR INFORMATION

w. hiuteti. I. I'osl master
Ccllclal lllteheoik vv a railed upon
today to the senate, a thr' instanci
ef So::., tor llll.luoik. ot Nohr.isKa.
to pro.lui e a II t he r 0 r stiondr-i- e

that has ln'hlri 1 tlir' depiirt- -

no nl and tiv i u'ro id mall
Williim ti:.i!. c. H. Kl w in. K. Kr- -

win. J .1 N. gl. v an .1 C. T, odnta n.
Senator it, h- o, K s.aul the ien had

.1, nii.t.-i- t in the si' I H V lid had
r.,.t he, a al l. t,, so. nn fro i the rie- -

1'iruti, -- 1 ,,n st.itcn . nt of the roa-p- .
sou f.-- lilf :a litlg '11. titles upon
Hi.-n- The senate pa s,l a rtsohnir.il
pre, m.'.l lo S. Ilato lilt, hi a k.

I xpr-r- l Teiifit- -.

t'.aur.ll City, r',,1.1. lr-r'- . 4. Alter
four end on. ha;f davs on the Wll-liis-

sl in.!. W. I. Pile th.ov,
o", oart.ini- - ft,iiii's t.-- tto- -- tale in
Ihe War. ten i "Ii g horn
Hit. I ther llalt. .1 w it h TafiMig

ht!e le Kl- at tl Slat. I'emi.
ti rv . f -.l sftn cte- -

fens.. attr-iT.pt- .1 to . xa team-th,.-v- Ihi- - per- -

Ie. old . i I'd. lint was
pt.-v- . .;..! mi i 1!'. t Ho- -

John K Kr-- t. . tol-- r ITHal v

stivx.xr.t. was Ttisi.eet.-- hileflv I.
Ihe am,. art of t.a.ulintf
Ihe in IV.1', an4 !!.

State of New Mexico,
County of Bernalillo, us.

I. Roy McDonald, cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the ahove statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Kov McDonald,
Cashier.

Correct Attest:
SIMON STERN,
O. N. MARKOV.
J. H. HEHXDOV,
W. W. STRONG.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 3d day of December. 1912.
(SeaD W. A. McMILLIN.

Notary Public.

Losing Hair? Co To' Your Doctor
Ayer'sHdir Vtfi.r Is cvmpscJ of sulphur, glycerin, quinin, sodium
chlorid. ctrsicuin. si:c, a!. t!iil. water, perfume. Nt a single
injurious iimrt Jicnt in this lit. Ask your doctor if this is not so.
A hiir tonic. A h.tir dressing. Promptly checks falling hair. Com-rtlete- ly

deslrovsall dandruff. Dries not color the hair. f.'.T'JS;
1 HHmMHMMMM$mHOMMWMMWMW

)
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TULKS Theater
day bills ,,nd at $ I. NO. HO for demand
Commercial bills, $4.8114.

Bar silver, cents.
Mexican dollars. 49 4 cents.

COLORADO OWNER
OF ANNA AX ME

WINS HIS CASE
(Ai ELKS
JxJ Opera House

Laclede la "Vj
Lehigh Valley US
Louisville & Nashville , 144
Minn., St. P. ft Sault Sf.M 142H
Missouri. Kansas & Texas 2S

Missouri Pacific ...J 2Vii

Niitbimil Itlscult 129Icphrtq!
National Lead MVA

CLOVIS CLUB MAY

MATCH NEWMAN

AND WINTERS

ILL DECEMBER 10. 1912

From a Successful Run t the Br,nu.
way Bijou Theater, New York,

THE PLAY THAT STARTLED
ALL NEW YORK

The
HiiaWibJtlilllialUa)

Confession
By .lames llnllcck Itcld

A Modem te Play

Sl PURR CNT OF ME'I ItOI'Ol.l
TAX VI. IMS M Glli-- t

lAT PRODUCTION .

PRICES, 75c, $1 and $1.50

DUKE CITY
CLEANERS-HATTER- S

i!20 V. Gold. Phono 4I

i; Hudson for Signs I

wan rapcr
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Avo.

i

I FRENCH FEMALE I

PILLS.
4M.fi, Ciirnts Kilter tor rtntiMi lrrwt
Htvra known to rm. Hft-- I Nurt rial).
(a. it, ill (itmrantt'cil nr Mm H.iinirvL Ki'itt ittrimtil
tir ii.imp iHf tmi, u in arm! inxm on inn, u m imni ruf

hf u M'llrvixl. 8itM,e rt It four drifgM ixm aut
nive the in wild .nmr i ItM

ONITl" MffDICAL CO., Box T4, LmOABwM,

Cti.cn in 1 tn 5 !r(inonhocn and tiled.rvrv: rm
ma i nmnin no pmn nni

W niuybf uscilfulUtriMiiitli" without frur.
Cuurnnlred not to stricture. contusion.

WHY NOT CUWH YOUSF.LF7
At l)nKnirU, fir we h t ihts!i prepaid upon
nvr;iitol M. IVU urticulnrtft muiWI on request.
ije r.VAr:s caraway cov $inciwuu, ,

For
Coupons

Out of
the Duke's

Mixture Sack
Many men nre

getting; untold
pleasure nut of

ic LiuKett&Myirs
i:'s Mixture sack.

One fo jiackaifti holJsi
ninny pipcfuls of pure, mild

Government bonds, firm; railroad
bonds steady.

New York Cotton.

New ork. Dec. 4. Cotton Spot
closed quiet. Middling uplands,
$12.75; middling gulf, Jl:!.iio. Sales,
none.

London Wool Auction.

l.on, bin, Dec. L There v 1.- -

900 bales bought ill the wool auc-
tion sales to, lay. There was a brisk
demand and prices were steady.
Americans bought suitable i,iui, titles
of the latter. Scoured Merinos ad
vanced 3 per cent, ami greasy ruled
against buyer:

Kansas City Grain.

Kansas City. Dee. 4 lose-
Wheat, December, 8 0 4 cents; Ala;
85 fit 85 4 cent; July, s;' cent

Corn December, 4 0 cents; .May
40 (11 47 cents; July, 17 S, cent

bits December, .'!;' cents; Ma j
33 cents.

The Livestock Markets.

Chicago I licsto, k.
Chicago, Dec. I. ,'attb liecelpts

in.iiuu; market slowt ,1 to ) cents
lower. Beeves. $5. mien 10. DO; Teas
steers, $4. 7or, !,.,.,',; western steers,
$5.l0r,i 9. (in; slockers and feeders.
$1,35 5(7.05; cows and heifers, $2.Ti"i,
7.45 ; calves, $0.50 f n. .:5.

Hogs Receipts 38,0,ni: market' 5

cents lower. Light, $7.20'r7.iio; mix
ed, $7.25 (if 7.05 ; heav y, $ 7.25 li, 7.0 7 4 ;

rough, $7,251! 7.45; pics, $3.25 'n 7.1 5 ;

bulk of sales, $7.50 c.i 7.05.
Sheep Receipts 25,000; market

strong. Native, $3.05 'u 4.05 western,
$3.90 U 4.00; yearlings, $5. no m 0.25:
lambs, native, $5.75 (u 7.05 ; western.
$5.75 4v 7.00,

Kansas 4'IIy Livestock,
Kansas City, Dec, 4. Cattle-- Re

ceipts 7,000, Including 400 southerns;
market 5 lo 10 cents lower. Native
steers, $0.5O!b 0.5,1; southern steers.
$4.50ji'8.O0; southern cows tino
heifers, $3.50'b 0.25; native cows and
hellers, $3.50 ! 8.00; stoekers and
feeders, $0.50 lie 7.25'; bulls, $4.25 !

0.00; calves, $5.50iit 9.25; western
steers, $5.5lUi 8.25; western cows.
$3.50(0 0.90.

Hogs Receipts 5.000; market 5 to
10 cents lower. Hulk of sales, $7.40u
7.70; heavy. $7.50 (it 7.75 ; packers and
butchers, $7.45 (IC 7.70: light, $7.35(1,'
7.00; pigs $0.25 lie 7.00.

Sheep Receipts 8.000; market
steady to strong. Muttons, $3.75C
4.00; lambs, $5.75 (( 7.05 ; range weth-
ers and yearlings. $1.25 li 0.25 ; range
ewes, $3.o0(ii 5.0,1.

St. Louis Wool

St. Louis, Dec, 4. Wool, steady.
Territory and western mediums, 214,
25 cents; line mediums, 181(20 cents;
Hue, 13M 17 cents.

it
the (nod

roll yourself.

. u r s r

IMP: Liggett
Duke's

N,
&

makes
vrho want
mild,

' We're
its kind.
(ret beltermm. Mixture.

You si
half oiuii--

. cixarcllos
you iret a
jireseut

Save
With

handsome,
suitable for
Somctliintr
household.
' Special

December
Our new

will
Maids us

Cout.mi
With tan Irvm

1

GRIFFITH HYPNOTIC

COMEDY CO,

Ull.l. POSITIVELY AI-Ii:.-

TONIGHT
AND ALL WEEK

SEE
'I be w ild blindfold ib he sliirtinir
Iioiii t'ciiliiil iin, Second ut
"'M p, m.

The bH,ollc (iilly-h- o 1 1,1c
Tonight.

The In !iioil.c, mm, roller skHtn
nil diiy I il,bi ut the Kink.

i vi mi: ii wt.i: or mo.
tilt M CUII NK.IIT.

PRICES: r
10c, 20c, 30c

X3
)

SUN PROOF
Paint Is oiuul to uny mlnt sold
In New Mexico up ,u tills time.
We are- elusion It out ut J1.75
per Riillon, which Is below cost,
to nuilie room for a new line.

Sun Proof retails In enstern
cities ut from 12.25 to $2.50 per
KOllon.

thu si-p- i '.moil u Miu:n
MILL CO.

dill)
Albuquerque Carriage

Company
Wholesale and Retail Dealer! ln

Wnaonii
Vehicles II iriiess
Pious Puoips
Winilmilln .l,ellers
liny 'Tools Mnelne 4
1'i-c- Mills Cniiurn
Snddlet lloi-s- e ItlHiiUetj)
Lap I tubes Oils Slid tinwwn

Saddlery ol All Klnda.

4'omer I'lrst ntl TIJerns.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

ttONWl LL-- V Al (J1IN AUTO lilMK.
(Corrles U. 8. Mll).

Leaves Roswell 19:10 a.m.
rrtves ViuiKhn 1:25 p.m.

Leaves VauKhn dally.... 8:41 a.m.
Vrrlves Himwell 2:00 p.m.

(Auto wnlis until 10:00 a. m. for
irrlval of IC. P, 8, W. train No. 1).

Fare, one way 1 10. Round trip, tit,
100 lbs. haKKHge carried free; exoeM
AimaRe, fS.60 per 100 lbs. Baggas
jp to 1,600 lbs., carried.

Connections mads at Vauchn wltb
til K. P. A H. W. and Santa Fa trains.
ttoNucll Auto (k., KohwcII, Owners.

I'.nih., VsiiKhn, Arenfa

Mogollon

Siage and Auto Line

DAILY.
Silver City 7 a. m.

Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
Leave MoKollon 7 a. rn.
Arrive Bllver City 4 p, m.
Hpeclal Cars on Hrqiietti.

Call or Address: C. W. Marriott, Prua.
IM.

P. J. .MtHNSON. Aitmo

t National Foundry I

& Machine Company f
General Foundry Work,

Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL.

Albuquerque, New Mexico

THE WM. FARR COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
IIti:SII AND SALT MEATS

KaiouiKefl Specialty
Fcr rattle and hOKa the blKKest mar-

ket prices are paid.

WOLKING & SON
Well drillers. Pumps. Oasollne En-Kin-

Windmill, Irrigation and
Pumping Plants Furnished Complete.
Repairing and Installing.

41 12 W. Coper, Albuquerque

Phone, Offlc-e- , 111! Itca lSSW.

BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY

Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing

and Builders' Supplies.

Try a Journal Want Ad, Results,.

York, Dec, 4. The case of
Ax Me," a mare which won
big pai ing races lust season.

was tonight decided by the board of
review of the National Trotting Asso-
ciation, in favor of her owner, O. II.
Shole, a Colorado ranchman. Shole
was charged by five other horsemen
with having entered Anna Ax Mo in
the pacing division, while
It was alleged, the horse was nearly
5 years eld.

Attorneys for the ranchman and for
L. C, Kenney, of Hastings, Neb., chief
complainant, held the attention of a
large circle of horsemen in their ar-
guments as to Anna Ax Me's age. Af-

fidavits uf several veterinary surgeon
to the effect that Anna Ax Me, was
more thnn 3 years old were presented
while Shole introduced affidavits by
members of his family that Anna Ax
Me was the 19011 foal of Uoxauna.

The board decided to dismiss the
case, which leaves Shole In a position
lio collect about f,000 which tlu
mare won In the Detroit and Kentucky
futurities, but which was withheld
under protest.

National I'aglic Meets.
Washington, Dec. 4. The National

League of Democratic Clubs con
eluded its session here today by the
election of officers and the adoption
of resolutions recommending that the
ceremonies of swearing In of the
president and the attendant pageant
should not be separated, favoring but
one term of office for president, and
deploring as unjust and reprchensll
the manner in which the Panamu ca
nnl zone was acquired.

A Yitagrnpl) feature ami a double
Itiogrnpli comedy. Pastime.

MARKET WEAKEN

ON UNSETTLED

TRADING

United States Steel Sells Off
and Southern Pacific, After
a Rally, Loses About All the
Gains Made by It.

(Ity Murnlnr .loonoil Hiiprtiil reiiHp, Wire.)
New York, Dec. 4. Quotations of

stocks again weakened today. The
market was unsettled and at times
showed the effect of pronounced pres-
sure in various parts of the list. It
was evident that traders were still
undecided as to the effects of the
Harriinan merger de cision. Apprehen
sion on this score were dun largely
to the possible effect of the court'"
attitude upon a large class of corpo-
rations which might come within tin
scope-- ' of this interpretation of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law.

Shares of the United States Steel
corporation, whose dissolution the
government seeks, was offered more
freely than for some time and de
clined clined 2 y. to 70 74 cents, thu
lowest price since July. Southern d

2Vi to 70 cents, the
opening, but soon lost Its 2 point gain
Union Pacific was again heavy. Losser
of 1 to 4 points were scattered well
through the list of railroads and in
dustrlals with especial heaviness in
the Copper and Steel issues and some
of the specialties. There were indica
tions that a sizeable short interest
was In process of formation

Amoni; the specialties, American
Can stocks broke sharply on the dec-
laration of 1 per cent on the pre-

ferred and of an additional ,4 of 1

per cent on the accumulated back
dividend, the explanation being given
that a larger buck payment had been
expected. Passing of the quurtorb
dividend on Union Bag, preferred, cost
that stock fi points.

Call money was easier, as was ex-

pected with the passing of the month- -

end prices. Engagement of additional
$500, U0O gold tn London was an-

nounced. Foreign exchange rates
weakened and the outlook fur a fur-
ther influx of foreign gold was cor-
respondingly Improved. The bond
market sagged with heavy sales o'
some important issues. Total sales,
oar value. $1,900,000. Closing stocks:
Amalgamate Copper .. S2V1

American Agricultural . . 55
American Beet Sugar . . 54
American Can . . :i3

American Can pfd . .nv--
American Car & Fonndry.... .. r,sy4

American Cotton oil . . G7

American Ice Securities .... .. 1S!4
American Linseed . . 12
Anverican Locomotive . . 4 4

Amor. Smelting & Refining.. . .
-- i

Amor. Smelting & Itcf'ng pfd. . .105 'A

American Sugar Refining ... ..118
American Tel. & Tel ,,iim
American Tobacco . .260
Anaconda Mining Co .. 41

Atchison . .106'A
Atchison pfd ..102
Atlantic Coast Line .10 9 Vt

Baltimore & Ohio . ,105Vi
Bethlehem Steel . . 38
Brooklyn Rapid Transit , . 90
Canadian Pacific . .204
Central Leather . 2H--

Chesapeake & Ohio .. 81
Chicago Great Western .. 17
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul . . 1 1 4

Chicago & Northwestern ..137 '4
Colorado Fuel & Iron . 33
Consolidated Gas . .140
Corn Products .. 15
Delaware & Hudson ..165
Denver & Rio Grande . . 21

Denver & Rio Grande pfd.... . . 39 V4

Distillers' Securities .. 23 V,

Krle . 32
F.rie 1st pfd .. 49
Krie 2d pfd . 42
General Electric . 183
Great Northern pfd .136
Great Northern Ore Ctfs. . . . . 45
Illinois Central 1 2 Vi

Interborough-Me- t 1 S 's
Intnrborough-Me- t. pfd 63
Inter. Harvester 116
Inter-Marin- e pfd 14
International Pnper 12
International Pump 23
Kansas Uly Southern

Null. Hys. of Mexico 2d ld..
New York Central .......... 1 1 3 '4
New York, Out. & Western.. 33
Norfolk & Western 112

North American K.U
Northern Pacific 123

Pacific Mall 34

Pennsylvania 122 4
People's Gas 114

Pittsburgh. C. C. & St. Louis... 103
Pittsburgh Coal 21

Pressed Steel Car 33

Pullman Palace Car 103

Reading 1114
Republic Iron & Steel 2ii'i
Republic Iron & Steel pfd S7

Rock Island Co 24

Rock Island Co. Pfd 4

St. Louis & San Fran. 2d pfd... 31V,

Seaboard Air Line 19:1

Seaboard Air Line pfd 4 8

SIoss Sheffield Steel & Iron 47

Southern pacuic i

Southern Railway 28
Southern Railway pfd. .' 8 4
Tennessee Copper 40 4
Texas & Pacific ., 2 3

Union Pacific His 4
Union. Pacific pfd 92 4
United States Realty 79 4
United States Rubber 04

United States Steel 70
United Stutes Steel pfd 110
Utah Copper 02 4
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical .... 45 4

Wabash , 4

Wabash pfd 13

Western Maryland 50
Western Union 77 4
Westinghouse Electric SO 4
Wlieellnur & Lake Erie S'L.

Total sales for the day, 035,500
shares.

Panamu 3's coupon advanced 4 of
I per cent on call.

Boston Closing Mining.

Allouess 4

Amalgamated Copper 82
Am'n Zinc, Lead & Sin 30
Arizona Commercial 3

Bos. & Cor b Cop. & 811. Jig 4Vj

Calumet & Arizona ,7
Calumet & Hecla 545
Centennial 18

Copper Range Con. Co 54

East Butte Cop. Mine 14 4
Franklin 8

Giroux Consolidated 3 4
Gran by Consolidated 70-1- ;

Greene Cananea ; .' 9

Isle Royallo (Copper) 33 4
Kerr Lake 2 4
Lake Copper 28
La Salle Copper 54
Miami Copper " 27 4
Mohawk 03

Nevada Consolidated ...... 2 2 4
Nipisslng Mines 8 4
North Butte . 35

North Lake ' v 3

Old Dominion :.,t. 5,4
Osceola : . v 108
Qulncy 80
Shannon 13

Superior ... f 40
superior & Boston Min. . . 14
Tamarack .. tj 3 9

S. Km.. Bef. & Min..;.'...... 434
S. Sin., Bef. & Mill, pfd 50

Utah Consolidated 114
Utah Copper Co 02
Winona 4

Wolverine .. .. 70 4

Chicago Board of Trade.

Chicago, Dec. 4. Big receipts and
bearish reports from the Argentine
harvest, cut a figure in depressing
wheat today. The market closed easy.
4 to cent under last night. Com
pared with a year ago, northwest
wheat arrivals were practically dou
bio hi amount and southwest nearly
treble. May wheat fluctuated between
90 and 90 cents, with last sales,
4 cent net lower, at 90 4 cents.

Unsettled weather and the small
amount of contract corn In store here
caused strength In the December de-

livers- of that cereal. May ctftsed 48

cents. Cash grades were firm.
Plenty of oats on sale at 33 cents

for May prevented any advance. May
closed at 32 cents. The provisions
market closed a shade above Inst
night.

Wheat Dee., 84 4 I.May, 904c;
July, 7K,e.

Corn Dee., 49 c: May, 48 c;
July, 49 4 49 "Sic

Oats Dec, Slc; May, 32 c:
July, 33 4c

Mess pork, per bbl. Jan., $19.24
(u: 19.30; May, $18.65.

Lard, per 100 lbs. Dec, $10,87 4:
Jan.. $10,57 4: May, $10.17 4 It 10.20.

Short ribs, per 100 lbs. Jan., $10.-- 2

4 W 10.25; May, $9,874- -

Treasury Statement.

Washington, Dec. 4. The condition
of the United States treasury at the
beginning of business today wus:

Working balance, $1(2,570,078.
In banks and Philippine treasury,

$32,075,21 1.
The-tota- l of gen, nil funds, $140,- -

42,108.
Receipts yesterday. $2,250,700.
Disbursements, $.'1,071,4 29.
The deficit this fiscal year is $1,- -

058.343.
Last year's deficit, $21,392,1 48.
The figures for receipts, disburse

ments and deficit exclude Panama
canal and public debt transactions,

The Metal Markets.

New York, pec. 4i Copper, quiet.
spot, $17.10 bid: Ifee.inber. $17.10'i

7.25; January and February, SI .05
17.25; electrolytic and lake, $1,,02

&17.87: castings, $ 7.25 fi 1 7.37.
Tin. weak. spot. $ 19 22 J' 49.42: De

cember. $49.12 11 49.42: January.
$49.12(w49.37.

U-.id- . steady, $ 4.25 4.40.
Fpelter. quiet. $7.20',i 7.40.
Antiriiony, quiet; Cooksons, $10.50.
Iron, quiet and unchanged.

St. I uU Spelter.
St Louis. Dec. 4. Lead, weak,

$4.20. Spelter, $7.25.

New York Money Market.

New York. Dec. 4. Prime mercan
tile paper. S per cent. Sterling ex-

change, steady, with actual business
In bankers' bill at $4.81 for nixty-- .

M'GOORTY DEFEATS

MIKE GIBBONS

IN 10 ROUNDS

Oshkosh Middleweight Shades
St, Paul Fighter in Fast Bout

Before Record' Crowd of

Fans in New York.

(Bj sliirnlnm .Inurnnl I.esnmt Wire.)

New York, Dec. 4. Eddie
of Oshkosh. Wis., outpointed

Mike (ii'ilions, of ,St. Paul, Minn., In
every round of a d liout at
jI.kIIhoii Sciuure Garden tonight.

Tlie fiBht was a disappointment.
Gil.iln'ns' followers evidently expected
too much of him, while 1ho MetJoorty
adherents looked to their man to
more u knockout. Doth men were
clover, Gibbons particularly, with a

remarkii hie exhibition of defensive
ork. lie was so evasive that Mc-

tJoorty could not get In his deadly
loft, although he punished Gibbons
almost continuously with short arm
hooks and uppercuts. Gibbons' blocki-

ng ut times Was perfect.
He led off. with a night and left

1o the neck, but McGoorty returned
a hard left to body. The St. Paul man
ducked a stra'ght left, but took a
left hook and McGoorty was forcing
him with lefts to face and body at
the bell.

During the second round Gibbons
became frightened, but managed to
jiut a left to chin and two straight
lefts to the face. McGoorty followed
with lefts and .rights to the head, a
left upnercut to the face, a hard right
to the body and a hard left to the juw
at the hell.

Clihlxins jammed his left to the
fiice three times in the third round,
but McGoorty was the more effective
with body blows at close quarters.
Ollibons depended much on his foot-
work and was clever In dodging
blows.

There was a rapid exchange in the
fifth in which Gibbons got the worst
of It and in the sixth the St. Paul
man was bleeding.

In the ninth Gibbons sent two lefts
and a right to MeGoorty's- nose, starti-
ng blood and McGoorty came back
with left and right hooks to the head
and two straight lefts to the face.

In the final round after an ex-

change of rights and lefts to the face,
McGoorty kept forcing Gibbons till
the belrcndud the fight.

The crowd was the largest that has
seen a fight In New York since the
repeal of the Morton law twelve years
ago.

'

0 PLAYERS

PNG OUT FOR

BASKETBALL

Seven Members of High School
Eleven Anxious for More
Athletic Honors; Captain to
be Elected Next Week,

The Albuquerque High school prom-lac- s

to be a strong bidder fur basketb-
all ho;,irs in all clases this year.

Material for the basketball tuuui is
1'1'tUifiil. Seven members of the foot-'"-

squad, besides students who did
t malic the team, are trying for po-

sitions. HcKsclden, captain of the foot-iiii- ll

team; Joe McCanna, Farrell,
lamp, sellers, Chaves and Kempenich
ju-- tn,. football players who seek athl-
etic honors. Shufflebarger, who made
the football team, but who was forced
oquit early n the season on account

J'f a fractured collar bone, also is on
to eligible list. Bay McCanna is one
f the most promising of the candi-""ti-

who did not play football.
The liiisliotliiiii season probably will

''Pen January 1st, but candidates al-
ready have begun piactlee at the Ar-
mory, phe captain will be elected
next week, but the members of the
"am will n(,t be known until the lai-"- f

part of the month.
No games have been scheduled fur

l"e basketball tossers us yet, but they
'H probably be pitted aguinst the Las

vegas Normal University, the Univer-
sity ot ew Mexico, the Indian school,
una the Albuquerque Business College
a these teams will accept.

The High school girls', team also
"US brgnn nraetin.. Th. uIHk will

IfCt a captain within two weeks.
Jneir team w ill be strong also,

A Vltagrnpli feature ami a double
bloRrapl, comedy. Pastime.

.

Ti Inhibit Inter-Marriag- e.

Kri t", St' Louis. HI., Dec. 4. A bill
mii.it, ns Ul(, nt,.r-marria- of the

Til! I'e introduced into the next
Karh 1,,Su',Htu,"e y Charles A.

a '"ember from St. Claireconn,
.. y' ne announced today In conse- -

' , "f the marriage in Chicago of
" ""'iiisun andLucille Cameron.

N, 'rlim outclass Hauling Torey.
.,a'2yt"n oh'o. I11'. 4. In a one- -
Kar

' ,talr hpr tonight. Packey
"f Chicago, jo far outclassedEattl lorev. i.f Pittsburgh thi.1... i' .... ..."'...Ij,h ine oecision ana me

8b ,,!.,! ln the fjfth rounn- - ol
( ' 1 scheduled as an
out.

to save Torey from knock

rnli!n"r1 at Hnor," beln the
li. " ""'" of the s.r of What"PPUW4 io Mary, Crystal,

Negotiations Practically Con-

cluded for Bout Between
Two Lightweights There on

December 16th,

Arrangements have practically
been completed for a b'jui
to be staged at Clo is between Loire
Newman, of this city, and Kv. Win
ters, of Katon, lightweights, the fignt
to take place on December JGth.

The Newman-Winter- s go, if stn,ei!
will be the main event of a boxing
card to be put on by the Coyote ciiib
of the Magic, City, of which V H.
Marichal is the promoter.

In an'ieip'itior. of thu bout, New-
man has begun light training.

A fight between Newman and Win-
ters should be a classy one, a both
boys are willing millers and though
they have never met In the rltig be-

fore, have records which put them
at the top of the lightweight division
In the southwest.

FRENCH CHAMPIONSHIP
WON BY BILLY PAPKE

Paris, Dec. 4. Billy Papke, the
American fighter, tonight defeated
George Bernard, a French middle-
weight, for the middleweight cham-
pionship, a big purse and an ivory
belt especially designed for the oc-

casion.
Papke was awarded the decision In

the seventh round when the French-
man was unable to respond to the
call of time. Bernard, who was an-

nounced us "France's last hope,"
never had a chance.

In the first five rounds Papke al
lowed Bernard to do all the work,
but the Frenchman was unable to do
any appreciable harm. In the sixth
Papke began to fight in earnest. The
Frenchman went to the floor twice
just managing to struggle to his feet
within the ten seconds, but he was In
such a state of collapse that when the
seventh round was called he could not
leave his chair and the referee
counted him out.

Hussion I'oicc (iocs Into Mongolia
fit." Petersburg, Dec. 4. Advices

from Urga announce the arrival there
of a detachment of Russian troops,
which are to go west into Mongolia.
Arrangements have been made by the
Mongolian government for transport
facilities along the line of march. The
troops were dispatched In conse-
quence of reports of the advance of
Chinese troops on Kobdo and Ulia-sut- sl

and of the plundering of Rus-
sian merchants In the neighborhood
of Kobdo.

L

Bollcin lakers Severely Scald, il.
La Salle, Colo., Dec. 4. P. J. Cheni-bur-

and Carl Carlson were severely
scalded when a steam pipe on which
they were working in the Union Pa-c'fl- c

roundhouse here, burst today.
The Chicago flyer was held twenty
minutes in order that they might be
put on board and rushed to a Denver
hospital. Both were seriously burned
about the head, arms and shoulders,
but it is believed they will recover.

lloppe IK'fcnts Jaiwni'se.
Philadelphia, Dec. 4. Willie Hoppn,

tho IX. 2 balk line billiard champion,
won his second gumc in the tourna-
ment here tonight when he defeated
Kodji Tainada, the Japanese cham-
pion, 400 to 250. Iloppe had a high
run of 17u and his average was 44
Yamada's high run was 111 and his
average 28

"Affair at Itaynor's," beln;r the
fourth edition of the stoi-- of "What
Happened lo Mary." Crystal.

FOUR HORSEMEN
EXPELLED; TWO

ARE SUSPENDED

Chicago, Dec. 4. Four horsemen
were expelled and two were suspended
pending a settlement of their cases
by the board of appeals of the Ameri-
can Trotting Association today. About
twenty-fiv- e cases were disposed of.

Rex, or A. C. Ireland, of Swift Cur-
rent, Sask.; J. ft, Klrby, of Whenton,
111.; W. L. Bedwell, of Xenia, O., and
Will Ler y, of Pri.,ceton, III., were
expelled. In addition to the expulsion
of Bedwell and Leroy, a mare Belle
Mac, which they raced under the name
of Fatima, was ordered suspended un-

til her winnings at Wausau and
Stevens Point, were returned and a fee
of $50 paid for changing her name.
Dr. W. B. Prater, of Dayton, Tenn.,
and John Courtney, of Knoxville, were
suspended until they return all the
winnings of "Uncle N'ed" during the
last racing season for proper distribu-
tion.

Thomas Hunter, of Reginu, Sask..
who was charged with having raced
Peggie C. under the name of Jennie
C. and made the plea that he did not
understand he committed an offense
by changing the mare's name, was
fined $50. He already had leturned
the mare's winnings.

Charles Parkhurst, of Swift Current.
Sask., was cited to show why he
should not be penalized for his partici-
pation in an alleged fradub nt race at
Lethbridge, Alberta, on August 21,
1S12.

A Vil.miaph feature ami a double
Bioyrnpb toaicd), - l'asl'mc.

6mokintt or, if j'ou please,
will make viiiiii 'ifrarctlcs of

kind thut you

Y
Iv

lit
V

v I

Mixture, niailn by the
Mtrrs Tolmoco Co. at Bis the favorite with

It's tin" tobacco that

Dur-

ham, C, ciga-
rette, smokers.

rolling" jiopulr with men
tin; true ta.-d- of pure,

selected toliicoo.
making Ibis bmnd Hie leader of
J'ay wind you will, you cannot
graiiulutcd tobacco than Duke's

ill pet tlio same hi- - one and a
sack enough to make utv
for fie. And with each sack

book of citrurctto papers und a
couimiii, l'UI'.l'.. w

the Present Coupons
tho coupons you can K'-- t ninny

dcural)le presetils articles
men, women, Isiyi and girl.
for every member of tho

offer for Novi-mbv- r and
only
illusl ruled oalalofrtic of pres-

ents be sent Free to anyone who
their name and address.

ftnm fhiii't Mirttirr may br
HOKSK SHOE. J. T.. T1NSI t Y'S
NATURAL LEAF. CKANCFR
TWIST, roup.ti, tr,.m KOUK

(

r.l

"lt.S , til mufim),
VICK PLUG CUT. PlflOMOMT
CKiARtTTES, CUX CKiAR.
ET1 and utittr tai or Luttpttni 1

Address Premium Dept.
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the thlnuM.io he ronsidcinl Is a hisIhruimli the civil docket of (ho dis-

trict i t.
in December 1 Mt theft" wf two

PSYCHOLOGYOFLOVE

SUBJECT OF TALK

BANKS DECLINE TO

PAY TAXES Oil

AT UNIVERSITY ( '

w v 1

V50 PER CENT

Checks for Assessments Based
on Forty Per Cent of Capital,
Surplus and Undivided Prof-

its Are Refused.

COUNTY COLLECTIONS
LOWERED AS RESULT

Officials of Local Institutions
Decline to Make Statements,
But Legal Procedure
Likely be Taken.

Inquiry Into the amount of tax
money collected hy the county treu- -

urer for the first half of the year
(. '. VKMlwi'ilu v l.wl tn thu rliseiiverv

of the fact that the bunk of the cllyiand
have refused to nay luxe for till
year, because of u disagreement ovcri'" ,' K " 7 ,

l.ie a ion 111111 011 which nicy weio 1.1.- -

Hessed. For noma reuson, the county. ..M'lHH MvBr8 wh! u a graduate of
treasurer's office was very reticent the domestic science department of
about giving any data on the taxes col- - the Kansas State Agricultural college,
lectod up to December 1st, when the ha manifested rare ability in super-firs- t

half of the 1912 assessment was vising work in her department in the
schools and her selectionAlbuquerquedelinquent, and until yesterday re

fused to give even an approximate 8'"!.' ", or her demon

tory of New Mexico W'lU h was au-

thorised at flie lafct wtHimi if :the-let-

In la tu re, 'J'wf hlst.'rians . llnulforJ
I'rlnep' and II. M. lteud, have mantl- -

HerlptH on fill, for tlp Inspection of
th hoard. I Jr. Huberts will hIho pre
sent thu manuscript for a work on
civlcivmithoi'ized also hy the hint
IcicVfutiirc. It In inoliahle that, all the
Hufijoct will he comhlned In one
rfiiiok.

The hoard will also he naked to In-

dorse the uniform hlKh Hcliool cnul'-- e

adopted hy the educatlonul nieeliliK
at AlhU(ueriUi-- . Proposed school

will also occupy a consldei'-ahl- o

portion of the hoard' time, is
there are several Inwg which will oc
prepared nnd presented at the com-
ing meeting of the leKialnture,

All the iiiemhci'H of the hoard will
altend except Dr. M. IJ. Taylor, of Az-

tec.

APPOINTMENT OF
MISS MYERS PLEASES

HER RATON FRIENDS

Commenting on the appointment of
Mis Milrinelle Myers, domestic science
teacher in th. A Ibu.iucniue publp- -

school, to the position of state super-
intendent of Industrial education, the
Itaton Uange says:

"Mis Mannetle Myers, of llaton, for
the past fall, instructor of domestic
science for the Albuquerque schools,
has been appointed state supervisor
of domestic science In the New Mex-
ico public schools, her new duties to
begin Januarv 1st. This marked rec
ognition by the state board of edu-
cation of .Miss Myers' ability In her
chosen profession comes deservedly

her nianv friends In Kuton are
leenng JUSIIy calico over ner success

Ii0r.111.1n WOK 11 call low who il n (eii'ti
n(ll...

as u sequence
Rtrated uuccess In the work at Albu-
querque. We congratulate the state
honr-- J In being a bio to Hccure her."

"Affair at Itnynor's," l(lng Hie
loiiiili cillllon of the hlory of "What
Happened to .Mary." Crystal.

STEAMSHIP FIREMAN
FINDS BED II JAIL

Jnnuw. O'Donnell and Joe U.mscy
last njghl asked l'olice Captain

for a "flop" at the city jail.
O'Donnell said he was from New

York. He was n fireman on 11 steain- -

ship, he mild, hut quit on 11 strike. He
Is on hi way to Hun Francisco to try
to ship from that port.

Itossev said he. cume from Trinidad,
'

Colo. .

"""Arralr "t liaynor's,'' iH'Ing: tlie
I'o 11 it 1 edition of (lie story of "What
Hapisiic.l to Mary." Crystal.

. 1.1 C

DEPOT REPAIRS TO

BE COMMENCED TODAY
V- "BYi HARLAN & SON

The repsln.of the burned Santa Fe
depot,, which was damaged by lire
some time ago, and temporarily

lor use a day or two later, will
begin tills morning., Harlan & Son,' a
local llrni. has received the contract
for the work., Word vvus received from

" 'hlef tnglnccr F. C. W. Felt, of tne
Santa Fe, to' lTiis' effect' yesterday. he
repair will cost approximately $10,-0(1-

'

)
llllF.Akri A (fill) IN lV

And CiirfN Any Cough Thai is Cur
i able. Noted Doctor's I 111 inula.

good whiTtkev, Take one to two tea- -

spoonful after each meal nnd at bed
tune. fsinaner noses 10 ciniuicii
cording to age.'' This Is the best form-
ula known to Science. There are many
cheaper preparations of larm- qunn-- ,

lily, hut It don't Pay to experiment
with a bad ertld. He sure to get only
the genuine Olohe Pine Compound
(Concentrate Flnt, Kaeh half ounce
bottle;cpm;g ijn J scaled tin screw-to- p

ease, if your, druggist does not have
it In stock he' will get, It quickly from
,his wholesale' house, This has been
published here every , winter lor six
years and thotisnnds of families know-
Its value. ;

SOItl'. I'I'irr Corns, Callouses. Hun-Ion-

Frst Hitos, Aching and Sweaty
Feel. A spoonful of Caloclde In the
foot bath give instant relief, (let a
2,'ic box at any drug store.

TA

?? This is
t WK Aaiit y.iii to
? rt iiik-- r tot lietlierr your funds or advisinfj
K we slnll treat
Y till ilie hest

"Anxious Wlfi' Give 10 to 15 drops of
Ihe fulhiwiwc In watur an hour be fire en oh
niful and your child will Boon be cured of

Corn p. fluid hahmvort, 1 or,.;
tincture mi hens, 1 drum; tincture

drams.

a ft uo" writes: 'Kor many years I have
suffered with Htniiiach and Imwel trouble
which has been caumd by a severe case nf
cntarrh. My bb"d is almi In poor condi-
tion. AVhat ran be done for me''"

Answer: If you follow the directions
Riven below you will soon be well and
t ironic attHln. obtain the following from
any well-stoc- k druR store and mix by shak-
ing well, then take a teiiflpoonful four times
dnllv: Svrnp rt.un p. 4 o.. coin p.

fluid bulmu-irt- 1 ox., fluid ext. Buchu 1

I'se In eonnecllon with this following local
treatment: tivt a park nice of untisep
lit vilaue powder and make a catarrh
balm by mixing one ounce of lard or vase-
line with a level tenspot inful of the pow-

der and ue In the noatrlls dully. Also make
a wash of one pint of w.irm water and oiie-ha-

teaspoonful ft Vila tie powder and use
two or three times daily unlit the nostrils
are thoroughly cleansed and your trouble
Will soon be none.

"Kleie M." writes: "I have such short,
fltrinav. strfiKRliiiK Imlr and my scalp Is
full of dandruff. Please advice what to do."

Answer: The best advice 1 can offer Is
simple. Oct at a well slocked dniK store a
4 oz. ,iar of plain yellow minyol, directions
accompanying, and use it reicularly. It pro-

motes a heal t bv. vigorous growth of hair
and cures dandruff. Ilcblnic sculp, lustreless
hair ami stops falling hair. If the hair Is
harsh and stratfKliiK it restores a soft, fluf-
fy appearance, and brings back tlie intense
natuiul color.

"Huzelle" says: "1 would certainly ap-

preciate sotm thing that would Increase my
weight, and take away that languid feel-
ing which I am subject to most of the time.
My blood Is weak and watery and my

is poor."
Answer: Your condition is very easily

overcome If you will fotbtw the directions
below. Ask your druggist tov thre'e-Krai-

e tabids and take nccord-tn- g

to tlie directions and your weight will
lnetva.se. These table is pr"in-t- assimila-
tion. Absorption and aid digestion irans-for-

the romplrxioit and figure. They are
prrsrrihrd by physicians ami lire perfectly
barm less. They Khoiibl be lak-- regularly
for several mouths and you can depend upon
gaining flesh and that languid feeling will
vanish completely.

"P. E. O." writes: '"My rheumatism Is
geltlng worse all tlie time, t am getting so
stiff that II makes It very hard for me to
get around."

A nswer : Do not worry about your
rheumatism as thnt enn be very easily cured
by using the following: Get at the drug

and in the finul tragedy of divorce.
We do not fall in love with our ideal,
but rather with the ideal obtained
from our book, which is an abnormal
ideal. Thin is the rale rather than the
exception with tho.se who read novels
at an early upre.

"If we are to be true to ourHolves,
and to the Instinct which is a true and
worthy instinct. If we are to cultivate
the highest and best In us in that
particular Held, it should be made
obligatory upon all young people not
to rend any of those novels that rep-
resent the love instinct in an abnor-
mal, insane, irrational way. Everyone
of us ought to wait until we can read
those novels without being affected
by them just as we wait with our
drinking of coffee and tea, and with
Fd many other things, until we are
sufficiently developed physically, If
we do not do so, then our greatest
instinct, or at any rate our strongest
Instinct is made abnormal and turned
to our harm instead of to our gootf.

"This is not true with the novebs
that deal with the instinct in a sane
and rational way, Kuch as those of
(ieerge Kliot.

"if I have any message to you from
the psychological standpoint regard-
ing the subject of love and literature

wish to point out the importance ol
both in their true proportion and in
their true conception. I do not wish
to berate either love or literature.
When we get either in the untrue con
ception and undue proportion, we
spoil both our literature and love.

"We are living more through our
emotions and instincts than through
our Intellections. Nine-tent- of our
lives are made up of emotions and
Instincts, and yet the only cohscIoum
effort that we direct towards making!
our life useful, sane, rational and
reasonable is in the way of our in-

tellect and not in the way of our emo

statement of collection. Tuesday
night, however, the collection for No-

vember were totalled up and the re-

ceipt mailed. Tho treasurer, there-
fore, had no further cxcuho for not
making a statement.

it developeed that shortly before the
end of November, the two local na-

tional hank, the First National und
the State National, hud offered checks
for their tax.', baaed upon 40 percent
of their capital, surplus and undivided
profit. These were refused, a full
payment, although the treasurer of-

fered to accept them a partlul pay-
ment.

rrevlou to tli In time, the slate
. oiird of oiiiinlUatlon, it I said, had
ordered tho assessment or the bank
nl r.n nee cent ..f their eaoital. etc.
The bank returned their assessments j

at 40 per cent, and thi wits not raised.'
It Is understood that tho usscKSorsnid
this was as high a valuation as that
upon which any one was paying, and
he did not feel called upon to raiso it.

Later, the slate board ordered tho
county treasurer to correct the tax
rolls, and make the iissesKinent on 50
per cent, instead of on the 40 per
cent returned. This vvn done, and 11

corrected notice of taxes due sent the
two banks In place of the one senl
for the 4U per cent.

Hut the trunks stood pat on paying
40 per cent und getting a receipt In
full, and Ihe treasurer declined to give
such a receipt.

There the matter Bland today. What
will lie done I unknown, as the offi-
cer of the two concerns refuse to
give any hint of their proposed action,
but II Is rumored that a friendly suit
will he Instituted to settle the case,
either before or after one of Ihe banks
pays Its 40 per cent and accept a
receipt In partial payment.

The cheeks tendered by the First
Nutlonal bank was for $11,615.17. Thi.
stale board's assessment on this hank
was $14.r. IH.97. The State National
l,.,..i. ..re .111 r. a r. .......

KcJTOCrORSt

The question! ennwerea Ih1uw ar.al elm racier. Hie ivmninn.. .... .T

are given and tlie aiuweia will uni.i,! I"t'
COBO of imllar nature.

inM wisninjp further advlco
address Dr. l.ewla Baker, mi
milrse-Ellwno- d Bti., Iaytn. (Jlu7,
Ina tnmuod mivt....JL ;nu'"- -
ply. Full name and aridrre must I n
but only initials or NctlMoun nampi Vf
uaod in my answers. The prPserimh.ri
be filled at any dri. I.Ca
Any druaslal can order of whuleauler.

store the Ingredients nnmed and mlougmy una iukc a tenspi nful at iti,.-.- i
and again til oeii time und ynu win
be entirely cured of that disugreealti- -ease, rheumatism. Purchase j ram.iodide of posassium; one-hu- untie
or coicnicum; 4 urams or sodium
1 oz. conip. fluid balm wort; uz eai

IJ"ylaie;
sence cardial; and 5 oxs. of syrup sarVah!
lilla. This has cured tluni.ami. ""a 1 cmsure it will cure you.

Musician asks: "Can you tell u..
to overcome bronchial trouble which
tfests Itself after singing by a tlckung jn thi
throat, hoarseness and a slight couirhv"

Answer: Obtain a bottle of essence men
e and use it pure, or make iiuocough syrup by mixing with ordinary KrAlr

Hinted sugar syrup or honey. Directions f""
use ami how to make accompain- - the wkage. It makes a full plat of erfrctivT
pleasant rough syrup and cures all itiriiai
and bronchial trouble.

".Mrs. G. n." writes: "I suffer 9 grrat
deal with stomach disorders. Heavy fiIng after eating, heart palpitation, wiini an,j
as on stomach, etc. Am restless and irti'
table. Afraid to seat a hearty nieai, Ror.iel
times great pain. I fear appendicitis,"

Answer: The neglect of constipation an,iindigestion Is the most fretjuent cause of aipend iritis. It Is better to prevent tlitin t(J
cure by an operation. I advise that you
tain tablets irhipeptlne and take acVdnlinK
to directions accompanying sealed cartonThey are pink, white and blue to tie bike'imorning, noon and night respectively.
tiling many cases of appendicitis could b
prevented by using trlopeptine Intelllgontly,

"Mrs. C. C" writes: "Can you prescribe a
torih! for one who is sleepless, nervous,

thin and getllng thinner. Have
ilt tie appetite and am restless day unjnight."

Answer: The following if. used for se-
veral weeks will gradually restore amistrengthen your nervous system: Compound
syrup of hypophosphites, 6 tzn ; tiiu'tun
cadomene 1 or.. not eardamon). itishake well and tako a teaapounfut befora
each meal.

"Miss C K." writes: "I am burdened with
too much fal and would like a safe treat
nient prescribed."

Answer: I would n "recommend Ihe or- -
diiuiry tablets and pills or obesity, but hiuv
is a quick acting formula that aromiulLshes
big fat reductions and never causes in ft.(..
ing. Aromatic elixir ri o.s., glycol arlmlonc

iiz, Shake well in a bottle and take u
after each meal for t hree days,

lioiible the dos' thereafter. Continue se-
veral weeks or months us tho case may re
quire.

"Poor H." writes: "My health is verj
jioor on arcotint of a eoitHliim-ti"ii- .

i have to use pills nr something all
I he time. Can you prescribe S'mei IiIhe to

take that will cure chronic const ipat ion?"

Answer: Constipation Is probably tfi
cause of more illness than any other thine.
Most remedies only relieve the trouble and
never cure. I always prescribe lhive-gra!-

sulpherb tablets (not sulphur tablets i. and
have found them most reliable and gradu-
ally curative. They act pleasantly anil tAne

up the bowels and liver, while purifyiiiB
the blood.

tions. This iB a very peculiar state of

affairs, but true nevertheless. Wo

should turn every one of our emo-

tions and instincts in the proper d-

irection, po that we could make our

lives better, truer and sweeter."
H ' rr

"Art'uir at Itajiior's," lcln the

fourth t'dltion (if tilt story of "Wlml
lliippcnoil to Mary." Crystal.

FRATERNAL MYSTIC

CIRCLE GIVES DANCE

The Fraternal Mystic Circle lt
nisht !uve u dance at the old I. (.
(). F. hall after Its business session.
Alwiut 135 persons were present. They

were, besides members of the Indite
friends personally invited by thr
lodKe people. Refreshments were

served.

NEW METHODS OF

TREATING CONSUMPTION

No Longer Nes.snry for ralients to

Seek Dry Miniates.

After a number of years of
'ightlng 'oiisuinptioii in the various

of K rope there has hct-- brought t"
ihe Cnited .States a preparation which lm
fair to take the lend tu the war "ii Uw

'Ireat White Plague.
This preparation, which Is called '

does away with the necessity f te
patient seeklnK a dry climate, am; obtain
lust as remarkable results in the dampest
localities.

There is scarcely n prominent phymrioti
in Europe who Is not prescribing Siroiin
with remarkable results and (lie. nicifui
profession in our own country haw J1B"

taken it up. .
.You can learn more aooui Mc-nr-

address:ng I lie Siroliu Co.,
Broadway. New York City.

All leading drutfirists arc recoiim"'.
nnd distributing Sirolin with r.nsitl. rablf
success.
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Dr. Mendel Silber Addresses
Students on Interesting Topic
at Assembly Hour Yesterday
Morning,

Dr. Mendel Silber. a member of Ihe
faotulny of the tate university, wasi
the speaker at the assembly hour ut
that institution yesterday morning,
delivering an uddresa on the "Psychol-
ogy of l.ove nnd Literature." His ad-
dress wa listened to with consider-
able Interest.

In part, he spoke n follows:
"It is very seldom that this sub-

ject Is dl.Mciiy.Hcd from a psychological
standpoint for the simple reason that
we have our prejudices about love.
Tho general opinion Is that we can-
not speak uhout love, unless we arc
in love ourselves. There Is no reason
why we should not discuss a senti
ment line love in the same way we
dlscios any of our other Instincts or
emotions. It is not necessary to lie In
love to discuss it. As a matter of fact,
one' who is in love can hardly discuss
the subject at the time. It l only
when we take It up from an Impartial
standpoint that we can discuss it at
all.

"1 think that most of the things
we consider love today are not love. I
think the conception we have of love

really the conception that wo have
gotten from our literature. It is a sad
mistake that most of us made. Head-
ing literature, written for effect if
very harmful at a very early age; for
the man treated of as being In love Is
not represented as n normal man;
he loses his sense; all responsibility
seems to be gone from him. The
novelist cannot treat of him In a sane
way. Il must be gushc, sentimental.
neglect every duty and obligation of
life. This Is. of course, not true of all
novelist, but of the light ones that
are best Kellers this year and are for-
gotten the next.

This abnormal case of love Is not
true of strong minds, but only of
weak ones. In a slrong mind there
is no reason why the instinct of love
should .push and crush out all judg-
ment, reason nnd every other instinct

"Yet our young people devour this
foolish, sentimental stuff in novels
What is the result? The result Is that
wo grow up with certain Imaginary
Ideas of what love should be. When
we find anything that corresponds to
the Idea we got in the novels vi
think we are In love.

"Fsvchologicaiiy speaking, there
there should be no such thing. When
we grow up ami our various centers
develop In us, the sex center develops
also. It is u very strons center, be
cause It I an original Instinct that
hutif never been weakened, but only
(lhf l;ed and controlled by judgment.
fffi'ti we grow to iM age when We arc
cmktblo of being in love, there Is nn
organic Ideal projected from our sex
centers. When we go into the world
It Is not until we meet someone that
corresponds to this organic Ideal In
our sex center that we fall truly in
love. I'n til that object presents it-

self to us, the Idea of love Is poten-
tial, not actual, and must be allowed
to develop gradually. If the Ideal pre-
sents Itself in a certain object and
the correspondence Is great, then we
have true love at first sight. There is
something that tells us that here Is

our organic Ideal. If there are certain
things only that seem to correspond
to our organic ideal, then love will be
gradual, because the organic ideal
will have to adjust itself. If on the
whole tlie object corresponds to the
organic ideal, the adjustment takes
nluce in a greater or lesser length of
time and we have true love establish
ed.

"Hut our reading of literature which
does not represent the normal, hut
rather the abnormal idea of love, re-
verses

I

the process. Instead of allow-
ing our sex nnd love center to de-

velop gradually, so that we have a
true standard of judgment as to
whether or not the object we fall in
love with corresponds to our organic
Ideal, we get our Ideal from the ex-

ternal conception obtained from the
novel. When this happens und 'we go
out into the world and then happen
to fall in love, we are very seldom
sure that we fall In love with our true
Ideal, and that accounts from the
psychological standpoint for so many
of the tragedies In love and marriage
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I Helmers Kitchen!

Cabinets
Not a I,uury,.Uut a
Kitchen Necessity'.

Greatest Labor Saver.
Kcotioniical and Tract ical.

A Small I'ovmciif Down
Will Place 'One in

'

Your Home.

GEO- - G SCI JEER
FURNITURE CO.

M v oii ri:i.ixs' liUKi,
31 S. Second.

BERNALILLO COUNTY

EXTRAORDINARILY

HEALTHY PLACE.

Few Births and Deaths Re-

corded and Only Two Cases
of Contagious Disease Are

' 'Quarantined.

If tin' Ml.. I HtatlHl Iih on rile In the
office of the county clerk nre to he
credited, Heriuillllo county Is mirely a
hi'tillhy . iVMjt. The reports filed fur
the ihonth of November chow a total
o( seven d.ths, which In lielleVed to
lie Iik omulftr, mill f totiil of no
l.lrtlm. These flumes should Include
the city's MrthM und death, hut for
Homo reim.il) iinexpliilnalde by the e

mull they do not.
The flty lili-tli- und dcntlis nr nil

rccoided with I ho . y phyHlchiu und
tint jihyKlcliHiH, und others iitlendlntr
seem to tlilnu jthat IhlM cover the
inulter and they need not make any
record with the county clerk. Nor
are the city records complete 118

Ihe hlrlhs. Heath certificates
usually come n promptly, km the city
does not allow u hurlal to he made
unlll the dentil certificate, properly
filled In hy some alien. Innl or hy Ihe
ploslclun In cluiiKe of the ease, has
been filed, or 11 coroner' jury has
commenced mi IiiiiiichI.

Tho county record of hlrlhs nnd
deaths In thus supplemented hy the
hlrlh and death record of the city.
It Is possible that some of Ihe en-

tries are duplications, hut this Is not
Ihoiinht probable. The city bliih
record for November show eight cer-
tificates filed, four of them by the
cliy physician himself,

Questioned rcKa I illng this rdinwhiK
las! iilj;hl, lr. 1.. (J. lilce, the city
physician, afserled I hat he was cxpe.
rlcni lug Kieat irouble In u lliiin phy-

sicians to report birth llh reasona-
ble promptitude, innl that he thought
there must be at least twenty births
which hitd incurred In November but
had not yet been reported to him,

"This is bused on Ihe way reports
come In fur oilier inonlhs," he said.
"I have had reports filed In Novem-
ber fur the mouth of July, And you
cniinoi carry the law in the mutter to
lis limit. It would hardly hfi right to
have uch a mini as ' ami he
named a promlm-n- t h pr etlt loner,
"uiTcsnd for f 11 r. In report the
blrtllH he .i 11 I lone wrllleii
all Hie local iloctms a biter III rt-- ii

gard to thin, however. 11 1 hope that
we will be able to g t some action
soon."

The law leiiulies (baths to be re-

ported to the counly clerk within
thirty .lays, No limit Is set on birth
eports. The city reunites birth re-

ports to be filed within leu days,
The city death record shkV sonic

liitcrcHling fuels. In the month, of
Noveml it there were thirty denhr
record. d In Ihe city. Some of them
were people who had died In other
places ami been burled here. A num-
ber of them were for1 (Md A li.tuiueriiue
and llai'i'lus, tire physician attending
ion iii.;,!i'j.ul led .the deaths to the

offli c. The actual resi-
dents of AlbiiiieriUe who ilied last
month nuiniieied fourteen, Including
lieutli from tuberculosis, uccldeuls
Hint all oiler cause. The oilier

cl those of who died
lioin all cniic, flncludliig railroad
lo ebb i.ts. oppi iiilu lu and mlicrcu- -

lur-l- Willie lllMll" Ihe city limit
This n.HKiw lh.' total recorded

deaths lor lli run 111 In county Ihlrty-M'-

n. i 11 ti.ll it u 11 si. leiils and
and Ihe total recorded

11 ihs clKht,
Theic wen iw ent nine tuarriaKc

lliellNi'S issued at Ihe office of tile
county . I. I k, Including resident und

couples. In Ihe iiionih of
Nov. nils r. The approximate number
ot Op. owe iteerees grunted w hs ten,
but (lure s no luitilnle wav of ill'.
teimiiiiiiK llo-- e without wadiUK

HAIR STOPS FALLING,

DISAPPEAR S-- 25

S;ne oui liaii! Hiwutify it!

orine gu-w- hair and

Tt y as .'U w .1', fli r all .il'l'l ..IIOll

( I 'Hlul. I inc. tl ..Itlli'l Iin.l ;l Nilik-j- t

tin.-.- ' f tJi.ii.lriilf nr l.M.s,- .' l.ilbt!.'
tut ir innl M-u- r . ..I vUll let 11. Ii, but

bat wi.t le..sc .Mm m ..I. lli
Lft.T f ut x li.-- ou will
H lll..ll s.-- li. w tlall. ( lie HllU U..WI1S

nl fust s but reailv 11. tuir
;r..w ililf nil till- - M'.(!. '

A litilc I.i.hd.rine no" ill Imnie- -

di... ly ilitul.ii' Ibe I. . ii u I of lnur lutir.
duf, r. how tiull. f ..i d, brittle

HTl'l .'.',. iust moisten a l..(h iih
1 'all. I. I In. .ml mrcfuily dmw It t

CIIMC Of COIltltUtoim (llHellSCH Wltllitl
tlio oily llmllH under iiuiniiitine. One
of tlicM was Hi'iirli't fever and one
nieusloH, There were several chhph of
chicken-pox- , which are' not qua run
tlnt'tl. There are no new or recent
case of typhoid In tho city, und ex
luting ciise are t'oniulcsccnt,

PAIR OF JUDGMENTS
ARE HANDED DOWN

The district court jeslorday hand-
ed down two .ludxmentK, one ukuIiihi
J. C. Huff, doliiK business iih the Onl-lii- i

Lumber Company, In fuvor of
the American Lumber Company, for
II. .Tail. HI; nnd the other In favor of
Cluude Hutlu, for J'iT.fll. an.. lllt-- t II.
U. Cox. Cost mill Intercut were

hi both CHKOH.
i A nuii'rlin'' license whs yesterday

Kin n I cd Id lira ('ouInoii and John o.
Harvey, hoth of this city.

WIFE THREATENED
TO KILL HIM, SAYS

A PHOTOGRAPHER

I'crey Iluwley, a photoKriiphcr, last
nht was rll.il to appear In police
court, thlK tnrirnliiK on a rluirne mude
liy hlM nil'.', who xalil he Hiruck her.

Hartley told fhlcr nf I'olicc Thomas
McMlllin that Mrs. Hawley threatened
to shoot him with b revolver mid Unit
he luioekfil I he weapon from her
hatid Willi Ills oiiiie. The trouble
arose over Inn dlHcliillnintt one of their
children at the supper lalile, he said,
ance.

He wan released on IiIh own reuoK-i- i
I .a nee,

The ipilcker a cold is gotten rid of
the less the danger from pneumonia
and other serlon diseases. Mr. H, W.
I,. Hull, of Wavcrly, Va says: "I
firmly believe (.'haiiiberlnln'H Cough
llemedy to he absolutely the heist pre-

paration on the market for colds. I

have recommended It to my friend
and they all agree witli me." For sale
by all druggls!.

DR. HEWETT IS ON

LECTURE TOUR OF

CALIFORNIA

Director of American School of
Archaeology at Santa Fe Ap-

pears Before University of
Golden State. .

(HicIhI rorrioiiilnr tu M.irultig Journal)
San Kra ncisco, lice, t In. Kdgar

I. Hewell, director of the American
School of Archaeology at Santa K,
N. M., who I on a lecture tour of thu
raclflc coast, Is In the city for the
lurinhy ofv lecturing before the y

of 4'nllfornla at Herkcley.
Dr. ffewett lectures upon the A tuer-ica- n

cxi iiMitlons nl Cjiilrlgnu In 1!M2.
ami, with the nhl of slcreoptlcon
slide, llliistriiles some of the Inter-
esting discoveries he made in (lunte-iiutl- a

during the past year. For three
year he has been engaged upon the
work of iiiicovcrlng the buried city of
tjulrlgnn, which has lain submerged
In the JiiiiKle for cenluiie, since the
ciniiiit of lh. region hy Alvurado
mid other Spanish explorers.

It was necessary to remove many
ir.es ;.n feel high nnil twenty-fiv- e

let t ill circuinl creiice, beside a vast
iieciimulallon of vegetation, before
Ihe excavation of the city's ruins
could begin. The most Important dls-e- o

cry of the ear at Qiilriuua was a
hieroglyphic Inscription surroumlliiK
011.1 building In the Temple court,
These carvings have been deciphered
in term of the Maya calendar, and
fit the chronology of ihe .'.00 year
(lining which this vanished civiliza-
tion reached lis ssenlth of skill and
povv er. . ...

The excavation show thai the
Ma.vas occupied bamboo houses,
thatched wiih palm, similar to those
used by the present Inliabllanls of
( iuateina la. They displayed their
wealth and power In the massive
stone constructions about their rcllK-lou- s

precincts. .Mound Ihe chief
ceremonial Plata terrace were creel-
ed from twenty to fifl.v feet high.
forming 1111 aniphll heater Unit would
accommo.lale more people than the
Kieat Coliseum.

.

A ltauniph feature and a double
HI. .graph o1iicil . I'asilme.

When yoiirfeel are wet and cold,
ami ,vour body hilled through and
llirouKh from cpos.ur.. lake a 1U
dose of Chaiiibei lain s Cough Reme-
dy, bailie vour feet in hoi waler be-

fore going to bed, and you are almost
1 el la in to ward off a severe cold. For
ale by all druggist.

' flalr 111 ISnyu.H's," the
fourth edition of III.' -- loi v of "What
llii H'iiisl to lar." t'rinl.

CENT " AMI r
Invigorate your scalp! Dan ilei- -

we can prove it.
.

thr.. null oiir liair. taking one small
strand at a time. The .ft.it is num..
.liHte and ..iiiuiiiK our huir uiilb.-Ilrfbt-

Huffy ..n.1 .y itnd have an
h p. urn lie of abundance; an iiicui-I'.irabl- e

lustre, doftiuns und I.imiiI-tiu-- -.

(bf bftuty itii.l sluniiiur of tr,it-hat- r

hrnlth.
( h'Sj rem boltle of Kn"Mlu,i'f

I 'ati.t.rin.. from nu. ill uk store or
toib-- counter, and (..e to (..iiifrlf
toiilklit iio that your hair Is i.s
pretty hj oft n anv that It h:ir :

ii.'il.'. te.t or Injured by iarvles
res tin. in - -- that Jill. .. Jv.

, .;., "From your druggist get two ounces
asked to py $...lx,.!J. I hese mini , y,,., lllt. un,i pif nce of
represent taxes for Ihe entire yenr.V.inhe' Pine Compound tCoucentrated
not merely for the half w hlsli becaTnc; Vine ). Take these two ingredients
delinquent December 1st. i home nn4iui them into a half pint of

The stale hoard of 00 1111 Imit on un- -

doubledly has power to make asses,
incuts on banks, chapter lull of th
law of 11107 conferring tills power.
Hut thete is a statute which declare
that assessments 011 hanks, etc., shall
be no higher than that on other classes
of property.

The difference In moneys raised hy
the rcfusntpf Hie buu,ks i ,,iiy thel
taxes until this mutter I straightened
out will not iiuike a great deal of dif-
ference to the county, but as the city
should receive approximately half ot
(he money. It will feel the loss con-
siderably, espcclully in it present
straightened c re u instance.

The total amount of taxes collected
tip to December 1st, when the half or
the 1HU1 taxes due became delinquent,!
Was $ 1 .1, 1 7(1. (111. The amount to be!
(ollected. including taxes against land
grants and all other property in Her- -

iniltlto county, I $30.', Mil. I'M. Duly
half ..f this was due December 1st,'
and only about ho ,,er cent of It is col- -

lected anvway, so the local treasurer's
office has made quite a record. Mors
than receipts for taxes have been
issued, the last batch beins mailed
Tuesday night.

Wil-i- m lias llljf IMiii-Hlil- in t oloni.bi.
K.nvcr, l)ec. 4. The otflcial count

of Colorado's vote for presidential
i lectors, cast November ill It. w as com-
pleted by the seeretary of state this
afternoon. It Kics; Democrats. 114.- -
133; proKrcssh cs. T,;i(i(i; republicans.
r..s.3K: prolilbl(ionis(s. 5,im'i3;' nociul-isis- ,

18.4 is, ..!;. list labor. 4T5. The
l.ital vie was :''K;,ss0. Tal't carried
ilii.e coiiiiti."', Ciistiila. Huerfano and
las Animas. Kooscv.lt carried two,
Ki. in. .nl and Smlgwick. Taft's vote
"as I. user than ItooseVelt's in thirty-fou- r

.ountics. ami Koos.-vett'- (a
lai B. r tlian Tail s ill t cnt -- cinhl
..unties.

STATE BOARD OF
EDUCATION MEETS

TODAY IN CAPITAL

twl MrtitondeKc t Mmrnlfic Juriil
Santa l e, M ., Ie . 4. The

tHarl of rthn it t bn will meet tnur-ro-
In thin cit ntid will rilald e

in HeSMnlt tW-ra- l 1:JS. Th tIltei!-T-
mm led tn !, a rv loi.rt; i.t

one. jntkmir from I he nnrnltr I

iH4ttti7 HMrubii attntii u if

DANDRUFF

Your Bank
fed that we arc here tu

tlie ptildic to ymi y.

it lie in safcjtiartliiig
yon on lmsiness niat-Ht- s,

on ;is we treat ;ill our
i;iin iis w service anil imjKirtiality.
Tlie small deposit, if will receive just as careful
attention as tlie lareje.

KKPOUT OF THE CONDITION' Ol TllK

First Savings Bank
& Trust Co.
AIJ'.L'Ol'I'.RQfK. N. M.

.Il : Clo.w of Ihtsiih-- s Xtnruibcr
RliSOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $477,02.?. K
Due from Hanks ' 89.180.57
Cash and Kxchan.oe 34,080.84

So(X803.57
. . lit LIT I US.

Capital .. SJ50.000.lX)
Surplus 50,000.00
I'ndivided Profits 14.07.V59
Depths J86.819.08

KK).893.57

ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

I?
I?

t 45

t? Thet safe
f?
X

Commercial Trust Savings

First Savings Bank & Trust Co.
vErosit toxEs ron hejvt

t , . jm. .w. .w. .'Al mm! I
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OROZCO'S COMMAND REALTY; DEALER IS
that the school problem must be

OR E DUGATING in

considered
will

homes
eventually

with
as

as

the

part

permanent
establish

preservation

of some
the

as

plan

of

Navajos
is

their
con-

sistent

that

NUMBERS MORE SHOT BY WOMAN
r" mK mwfur 0

means of rt and their hab-
its

ilfifJS URGED
of industry.

appropriation
The proposer1

of $,10,000 THAN 1,000 IN HOTEL ROOM
for schools adapted to the needs of
the Navajo, children is endorsed. m

"Tho responsibility of allowing
6,000 fine specimens of Indian youth

Board of Commissioners Fav-

ors

to grow up without education Is a Rebel Leader is Expected to Victim is in Hospitat While As-

sailant
heavy one," says the report.

Their Enrollment in .Pub-

lic

Begin Operations Against is Held Prisoner; " yvta

Schools; Congress Asked CASCARETS i" BEST Larger Towns in Northern Claimed Tragedy Was Result c I'M W'lrfpJk
to Aid, Mexico with Superior Force, of Accident, in

FOR THE BOILS (By Morning Jmirnnl Spfilul Vt Ire i
San Francisco, Dec. 4. Robert t

Wldney, a Uos Angeles real estate
dealer. Is In a hosnital sufferltiH- from
a bullet wound that may prove fatal,!

(Hy Mornlnr .lmirnnl Hneeltil I,eiiail Wire.)
El I'nso, Dec. 4. Kebel groups un-

der Generals Paseunl Orosteo, Jr., Mar-cell- o

Caraveo, and Antonio Hojas, have
combined along the Mexican Central'
railroad midway between Chihuahua
City and Juarez, making a command
of more than 1,000 men now led by
Oeneral Orossco, the persistant revolu

The millions of Oiisenrct users never
have Headache, Constipation, Kit.

ioiiHiiess or Sick Stoinucli.

(Sprrliil Corrranonilrnce to Morning Journal)
Washington, 4. Continuance

of the policy of enrolling Indian chil-

dren in the public schools as fast tin

local conditions permit Is again advo-

cated by the board of Indian commis-

sioners. In the report of the com-
missioners, just made to the secretary
of the Interior, the subject of educa-

tion for the Indians who are wards of
the government is discussed.

Anions? restricted Indians who dwell
in the lands of tho five civilized
tribes without sharing their autono-
my, there are many In-

dian children whose education offers
a problem. At present a compara-
tively small number attend school,

It is more necessary that you keep

and Mrs. Frances . Lyons Is a pris-
oner in the city jail, as the result f
the shooting that took place late to-

day in tho couple's apartment In K

down town hotel. There were no wit-
nesses, but both principals say that
the shooting was accidental. Their
accounts, however, differ widely. Mrs.
Uyons was divorced two months ago
In Denver, about a year after her
marriage in Oakland to William C.

6T

tionary leader of northern Mexico.
This forms a much larger mobile force
than Is possessed by the federals in
that statu. A movement of the newly
formed rebel army against Important
towns Is expected at any time. In ad-

dition to reporting this, refugees ar

your ISowols, Liver and Stomach
clean, pure and fresh than It. is to
keep the sewers and drainage of a"

large city free from obstruction.
'Are you keeping clean inside with

Cascarets or merely forcing a Pas-
sageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil? This is
important. HKIKriving hero tonight say that in at tuck-

ing the northbound Mexican Central
Lyons, said to be a Denver politician.
At the time of the divorce Wldney was
named as and It wits
alleged that he and Mrs. Lyons were

passenger train below tlallejo yester-
day, the rebels believed they were as

living together in Los Angeles. Mrs.
Lyons said that today's shooting wn.'ij

saulting the armored troop train which
is carrying 000 infantrymen on a con-
tinuous patrol of tho two railroads be.
tween Chihuahua City and the border.

caused by Wldney dropping a revolver Pure Wholesome Reliable- - Indispensable
Of the troop guard of thirty-fou- r

t'ascarets immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove tho
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry out of the
system tho constipated waste matter
and poison In the intestines and
bowels.

No odds how badly and upset you
feel, a Cascaret tonight will straight-
en you out by morning. They work
while you sleep. A box from
your druggist will keep your head

partly because the infrequent public
institutions are out of roach and
partly because, where such schools
are available, the Indian children are
often ".unwelcome and their attend-
ance i made as, uncomfortable as
possible.

It would be greatly to the interest
of these Indians, says the repot t, if
financial aid could properly lie given
by congress to assist Oklahoma in
building up in the region occupied by
the restricted Indians a system of
public whools adequate for the 'entire
school population and freely open to

'nil Indian children. Unless the In-

dian children are well educated,
claro the commissioners, there is lit

he had taken from her shopping bag.
She declared a similar accident had
occurred six weeks ago in yos Angeles.
Dr. O. C. Josslyn, however, In a state-
ment made to detectives, declared that
Mrs. Lyons exclaimed to him:

"Yes, I shot him and I'd shoot him
again. He .called me Hess that's
why." Hess' is said to be the ininic of
Wldtiey's wife.

According to tin detectives, Wldney
told persons In the hotel that Mrs.
Lyons idiot him. . .,

defending the passen;;er train, twelve
including Captain S. l.andcros, were
killed, and eighteen wounded besides
two of the train crew and a number
of the passengers. So far the Mexican
.Northwestern railroad, an American
owned road, remains open between Ha-
state capital and the border, although
General Inez .Salazar with 400 addi-- j
tiotial rebels Is opera'ting along thatl

Its fame is world-wid- e. Its superiority un-
questioned. Its use is a protection against
alum food. In buying baking powder ex-
amine the label carefully and be "sure the
powder is made from cream of tartar.
Other kinds do not make the food healthfuL

clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months. Don't
forget the children their little

need a good, gentle cleansing,
too.

line.
Thirteen federal wounded who' have

been cared for by tho United States
army medical corps at Columbus, N.tle hope for them In the future.

There are sonic 6,000 Navajo chil M., arrived today at Juarez, wherePROBE OF SOLDIERS'
HOME NEARS FINISH

ili-e- on reservations in New Mexico
mid Arizona who are still without ad-

equate educational facilities. The

MltS. WHINNY tJOKS TO
; m snvMi s in dm ii

I.os Angules, Dec. 4. Thai Mrs.
Vlviaii Lyons, as she was known here,
threatened oil. several occasions lo
kill Robert .1. Wldney, was asserted
tonight hy Mrs. Wldney, wile of the
wounded Yuan. Mrs. Wldney dis-

cussed freely the relations between
her husband and Mrs. Lyons, de 'lur-
ing Mis. Lyons had made the threats
In order to compel Wldney lo con

nomadic habits of the Navajos render

they entered tho military hospital.
Their removal from the United States
was permitted by special order from
Washington. The nine rebel wounded
from the Palomas engagement remain
at Columbus, but funds are lacking
for their care, $200 sent by the lted
Cross, and $300 contributed by gen-
eral Salazar having been expended.

difficult attempts to devise an ade-
quate system of schools for them, not

PRISONERS GIVEN

PRISON SENTENCES
BY JUDGE LEAHY

two months afterward. lie said he
ni ver Hied W illi Mrs. Lyons because
she, was not the woman he thought
she was when lie married ,"r. lie
iiinb't vtood that Mrs. Lyons was :i
moving picture actress In Ihe east be-

fore she came here, shortly before
they were married.

tinue them, Mrs. Wlilnoy has been
confined to her bed with rheumatism
for several weeks, but when apprised-

Detroit Ilii.VN I'lh her Nichols.
Detroit, Dec. 4. The Detroit club

today purchased Herman Nichols from
Wyandotte, .Mich. Nichols, who, for-liur- ly

pitched iu the South Michigan
league, achieved considerable promi-
nence by defeating Mullln and Dublin,
two of Detroit's best pitchers, and
islanding of the Cleveland Americans,
In exhibition games last October.

l.os Angeles, Dec. 4. Kdward V.

Wilson, chaplain of the soldiers' home
at Sawtelle, for seven years, testified
today at the senatorial investigation
Into the conduct of the institution that
he had prevented women preaching in
the chapel, because be was opposed to
"anybody who came In to make a
row." This was one of the charges
made against the chaplain by com-
plaining veterans.

The chaplain also admitted that he
had refused to allow other clergymen
to hold services on the grounds, be-

cause he wanted to preserve the non- -

Rip M Your

Dress Shields-Fir- em

Quick!
Men' ami Women Marvel at I'Fltsri-XO- ,

Uood-lny- e forever to hot, wet dress
shields and excessive, unnatural arm- -

i:k.iit tuoois oitii m:i
TO IT. SAM HOUSTON,

San Antonion, Tex., Dec. 4. The
eight troops of the Third United States
cavalry now on Mexican border pa-

trol duty have been ordered to con-
centrate at Fort Sam Houston. The
Second cavalry, now at Fort Hllss, will
go on Mexican border putrol duty.

A Vlliigriipli foal u re and it double
Kiogrupli comedy. TnMliuc.

sectarian feature of the religious ser-
vices. He denied the charge that hepit perspiration. Use FKKSl'1-MJ- .

"I hud been troubled with consti-
pation for two years and tried all of
the best physicians in Itrlslol, Teliu.,
and they could do nothing for nie,"
writes Thus. K. Williams, Mlddlcboro,
Ky. "Two packages of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
cured me." For sale by all druggists.

CONSISTENCY

tonight of tho shooting of her hus-
band she arose Slid prepared to leave
on a, late train for San Francisco, ac-

companied by VWIilney'H aged mother,
Mrs.- K. M. Wldney.

Wldney hasvljeen one of Ihe lead-

ing real estHt'iop-nitoi- In Los An-

geles for some- years. lie went to
San Franolneo-- ; yesterday, ostensibly
on legal business.

ft :

roitMi.it iir,SHAn ti.i.ls
WHY llfcilllVOIH Kll WOMAN.

Denver, Dee. 4. William C. Lyons,
former husband of Mrs. Frances V.
Lyons, Is a traveling salesman and
local democratic politician.. His mar-
riage to Mrs. Lyons 'was unknown to
his friends here until the news of th
shooting of Robert J. Wldney reached
hero tonight. Lyons said he married
her secretly and obtained a divorce

(M,celi,I ('iir,ii,iiilf.it' l Morning donrnut)
Las Vegas. ,N. AL, Dec. I. Judge

Dalvd J. Leahy yesterday afternoon
sentenced Narelso Duran and l'eilro
(lallcgoH, the lusi ( the men con-

victed lit the November term of Ihe
dlHtrict court to receive their punish-
ment. 1 mi ll it, wlio guilt y lo
the charge of attacking Jose Romero
with a knife, was given, from one year
to eighteen months In the state 'peni-
tentiary, (ia'.legos, who was convict-
ed of stealing a horse,' was given from
one year lo three ycais iu the peni-
tentiary. Hard label- was prescribed
for both men, Sheriff Roman On I legos
will take the convicted men to the
petilleiitlnry within a few days. The
court Is sLII engaged In bearing civil
cases In chambers. Fnoiigh (uses are
set for trial to reiinii-e- the attention
of the court until December liOth.

had refused to allow the distribution
of religious tracts, but admitted he
had once stopped a "religious fanatic"
from distributing "intensely denomi-
national tracts." Treasurer Morris ex-

pected to take the stand tomorrow as
the last witness.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Willi I.cl'Al, APPLICATIONS, n. ly cuni.it
I'ISli ll III" l ltl .f (ill. lllMll.t'. I'tttllt-- tl lM U lltuoti
,u- riii llluilmiiil tout In onli-- lit 11
you ii.iihI ti ki reiueilleM. Ilitll'a t'alarrb
I'm,' liiLv-- iunl nets iijiiiu
Mm- - tiliittl Oil uiiii'iuiM Ibill'a Ctitiulii
I'llli' U lInL II tpnu-- It A'fl fit'n-

In- urn nf i lit t iliy'lrlinin in UiIm

1'iMiiilr.v I'm- ttml Ih a ivitiiliir
It IM ,'inilli, p,i ,tf till ItvKt ti'llir kniiwn. ,'UUl- -
tifui-i- ivlili Mio Im". t lilmifl imiinV!'. arthia;

nit tin, mtn-oi- nrfnt'i'. 'flip perfect
uf tin' I wo titurfUh-ii- t In wttttt iru.

iliii-,- w.niilt-i-rit- l in eurlOK
fur rr,-i- .

J. ( HH.VKV t CO.. Prti., Toli-do- . II.

Snlil liy lintBifiMii, pi'li-i- 73

Tuko liull'n l'a wily fills (or coiiU.alluu.

HONEST VALUE
NOTICE.'

STORM SWEEPS DOWN

ON COLORADO STATE PREDOMINATE

I have rented tho blacksmith shop,
31 fi West Copper avenue, and will
carry on general blacksmlthlng and
horseshoeing. All work guaranteed
first class,

JAMES T. G OFF.

Denver, Dec. 4. A storm swept
down from Canada and Idaho into
Colorado today, and tonight most of

These Two Traits Are Vividly
Portrayed in "The Confes-

sion," Next Attraction at the
Elks Theater,

TAKE IT HOME BY THE BOX!
Improve Teeth, Breath, Appetite,

Digestion Piece by Piece!

the state Is covered with snow and
deep drifts. Trains on almost all the
railroads coming into Denver have
been delayed. The precipitation here
was .VI. or three inches of snow. .

Denver was in the center of the
storm's path, which travelled In a
southeasterly direction at the rate of
thirty miles an hour. Reports indi-
cate it is comparatively narrow, not
extendinc north of Cheyenne. Wyo.,

Men and women, use the wonderful
powder I'KKSIM-NO- , which stops that
excessive perspiration that is unna-
tural, wherever it may be. You will
never again have your clothing In the

arm-pit- s soaking wet from perspiration,
or have them get stiff, fade, and have
the colors run, or have your dress-shiel-

curl up like ropes under the
arms, if you use the new marvel,
l'HItKI'J-Ni- i. No more fading, stain-
ing or spoiling of dresses, coats, shirts
or waists. No more humiliation and
perfect misery. Use it in summer
when it's hot; use it in winter when
wearing heavy clothing.

I'KKSI'I-N- t ) is a wonder, too, in re-
moving all perspiration and body odors
immediately; it is not a sticky cream
but n cooling, wonderful powder. Aj
powder pad free In each box.

Consistency and honest value Is ap-
preciated at all times and in all things.
It. Is the slogan which, when practiced
In commercial life and In business, al-

ways brings best results. This rule
Applies to the theater as well, and Is
the logic and philosophy that James
Ilalleck Held has used In writing his
Play "The Confession," which will be

or far south of Fuel lo. It passed
over the western slope early today
and was clearing there tonight. At a
late hour the snow was still falling
and drifting before a changeable
wind.

veen at the Klks theater on Decem-
ber lftth.

.Mr. Held has used in his play, life's
I'KKSI'I-NO- , sold at drug and de most absorbing topics and still not a

line of his manuscript would offend.partment stores, l!.rc a box, or sent on SAN FRANCISCO WILL
BUILD COSTLY YACHT There is an uplift in his play, a great

lesson, a cause, a reason, a powerful
receipt of price by The Pcrspo Co.,
Chicago, 111.

For sale and recommended by the
I'owcll Irug Co.

dramatic story.
There have been so many plays re

cently that depended upon either vul-
garity, the lewd or sensational for suc-
cess, that a play depending purely
upon its dramatic worth, consistency

San Francisco. Dec. I. Two hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars will
be rabed In San Francisco by (he syn-

dicate organized to finance the conAroundrld of plot and power of purpose should

Millions of children's teeth and digestions
are kept perfect by this helpful habit.
Millions of smokers have their breath
purified heartburn prevented by the
refreshing mint juice.

appeal to the theater-goer- s anil wel-
comed by them as a treat, collided by
the opportunity of witnessing this of-

fering, interpreted by a cast of rare
ability, aotors of note, whose names
stand for everything good, dramati-
cally.

T r l!elil h.iu eliiiHon IiIm r'HKt with

KSppilw'
yens Af

st ruction of a yacht to contest in
191.1 against the Shamrock, to be sent
to this country by Sir Thomas Upton,
according to the announcement made
l.y Thomas L. Miller, who heads the
syndicate. Captain Frank Stone, a

aclitsnian and shipbuilder of San
Francisco, will sail the local craft,
and his yard may build it.

The vessel will be of the
class. It will lie 1U0 feet over all,
seventy five for the water line, twenty-t-

wo for the beam and twenty for
the draught. It will be sloop-rigge-

the greatest of cure, holding back the J

presentation of his masterpiece until
he could obtain Just the artists he de

Buy a box tonight. Chew it on your way
home and after meals put an edge on
appetite and pas.9 the tkr.e away.

sired, many of which, previously to
this time, being otherwise engaged.

"The Confession" eniyed a long
and successful run at the liHou the-
ater, Broadway, New York City, andI SECOND IDEAL CRUISE

BV TUB
has met with tremendous success

and. in most respects, similar to the
Shamrock, which, however, is ninety
fe' t on the water line.

Captain Stone will go east to obtain
data and to ol serve in action yachts
of this class, which is an innovation
oi ', this coast.

while entonr.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

S. S. CLEVELAND
(17,000 TON SI

Leaving San Francisco Feb. 6
Vlalt 'among nil anil Tonntrlp on
Pxlalial ioiiih, wuirh Mrva a your
hold. K,T,-r- hisury ""'1 comfort IdKurtl.
110 DAYS $650 and up
Im'liMtlDK nil nevmnn nnttni afloat andiliurp. rallw.-iy- arrlc-- . holt-la- . ajnldra,

alto railroad farea iu ami from jour

aa .i i . il4, i This portable dainty
costs IHUSa by tho
package, but lacs fcy

the box of any dealer.

Ilody lo be Sent
The body of, Mrs. Gertrude Ili'jglns.

who died Tuesday at St. Joseph's hos-
pital, Is to he pent to Lansing, Kan.,
for burial. J. V. Higgins, the hus-
band, and his son. Knight, fi years old.
will leave with the body this morning.
Funeral services are to be held at
Lansing. Mrs. Higgins' home before

(leRuUSJe
IniUri, Vnnnmn lannl. Ml ( Kovpl, la. '

H'nla or tiutittit towklrt.
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

N LINE i

i he came to Albuquerque.
802 Olive St., ST. I.OUIS, MO., or

Ioa! Agent. HELPLESS INVALID IS

ALMOST BURNED ALIVE

Look for the spear

The flavor lasts
Kiowa. Colo., Dec. 4. I'. Klrkoiati
farmer, lying helpless in bed. with
broken back, late today saw his -

year-ol- d son. lilen, set the house nfir
mil the flnmes creep toward his bed
No one else was in the house an,'
when he had given up hope of eltbc
he or the child bcinir saved from th,

For Sale
Cheap

Fully equipped bottle works.
Good paving business. Fine
Investment. Best location In
town. Address Ho 63, care
Journal.

flames, his wife arrived with their
three daughters Inst in time to extln
giiish the fire. Sirs. Kiikman haf
gone to the school to bring her da ugh
tcr home, when the small boy. whe
had been left with his father, founr'
ome matches and made a bonfire ir

one of the roomsvith a pile of pa
pers. The flames fnite,1 the window
curtains and spread to the ceiling.
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of cllu ritotwln Hiid nn tmdcrmipiily uf
fund. No money cim liny food that
ili.ixn't exltd. liliiinonda In Adrluno- -

FIRST REAL SNDW CAMFIELD PROJECT GOVERNORS MEET
l tudiiy could m( luiy luxurlea,

rKPBPKNDICNT NBWffPAPBB.

fi.ornto0 Journal
(Official Mawapapar of N.w Multa)

rvbllahad bf tba

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

NEXT YEA R INCAN BE FINISHEDOF SEASON MIS

$50
$100

$1,000
$10,000

If
You
HaveNEW MEXICO FOR 225,000

ciuild they Idly tread. All
food minpllcs are jiurchiiHed h fit at
nn produced. To Induce morn people
to cniiiiKe In i (trim tire price of food
atuffit muMt Kit up, Then there would
1..- - another how I on necount of the
hlKher coat of living.

Were all of the money of the world
devoled to the purchnae of food, It

could nut Imy food that due not t.

The aupjily In Meant at nil time.

.. .Pre.lilent
. . . . Manager
.City Krlitnr

Killtur

t. A. Mfl-IIIHWI-

7. T. Mrt'KRKlllT...
rON W I.t'kK
at. u rox

Waai.nl Repraaa.laU'T.,
V. J. AMtKHHON,

llMHIK alMlof., l hlrafa, III. Conference Held at Richmond

Va., Results in Formation offtaatam llpre.eatttT.,
RAI.rll R. Ml I.I.MIA,

la Park Row, Maw lark.

General Precipitation of the
Beautiful Over Colorado and
the Northern Part of This
State,

State Engineer J, A, French
Submits Estimate to Las
Vefeas Grant Board Relative
to Irrigation System.

It lit never more than Hlx month In

advance of the tleinand.
The only way to K''t more food l to

ko upon the land and produce It. We

Permanent Organization for

Temporarily Idle, Us KU F.TY Si 1,1 Ik- - Your ITrst Consideration.

It is r.n invariable rule that the higher the rale of interest in

any investment the greater the rik. '

The Certificates of Deposit of The State Xalional Bank of
Albuquerque, as far as security is concerned, are practically on

a par with Government Bonds, and are about twice as profit-

able. Write us about Hanking bv Mail.

Entered A. a4.'nJ-claa- raattar at Hie
pai'rfira at A li'uuu.rqu.. N. M., andar aol
of Oaareaa of March I. 1I7. , Mutual Benefit,

he
the
we

have live land. It la lying Idle In
v trinity of Alluiueriiie while
railroHdH (iritis uh the food that
ea t.

(fly Morning Journal Special lae,l Wire.)
TUB MORNINd JOURNAL I" TH K

KEITHI.lrAN I'Ai'KR (l NKW
MEXICO, M'PIHjRTiNll TH fC I'ltlNI'l-ri.-

OP TUB MKHI'm.KAN PARTT
Al l. TH T1MK AND THR MKTHODH OP

Hichinond, Vn., Dec, 4. I'erma- -
nciit organization of the vnrh.ni:.

TUB TIKI'VHIJCAN PARTI WHEN TIIKT

.HM"cl,il 4'nrreitMinUrnee ta Morulas .tournul
Has Vegas, X. M., Ix-c- . 4. That the

work accomplished In bringing the big
irrigation plant upon the Vegas
land grant to Its present Hate of par-
tial completion has cost the Camlleld
Development Company approximately

HK H I'lllT HM'ASK .T IT i.l. states of the I nlted States in an as-

sociation to he known as the "(Jover-nor- s'

Conference," was effected here
larger nrniiatlon thaa any oih.r paper

In N.w Mexico. Tha onljr papr In N.w State National Bank
of ALBUQUERQUE.

afeilco laau.d avery dar In tha rear. tonight nt the annual conference of$.'i3.00li and that the project can In
the state executives. Annual meetingsfinished with the expenditure of aboutTKHMM OF Ht:MCItll"TION.

Thillf, bjr carrier, nna month.
Ialy. hy mall, on month

. .e of the organization will be held andJ 1 .". J . i l , in addition to that amount.too

trirwelwl tlMuli'li to Hi Morning .TiHirniil.)
Itaton, X. ,M., Dec. 4. .Snow today

and tonight li.'m covered u large por-

tion of northern New Mexico nil I

dlHpatdiiM from Colorado ludiciite
that moat of that atnte Ih al.io blank-
eted with the beautiful. The fall la
the flrat real one of the neaaon, reach-
ing a depth of lx Inchea. At 1 1 :3'
tonlKht It la atlll falling here and
Hhowa no Indication of cexMiition.

Sln-e- nail entile lone not Buffer-
ed to any great extent uh yet, hut
undoubtedly will do ho if the ("now
continue, an it will cover the range
too deep fur them to feed at liirne.

The enow cover Colfax, 1'nloiiyiiitd
porta of .Morn and Taoa loiintle.

is the statement of State KiikIimTha MiTolna Journal haa a hither drm- Its active member will embrace
governors and governors-elec- t. KxJames A. French in his report to tintatina ratio thaa la awur,l4 to mar othar

paper la New Meiloo." Tha Amorlcaa board of trustees of the Las Vegas land governors will be admitted to the
e.ewrater Wreetnry Kraut. i Ins means that the big pro

Uoveinor Cole It lea ae, of Hulith
( aiollna, la talking iinaln. To the
uoveriiora In conferenie at Itichinond
the Houlh t'arollritt chief executive
('eclared that he would aee to It that
no man In 111" mate, who may partici-
pate In the lynchliiK of a nettro for
iiPKitilt on n white woman, la In any
ilaiiK'T of even a trial therefor. Alan
he boaated that he had pardoned
more than four hundred convli ta
(Hiring Ihe pant twenty-tw- o mouth

Ject upon which L,a Veiiua baa been RELIEF DEPARTMENTAi.Bi'yiKi.yiB NEW MKXIIXJ
pinning her faith for future prosperity
should coat no more than Ji.i.tHIO, PAYS OUT A LARGE
this allowing ample leeway for unfore
seen expenditures. Two hundred and SUM IN NOVEMBER
twenty thousand dollars, in fact. Is

relief fund was established in 1SSB

have amounted to 24.83!i,S(i9.45.
In October, the relief fund of the

Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburgh
paid out a total of $ 7 !). OH 4 . 50. of
which nu.i'iO were for the families)
of members who died, and $4K,814.&9
for members unable to work. J'hu
sum of $9,5o"i,279.tiS represents rbo
total payments of the relief fund of
the Pennsylvania lines west since it
was established in 1SS9.

Telephone mCKwiuea from Trinidad
any that rail traffic la not Impeded

approximately l9,(it)(l more than Ml
Km nch's estimate.

Messrs. Thorpe and Moore estimate! Se,-li,- l rorrfMondl(-- to Morning Journal)
New York, Dee. 4. According tothe cost of the project at JKell.lliili. Ac- -Ho tar, liiiton pnHH In open to nut,, mo-

bile traffic, u no miuiw of thia depth
cun luleifele with traffic over It.

cording to the plun of the . citizens
advisory committee Messrs. Thorp, the regular monthly report ol the

relief department of the Pennsylvania

conference as honorary members,
with all privileges of the orghni2ntion
except the right to vote.

Colorado Springs, Colo., was se-

lected as the place of meeting for
the conference next year. The date
will be decided later. In announcing
the formation . of a permanent' or-

ganization tlie governors made public
the following statement:

"The functions of the governors'
conference shall be to meet yearly
for an exchange of views and experi-
ences on subjects of general import-
ance (o the peoples of the several
states, greater uniformity In state
legislation and the attainment of
greater efficiency In state adminis-
tration.

"No permanent president Is to
head the conference. A temporary
chairman will be selected each time
when the conference meets." The

and Moore were to Incorporate a coin
pany for .7ri(i,tmii for the purpose' of

and hoped tn double the tiumbiT of
pardonn diirliiK hla next term.

There la no excrme for Hoiith Caro-
lina, or any other atate, having a man
like Hlcane for lt governor. He Ik

net a atnteKiiian, lie haa no concep-

tion of law, or of government by law.
Ilia bliitheriiklte policy in that of the
mob.

For the crime nmilnat women, re- -

WOMAN IS ASSAULTED
ON COUNTRY HIGHWAY

building Ihe works. The grnt board
was to invest $150, 000 in bonds of this

railroad system, issued today, tin-su-

of was paid to the
members during the month of Octo-
ber, of this amount, 1 4 t,3O7.H0 rep-
resents the payments made on the

company, its Investment to torm on,
fourth of the actual expenditure. A(

III SM.l .lt I.K ir.i ia.vci;. Urrli.l rwlacbe. catarrhal dturntBf.catarro or
n.n tl.rn., or Btnmocll. IK no (lie umrket- -

cording to the statu engineer's .report
$1511,00(1. Instead of being one-fourt- h

of the reoulred amount. Is only about lines east of Pittsburgh and Erie, and over 13 million Rondnn'tf, tlie oraou&l
ami to'Oiun. Catarrhal Jolly, aoollM-- aud lieala.179,064.50 on the lines west. SinceltuKHln Iuih ixsued a reply to the

KnMota, Minn., lice, 4. Mr. e

WIiihIow, of I.einmon, H. I.)., w

struck down and criminally assaulted
by n'n unidentified assailant here to-

day and tonight Is In a critical condi

tr.6,non less than the sum required forKardleaa of Ihn color of the perpetra-
tor, there can he nothing but thechulletiire of lifiniKUv and .indicate. building 'he entire project.

It i. ,eaot, cool, arooiaiic. coouiiti. no
ciiraine. choral, iodine or any other harmful

Guaranteed. In 25c and 6JC tubefl
the establishment of the funds on
both the lines east and lines west.

34,343,089.13 has been paid out.
moat ahhorrent delegation, and awift The figures by Mr. French, however.In no uncertain term that the hear at ml drntrtriei. haiupla VHONDO MFC CO., axinnaapoll., Minn.do not Include the cost of diggingai;d aevere punlahment idiould be

conference, however, will have n percanals and ditches for conveying th, On Ihe linen east of Pit tsl m re h andmeted out to the offender. Tn many
1 ready to meet any continue my that
may arlxe out of the lulkan Mtimtlon.
The (lermiin chancellor Indicated that

water to the lands embraced In the who will' Erie jn tno niomh of October themiinent secretary-treasure- r.

tion. Cntil late tonight more than Mill

armed men searched for her nasall-nn- t,

whom Mrs. Wlnalow describes as
dark, With s black mustache.

The assault took place shortly be.
fore noon today, as Mrs. Wlnalow,
who was on her way to visit an aunt,

proiect; they onlv contemplate the receive an annual salary of $2.FiOO
building of the dam. with inlets andthe Italaer. would hack Auatrlit In her venr. An executive committee Is to
main outlets.

ntatca the offenae la punlahalile by
death. If the death penalty la to be
Inflicted for any crime, that la one
that ahould call for the gallowi or
the electric chair.

demand relative to llmltlnir the am guide the affairs of the conference.
A rule was adopted by the conference

payments in benefits to the families
of members who died amounted to
144,998.43 while to members Incapa-
citated for work they amounted to
$111,309.43. The total payments on
the lines east of Pittsburgh since the

hit Ion of Pervla. IuiamIi. now miya a few miles In the country. Hearing
ome "one running behind her she that persons not members; shall notALLEGED EXPERT IN

.that uhe will not recede from thi
turned to receive a blow upon the be given the floor until after all otherHut all punlHhmeiit ahould be Inpoaltlon ahe haa taken. It la ((tilte head which stunned her. She was BLACK ART INDICTED business has been transacted and then
then dragged Into a gravel pit at theflicted by tirnanlxed widely uctlng

IhroiiKh regularly conctltuted author onlv bv unanimouR consent, Ihe newtlear that these two itrent power are
ready to fly ut each other' throata. executive committee of the conferside of the road. It was not until late

this afternoon that she recovered conity. Any other course la anarchy.Hut there are other Ucntloln for Chicago. Dec. 4. Felix Marklosciousness and sought aid and within ence named tonignt consists oi i,ov-ern-

McCovern, Wisconsin; Goverw lcz. expert in "black art." who hri t--i 5a short time more than fiinj men wereThi aeiitlmetit may 'be praiseworthy,
but the method la destructive of till no ('(,claimed to have invented a dollar that nor O'Neal, Alabama, and Governor- -searching for her itsaullant.

would return tn Us original own,government.
after It hail been spent, was Indicted elect Amnions, of Colorado. It is un-

derstood M. C. Hellly, of Madison,
Wis., will be elected secretary-trea- s

The HiiggeHtlon by tlovernor Ituld bv the federal grand jury late today f 1 L immRATES ON NEW MEXICO

WOOL HELD EXCESSIVE
win, of Connecticut, of puiilHhlnii Miirkiowlci! was charged with having

ii i siiza jut.urer of the conference. Kach state wasaudi crliiiliiala by incarceration in the duped many persons In New York,
ChicaKn and other Inrtte cities. H, assessed llf.0 to defray expenses of thepenitentiary and preventing u recur r rnunization.sold his "black art" secrets at prices

A

Clever

Milkman
Washington. Dec. 4. In a stipplrence of aiich acta by the atcrlllwition

of the criminal. Is a far better aug- - mental opinion on the subject of the TECHNICALITY FAILS
raniilim from $l.-- ." to $7. 7a.

Murklnwlcz, among other things,
advertised the following secrets: "How
to win the line of every girl; how toK'Kllon than that of (lovernor llieane.

TO SAVE DEFENDANTS
become Invisible so that you mlnht do

Many and varied (locations come
San Francisco, Dec. 4. Charlesbefore the aupreme court of the

t'nlted States for aolutlon. That uu- - writes us that he warms his

alleged unreasonable rates and prac-
tices of il railroads In
the transportation of wool, rendered
today by the interstate commerce
commission. It was held:

"That a minimum carload weight
of 24,1100 pounds prescribed by the
commission Imposes no unreasonable
burden on the shippers, but actually
Increases the car efficiency and econ-
omy of transportation.

llickey, who gained notoriety recent-
ly by having been made the object
of prosecution by seven hundred wo

milk-wago- n on cold daysRtiat hody miiat define legally when
an pgg'la bad. Heretofore the moat Sill rStrCS)'5!lad CJS-- W'a with a Perfection Oumen patrons of a suit club he organiz inn i".t - m --

i aordinary teat his been by means of ed, was sentenced today by Superior

as you please without Ileitis detected:
compel a thief to return stolen prop-
erty: make a cow give guod milk In
unlimited ,iuml Itles; read another
person's thoiiKhtH; see angels In the
mirror: become magnetic and attract
wiur boss to you so tUat you may
have the best position lievor you
work."

Trainer i(H's Sotillt for lleallh.
I'hlladelphia, Dec. 4. Michael C

Murphy, the noted Iraincr of athletic
teams, left here, today with his wife

Heater,the organ of amell. Hut ii scientific
"That the contention of shippers Judge Frank lb Dunne to three years

in the state penitentiary at San Quen- -shark alleges thai the only way is to
count the bacteria In the eug under tin. .

He makes his rounds
in comfort. Zero weath-
er doesn't bother him.

However, it was not because of
Mickey's suit dub dealings that he

suspicion, and Chief JtiNtlce White la
to hand down an opinion deciding the
number of bacteria that ronatltutcs a was punished, but because ol convic-

tion on the charge of having defraudfor Thomasvllle, (in., where he hopes

that, baled and sacked wool should
take the same rate Js not sustained.

"That the rates on scoured wools
from Xew Mexico to eastern destina-
tions are excessive and should ba re-
duced.

"That wool In the. western territory
should take the fourth class rate."

PARALYTicSUDDENLY

REGAINS HIS SPEECH

line against the egg.
to regain his health. After his re ed laborers through the medium of

an employment agency. Arthur J.turn from Sweden with the victorious
American Olympic tei'in. Murphy'stlcrmany la prepurlng to build u Meadow, associated with llickey In

rotiKldcrulion.,
What will Knitlnnd do? What will

he the attitude of VrnneP? Will Italy
Mnnd with Clcrmany and Auatrln
when It cornea to Involving Europe In
ii Kreat war?

Italy rum JuhI rnncluded peace with
Turkey after it atruKKle In which he
eialned no Ktory and In the settlement
of which Kite . Iin mnull adviintiiKe.
Hhonlfl Italy ko to war, ami the
French and the KiiKlixh were to Join
with UuhhIii, It In not in - I hi lil o that
the lloman Rovernincnt would anon
find Itaelf without a navy, Ita count In
piiHHcitBlon of the enemy, Itn title
ravaged by war, and when peace wan
concluded, the kln mlnht find hlm-ml- f

ruler over n territory much
mualler than notv rerofrnixes III

(lermany would I e In much thf
mine ponltlon that Turkey fmiinl her-Me- lf

at the IjcglnnlnK of the llalkan
hlriiKKle, with enemiea on nil aide.
The KiiHalan force would lie ready
to aal her on one aide and the
French on the other, while the llrl-tlt-

and the French fleeta would over-
whelm the Herman witrahlpH bj
wt lkht of ii u ii i bi i a on her very coawl,

N'eKotlatloliH for the Hettlcineiit ol
the lliilkan war will bcRtu In London
ut an early date, and dm Inn the

II la more than likely tli.it the
clIplomalM of every power will be at
woik to In Inn aliotit a mi lu'ia! peace,
with Turkey the only rial mifferer
liationall.v. It la ipilte i cl lain that
the aiiltan will auilliuie to reln In
t'oiiHtaiilluople for the reason that
none of the gnat power would be
wllllnit to aee roiitrol of thfit won-
derfully located idly puna Into, the
lialida of any one of the powers.

Hut until a treaty haa been alined,
the fear of a general coiillaKratloli
will lint jutHs from Kurope. The very
tcmldciicKH at auch a niiunnlc la the
ureatent reaaon why It ahcuild bei
avoided, n nd the coiiciiences of a

general appent to ni niN are fully up-- J

health did not Improve and be was tin
able to give much attention to the I

PerfectionJkJ MO.ILt.. a.

the agency, also was sentenced to a
three-yeu- r term. In pronouncing sen-

tence, Judge Dunne acknowledged
that there was a possibility that the

fleet of Zeppelin ulrahlps. Count
Zeppelin Ii.ih had a novel and tnter-eatln- g

hlMtory aa an Inventor of high
expl, wives. Hut It Is claimed that his
balloon Ih now a greater menace to
lis enemiea than to it friend.

t'nlverslty of Fennsylvunla football
team.

A ilamapli feature and a double
Iliognipli con led . e.

This milkman has
adapted this wonderful
little heater to his own
particular needs. .

You may not drive a
milk-wago- n, but there are
countless ways in which
one of these heaters would
be a convenience and
comfort to you in your
home. You can adapt it to
your own requirements.

charge against the defendants was
technically Incorrect.

Hut there Is a spirit abroad.
Judge Dunne said, "demanding a rad- -

.Mrs. KolH-i- t (oH-le- t Dies.
1'arlH, Dec. 4. Mrs. Hubert (ioelct.

al change in the criminal law and
riminal procedure that will not tol

of .New York, died today nt her I'aris erate the sidetracking of justice bc- -

Vice I'reald, nt-- i led Marshall In-

forms the public thiil good cooks are
iNaeiitlal to human hupptncsM. We
greatly fear that Uovcruor Marshall
will be another discoverer of the Ten
CominalidiiielitS.

sldeiice. Mrs. Cmelet's maiden

(iledey, Colo., Dec, 4. After lying
helpless wllh paralysis, ill the county
hospital for two years not even aide
to make his Identity known,
Wndsworth suddenly regained his
power of speech. As the result of be-

ing able to tell his name and that he
was u Spanish-America- n war veteran,
Wndsworth today was started for the
home for Spanlsli-Ainerlcn- n war vet-

erans at l,ea eiisworth, Kan,
Wadsttorlh was found nearly frozen

to deuth In a snow storm two years
ago. Kor two years h" lay on a cot
111 the county hospital, hi vocal cords

Mtde with nickel trimmings
(plain steel or enameled turq-

uoise-blue drums). Orna-
mental. Inexpensive. Lasts
for years. Easily moved from
place to place.

mse of legal points. In my opinion
name was llarrletle Warren, sue was
married to Hubert C.oelet In lT:i. by
whom she hud two children,' Hcatrlce

the time Is not distant when It will
no longer be possible to stay the hand
of justice by means of technicalities.'and Hoi ert Walton Coelet. At Dealer Everywhere.

ICONTINEcfTAL OIL COMPANY
DnTr, Pnablo, AlbuqtMiniMr.

Cheyenne, Butte. Boise. Salt Laftk City.

The prediction Is atlll made that
fresh eggs will go to a dollar it doxen
before the cold Weather Is over. Still
nearly every man can tell you how to
make hens lay in the winter.

and limbs parallcd and unable to dis-

close his Identity.

Every family ban need of a good t&Uj
tellable liniment. For sprains, biui.ies,
soreness of the muscles unci rheumat-
ic nalns there Is none better than

Itepoiia have 11 that ulnely-tw-

men were mlNtakeii for deer thia year,
Chamberlain's. Sold by nil druggists,

That doe not Include the number
that were allot at and mlaaed. LUMBER Glass-Pai-nt

Cement-Plaste- r
JUDGE BELL FIXING

UP FENCES TO LANDJ tie Jietrolt t ree rres defines nn
ambitious man as one who hopes to U. S. MARSHALSHIP Albuquerque Lumber Co.

423 North Firsl Street
give iwiiy as much money as Mr. Car-
negie and still have IS,",, 000. 000 left

predated in every i haiici llory of ICu

rope.

Tin: ritit i: or m moms. t'elifoi nla finally nettles dow n in
Ihe pt'oKr, Nslvc column. There Is no It's the

Pabst
The world How apcnils, It Is said. longer any excuse for holding ui

election lads.more Ihnti one hundred million lol
lata a ear lor diamond. yet so
K.rgc Is the supply that diamonds Flavor

WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
Is now d In Its new quurtcrg In the Grant Building.

307 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
Austria asserts that Scrda Iuih In-

sulted her flag. Xo nation seeking u

,iurrel with another has fur tn lock
fur an excuse. Y GEORGE, that's what I call beer. ItB pleases the eye, tickles the palate, has just

the right tingle that goes well with anything

(ape, 11 f'orres,r,,leure to Mornlnc Journal. t
Clods, ,s. ,l., Doc. 4. J mine Drake

Hell, of Hoswell, an aspirant for t de-

position of Culled States marshal,
with whom some one will have to
reckon, is In the city today intcr- -

lew lug the county committeemen
and other prominent citizens.

Juili;,. Hell seems optimistic In re-
gard to ids t'eccK Iuk the appointment
In this important position. He ex-

pl esses himself to the effect that some
one from the eastern side should have
the place, whether be receives It or
not.

ii'Miiicry For 4,'ltiiU.
W II, Patterson, who recent lv

novel here from Illinois, will, in the
near future, put In an extensive
creamery. Mr. Patterson has had
many years' experience In dairying
and the creamery business. He says
this Is almost an Ideal location for a
plant of this kind. He is now out In
company with P.. D. Oldham, Charles
IC. Dennis und several other promi-
nent men. interview lim the farmers
rdatlxe to the supply of cream.

It Is now proposed lo pension poor
actors. That would leave us only
with the picture shows for

Vann's Jewelry Store!So far twenty. Nix democrats have
expressed a w ilHngnesej to be senator
from Tennessee.

would be cheap Were it not for the
world-wid- e combine that controls the
pi Ice of the sparkler. They are
carefully held luck and passed out
only on nn Increasing demand from
the public.

The diamond tmlusiry, upheld by
this combination, yields n profit not
only to the blR company ut Klliibctly.
bul to the wholesale buyer, to the
cutter In Amsterdam and to the

Jeweler. Em h of these profits le

large. One of them Is sixty per cent,
another foity, and the others propor-
tional.

The hasty feent lin, ntii list may be-

wail the waste of one hundred mil-

lions spent each year on diamonds
lint tht hundred million conies, as a

rule, from will-line- d pockets and
(u,n to pay many worker-- , miners In

Africa, cutter In Kurope, clerks,
lialestneii r.d bineia Also
the hundred millions spent from eai

No state In the union would be Is the best place to buy your

Christmas Presents
willing to sup governors with South
Carolina.

you eat, and makes your meals digest properly.

Pabst
BlueRibbon

TlieBetfof Qtulity

is the only beer that pleases everybody. It has
a flavor all its own and is not to be compared
with any other.

TiotiU-- J only at the brewery in crystal clear bottles,
shotiinit at a glance that it is clean and pure.

Wouldn't lie IIoh-mi-

"Hot, madam," said the surgeon. Cjuli al.
k Husband I just finish-you- r

speech for this dub.
tt,r the woman had recovered cun.

fclousness In the hospital, "w hv didn't
while

have
Come in

good and
the selection is
something laid

Vetv Me,
writing

Mariab.
His Wife

you s'op when the crossing policeman
held up his hand ' Then ou wouldn't (not so meek I What a

hv bf.rn .truck l,, the automobile '' I he Mib ie, t ?

Very Meek Man "The I. ad
Will Strike Her Husband i No

Satire.

Who
Man.''

'What' Mr stop when Jim Magin-ni- t
hold up his hand? Ill let yon

kJun I'm hia wife, an' he never s.,u
the day when he could bos lue'"
Uaxaiiine ,.f fun.

away. Our prices are the lowest.

DEALERS IN
Diamonds, Watches, Souvenir Spoons, Libbey
Cut Glass, Lenox China, Gorham Silver, Reed
& Barton Silver.

Have rase sent home today.
Phone or write.

to year create diles In the w inte-
rne, develop farms In the wilds of

Afrba. and are making for a new

ihibxation where the ot rierow lsn
topt!tlon of the westelft World lr.a
find homes.

So many are near starving, w h
not spend some of that hundred mil
l.oe- - f..r f - Well, this is n ipie.--

i m v i va) i ! rvo i
KNOW Til Vr

the messenger of the 'Independent
Delivery and Mes-ra2c- Ser ice" arc
xrixlotielv HWHittng your calls, desir-
ous ,.f showing ou how I'ltuMl'Tl.T
.nd I'M I'll CI II V ih,i .at, ,lo v.. a,
biUidiiK. 1'tj Hum. ritonv iiii.

New Time Kale.
Mrs. Town, lUe u had this

aet of china long?
Mra. Snhuba 1.,-- t me ee. I've hid

it lost four Kir) I ,, I, , if Pint.,
The Meyers Co Inc.

A... AlbMqa.cq.aa.HM.
faoaa USdd woiiU. llo-i-o u an utviaui'j'i; Ult J.cAld..Jddj
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IS IT YES, IT IS NOT, IT ISN'T.SCOOP, the Cub Reporter.

a. fe--- -" 1THI5 MEDAL OM t- - tf 3nri?--.
1IU BV

liL Burt
ftO FOR 9YlN(r- - ' v V-- VCOOKY THrT5J1

!' WHAT HE. lS- -

x NY Nfc

I T2w U

Tlhe JouarmiaE Wajrat Columinis
YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL

By "HOP."

Jc , &Ats funny A MAN
1 CANT TAKE HOME Hl

AINU A LOr$

OF BREAD OMDISnWBtD

X VWVWW. li

4 y 1
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jmxiRi
It. W. D. BRYAN

Attorney-at-La-

Office In First National Bank Build
ln(, Albuquerque, N. it.

WILSON LEWIS
A ttorney

Rooms Cromwell BulldlBf.
rtes. phone 16S2W; Office Phon
117$.

"

A. U. llOHKIUKON
Lawyer.

Htorn Mock. Phone 1144

DENTISTS.

OR, i, E. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.

Rooms 3, Barnett Bldg, Phone 744
Appointments Made by Mall.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

A. G. SHORTLE, M. V.
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.

Hours: 10 to 18. Phone 1177
224 Vi W. Central Ave.

Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phone 148.

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. 0.
Practice Limited to

Genito Urinary Diseases tntf
Diseases of the Skin.

The Waasermann and Noguchl Teals)
Salvaraan "606" Administered.

Cltlsens' Bank Rulldlug,
Albuquerque, New Ilexloo.

PR, C. II. CONNER,
Oeteoittitb.

Rooms (-- (. Btern Block.
Phone ftS-U- I.

JOSEPH f. M PES, M. 1).

Tiibcrciilokl. '

Suite Whlllng Bldg. Hours -- ll a,
in. Phones: Office 1119; Sanitarium (7.

DBS. TUIJ. BAKES,
Specialists Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

Bute National Baak Bldg,
Phone S(V.

SOLOMON L. BURTON, M, 1.
Physician and Surgeon.

Phone 617. Barnett Bid.
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.

Obslrctrlcs and Gynecology.
Dr. Patterson, Mgr.. 723 N. 2nd Bt

- jr-r-:-: ... 1

REST COTTAGE
716 Eust Silver Avenue.
Tuherru lar Cases Only.

REST HOME
222 S. High.

Medical and Obstetrical Cases Only
MISS L. 8. ALGER,

Nurse In Cliarge. Phone 1278

OiEULTURE
Mrs. E. L. Bradford

VOICE CtTITC-lB-
L

519 W. Gold. Phone 1SMW.

TYPEWRITERS.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.,
IV. Qnoth Fourth Htrt PhnlM 174.

SUPPLIES fro- all makes. Repairs,
etc. Local dealer for L. C. Smith.

W. ('. lioull, 51 1 W. Central. Phone
2 4 2.

ALL 1CJNDS, both new and second
hand, bought, sold, rented and re-

paired. Albuquerque Typewriter Ex
change. Phone 1 44. 321 West tlld.

MONEY TO LOAN.

WANTED To loan $1,50(1 at 8 per
cent on improved property In Albu-

querque. L. L. Y., care of Morning
Journal.

PIPE REPAIRING

WANTED Pipes to repair. Jo
RlehaMs. 111 W. Con tml

PERSONAL.

The Neal institute has moved to 214
West Stover, phone 321.

Trunks, Suit
Cases and
Hand Bags
made, repair-
ed and ex-
changed. Al-
bu q it e r que
Trunk Fac-
tory, 209 S. 2d
St. Phone 428.

THE STAGE FOR THE nOT
SPRINGS OF .IKMEZ, N.

Leaves Albuaueruue Dostoffloe
dally except Sundays at I a. m.
Can carry three passengers at a
time. First comes, firs; served,
For tickets apply to

nVINO GARCIA. Prof.
1401 8. Broadway. rttoe
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ESCAPED CONVICT

IS RECAPTURED IN

LINCOLN COUNTY

(Snrri'il CnrrfMondriU' to Morning lourniil

Santa Fe, N. M-- i Dee. 4- Wold was
received nt the office of the .mounted
police today that Paul Dwell, .no,

who escaped from the penitent-

iary Santa Fo, May 24, l'Jll,
where ho was nerving a sentence for
h(iic stealing; had been arrested by
tho sheriff of Lincoln county. will
W' brought back fo Santa Fe imme-
diately. .

(Jmeinfir McDonald today issued :i

rniiiisition on the governor of Colo-
nic!" for Homer Morris, who is al
iened to lie In jail at La Junta. Mouis
f wanted for larceny in Hnn Mli?iiei
county.

f Soino Po Jt.
The First Clerk How many people

wni'k in your office?
The Second Clerk Oh, I Ktior.l l

siiy, roitKhly, nhout n third of them. 2
I.uiiilori Sketch.

LEGAL NOTICE. $1
and

JIiivoi-'- s IVtK'lainatltm For a Spei'inl IIKlectlon Within tlie lVrritory Com-jirislri- R

the School District of Albu-qnerqii- e,

Xeiv Mexico, For tho l'ur.
Iiosc of Voting on a I'ropowHl Ilonil
Issue of $10(1,000 For the Construct-
ion of a .New School liulldln;.
Whereas, At a regular meeting of

the Board of Education of the city of
.Albuquerque held therein on the 7th
Jay of October, A. I).. 1912, the fol-

lowing preamble and resolutions were
tinanimously adopted by said board,

'
Whereas, The present high school

building of the city of Albuquerque is
Inadequate for the convenience and
accommodation of the pupils who are
elisihle for 'attendance at the hieli
school of wrfrt ctty. -

Whereas, The Hoard of Education of
the city of Albuquerque, of the slate
of New Mexico, heretofore acquired a
site upon which to construct a new

thehlnh school building and,
Whereas, Said Board of Education

has determined to have constructed on
said site, a new and modern high
nchool building.

Therefore, He-i- t resolved by the
Board of Education of tho city of Al-

buquerque,
of

of the state of New Mexi-
co, That the question of issuing bonds shall

thein the sum of one hundred thousand
(1100,000.00) dollars for the purpose
of raising funds to pay for the con-
struction of a new and modern high
school building In the city of Albu-
querque, New Mexico, be submitted to

ofthe qualified electors of the said
saidschool district at an election to be

called for that purpose; said bonds to
bear date April 1, 1913, interest pay-
able semi-annual- and to be payable
at the option of the Board of Educat-
ion toin not less than twenty years nor
more than thirty years from the date ue

toof their said issue.
And It is further resolved that the

mayor of the city of Albuquerque be on
and he hereby is requested to call
an election for the purpose of taking
the sense of the qualified electors of High
aid school district therein upon the High

question of Issuing said bonds, said
election to be held on the 10th day of
December, A. D., 1912, and that a
certified copy of the preamble and of
these resolutions bo served by the
clerk of the board upon the mayor of
tl.e city of Albuquerque at once.

theAnd Whereas, The Hoard of Edu
cation of the city of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, has requested the mayor of
"aid city to call a special election for
the purpose of taking the sense of the
qualified electors of the school dis II.
trict of the city of Albuquerque upon
the question of issuing bonds In the First

uni of one hui.dred thousand dol of
lars ($100,000.00) for the purpose of
raising funds for the construction of
a new high school building In the city Gold
of Albuquerque, said bonds to bear In J.
terest at a rate not to exceed 6 per
centum per annum payable semi an-
nually and to be payable not less than 203
twenty years nor more than thirty It.
Jears from the date of Issue said bonds
Jo be payable at the option of the
"oard of Education at the expiration
of twenty years from their date.

Now Therefore, I, D. K. B. Sellers,
mayor of the city of Albuquerque, do
hereby call a special election of the
lualified electors of the school dis-
trict of the city of Albuquerque. New
Mexico, to be held on Tuesday, tht
11th day of December, A. D.. 1912, the

of said election to be held open
jfom the hour of 9 o'clock a. m., to

hour of o'clock p. m., of said"y for the purpose of voting upon
question of issuing by the Boaru

f Education of the city of Albuquer-"j- " east
of bonds in the sum of one hun-

dred

vote
thousand dollars ($100,000.00)

jj the purpose of raising funds for
construction of a new high school east

"Oilding ff tne gohooi district of said vote
jr. said bonds to bear Interest at a
' not to exceed 6 per cent per this

semi-annuall- and to
payaMe in not less than twenty

ars nor more than thirtv year
. the Nrst day of April. A. D.

raid bonds to b payable at the
P"on of the Board of Education after

MOMENT

BUNGALOW FOR SALE

Four-roo- m modern bungalow, fire-
place, sleeping porch, east front, only
one block from car lino, A fine home
lor only $2,400. See

Porterfield Co.

FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS

216 WesTGold.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
2 Eust front corner lots, S. Walter

street, $350.
4 room brick cottage, lot, S.

jonn street, xuuu.
5 room modern cottage, S. Arno,

iS-fo- ot lot, $1,250.
2 room cottage, lot, E. Gold

$800.
50 foot lot facing Highland park,

Easy Term.
FIRE INSIMtANCE
MONEY TO LOAN.

Thaxton & Co.
811 West Gold. Plume 857

ALFALFA ItANCII
At a Sacrifice.

260 Acres 90 Acres Cultivated.
Best Soil In Rio Grande Valley.

No Alkali.
No Low Ground,

Ail Level.
At Head of Two Big Ditches.

Adjoins La-g- Open Range With Fine
Grass. Ideal for Stock.

ONLY $10,000.00.
Worth $15,000.00.

Terms.
NEW STATE REALTY COMPANY
Suite 5, N. T. Armijo Bldg., Phone 717

WANTED Positions.
LADY COOK desires position, Ad- -

dress A. M. P., Past urn, N. M.
WANTICD Lady wants work of any

kind by the day. 1101 S. Waller.
EXPERIKNCED nurse wants to lake

euro of tuberculosis case. Refer
ences. Phone 6S1.
WANTED Position to do general

housework bv competent woman.
Phono ir:i.U, mornings.
WANTED Dressmaking by two ex

perienced dressmakers. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Prices reasonable.
1103 North Seventh. Phone 1140.

WANTED Man, awe 25, requires em-
ployment. Experienced ut book

keeping and office work. Satisfactory
references. AddresN I) care Journal.
WANTED Position s manager of

retuil lumber yard. Will go any
where. References. Box 101, Journal
office.
WANTED Young married man, good

education, wants employment in
wholesale house or store, (loud refer
ences. H. C, B care Journal.
WANTED position us bookkee

ly middle, aged mail. Wide exper
ience as accountant. Best of record
and refiTonoeM. Address Box X. Jour
nal office.
WANTED Position as salesman, If

years' experience in general mer
chandise and three years in dry goods.
Not afraid of work. Xn objection to
country store. First class references.

A., Journal,

WA NTEDM iscenaneous.
WANTED Stove repairing. W. A.

Goff, phone 568. 205 D Central,
WANTED Office cleaning by month

by competent woman. Phono 1151.

WANTED House building and Job
carpentry. Barton Keller, 72 No,

8th St. Phone 1292W.
PRUNING I am back in Albuquer

que ready to prune your trees. Bet
ter have It done early. D. B. Mich-oner- .

421 South High.

HELP WANTED Female.
W A NT ED Salesla dies. Rosenwald 's
WANTED Experienced saleswomen.

Apply at the Economist.
W A N T ED U m a for housewui k.

family of 2. 4 12 i. Broadway.
WANTED A girl for general house

work In small family. Apply at
once, IMS. Seventh.

TO EXCHANGE

TO EXCHANGE Good 160-acr- e

f irm, level and fenced, near good
twn, for properly near Albuquerque.
Address Owner, box 586, city.

lift.

STORAGE.

WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored safely at reasonable

rates. Advances made. Phone 640,
The Security Warehouse A Improve-
ment Co. Offices: Kooma t and 4,

Grant block, Third afreet and Central
avenue.

UA'S.
If you wish to borrow money,

nnd have good security, ur have
money you wish to loan, we can
do the trick for vou.

Met l.l till & DEXTI 11

210 W. Gold. Phone 4(111.

COZY HOMES
of 5 rooms in good location.
Prices right; terms reasonable.
If they do not please, will build
what vou want.

HOME REALTY CO.
40U W. Central.

Foil SALE, (local lot In Highlands
opposite shops. Hammond, 1108 E.

Pacific.
FOK SALE Improved farm of fifty

acres under ditch, A bnrguln. Oscar
Lllfrelng, Bernardo, N. M.

If your price is right we can sell
your property.
THE NEW MEXICO UEAI.TV CO

111 W. Silver Phone KIN.

FUK SALIC $100 and up, lor choice
lots for a homo or a good invest-

ment. You know tho city Is growing.
Get In now and make a start. Terms.
John M. Mooro Realty Co.

FOR SALE Houses.
FOR SALE Modern house

near the University. 10 per cent
down, balance due at 6 pel cent.
Phono I508W.
FOR SALE Rooming house, good

proposition; centrul location; low
rent. Address C. J. II., care Journal.
A CLASSY HOME ONE THAT

WILL SUIT YOU.
Shingle Bungalow.

in a line residence section, one
block from Central avenue, In

'
the

Highlands.
$.100 Cacb, Balance, Terms.

It Is new, only occupied a ew
months. In architecture and finish,
this home Is strictly original, classy,
artistic and exclusive. Contains four
rooms, bath room, side Bleeping porch
and front porch across the entire
front; large pantry, china and clothes
closets. The Interior Is finished In
white enamel nnd English oak, with
bath and lighting fixtures to match.
This Is strictly a pretty home at a
price that will sell It quick.

SWAN REALTY CO.,
211 West Gold Ave.

FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
FOR BALE Fresh eggs, cnlckens

and cockerels. 413 8. Broadway.
Foil SALE Fresh ranch eggs. Wni,

Hletit, 413 W. Atlantic. Phone 1 483W.

For KAI.E Genii riding pony. Can
be driven also. Inquire 71U West

Union.
THEY lay, tney win, they pay. Won

four firsts, one second, at state fair,
1911; six firsts, .wo seconds, 1912.
R. C. R. I. Rods. Mottled

and 6. C. White Orpingtons.
Eggs and "hicks for sale. L. E.
Thomas, P. O. Box 111, 717 East
Hszeldlne.

FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
FoR SALE Saddles, ponies and eur- -

rey. 1 6 W. Gold uvenii tv.

FOR SALE Gasoline lighting plant.
116 West Gold.

FOR SALE Cheap, doll house, fully
furnished. Make a Christmas pres-

ent, fill West Coal.
FOR SALE Large Mosler safe cheap.

Don be doors, enmhina tion. W'edeeli,
11 KM, W. Central.
FOR SALEr-AllTllne- ry and hair goods

at money-savin- g prices. Huts made
and trimmed. Mrs. R. L. Hanks, 1023
Forrester Ave.

FOR SALE New 12x12 frame tent
house cheap, or will trade for gen-

tle driving horse or chic kens. 024 N.
Eighth.

STRAYED.

STRAYED from W. Holder's ranch
last part of October, small black

cow wilh white belly and small horns.
Should have been fresh about that
time. Reward. S. Waller,

IF

P. F. McCanna
112 H. Second St. Phone 043.

Insurance
FOU SAI.F.:

ement block house, North
Fourth St.

house, hot water heat, hard
wood floors, V. Gold.

house. West Copper Ave.
frame, nnd bath, West Iron

avenue. Cheap.
Central avenue lots comer.

Good store building, 901 So. Edith,
A TOOK MEANS A LOT. '

Down RAYNOLDS Lots 150.0ft

per ADDITION
to

Week. 1350.00
Ground Floor, State Natl Bank Bldg.

FOR ItKNT.
furnished house, modern;

close In, lowlands; $20.00.
furnished house in high-

lands; water paid; $22.00.
J. II. FFAK,

Phone, .198 1 10 S. Third St.

Till; NEW IDEA
SHOE RKP.UKINt; CO.

Complete satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded, fioods called
for and delivered without axtra

- -charge.
Phono 953 207 E. Central

expiration of twenty years from
their date; ballois in favor of the is
suance of said bonds shall read as fol
lows, to-w- "For the issuance of on
hundred thousand dollars ($100.-000.0-

of bonds for the construction
a new high sahool building;" and

ballots against the issue of said bonds
read as follows, t: "Againsl

issuance of one hundred thousand
dollars ($100,000.00) of bonds for tin
construction of a high school build
Ing."

And Whereas, The following de
scribed territory adjacent to the city

Albuquerque has. been annexed to
city for school purposes nnd Is

bounded as follows, to-w- "Begin-
ning at intersection of Mulberry
street and East Marquette uvenue,
thence east on East Marquette avenue

east boundary, Town of Albuquer- -

Grant, thence south on said line
a point In a direct line with the

middle of Hell avenue, thence west
said line nnd Bell avenue, to In-

tersection of Bell avenue and South
High street, thence north on South

street to Intersection of South
street and East Coal avenue,

thence east on East Coal avenue to in-

tersection of East Coal avenue and
Mulberry street, thence north on Mul-

berry street to place or beginning."
The city council of the city of Al-

buquerque, has designated the fol-

lowing places for the registration ol
qualified electors of said school

district, t:

First Ward New Mexico Cigai
Company, 113 W. Central. Board of
registration: II. J. Collins, P. llanley,

II. Crews.
Second Ward Alvarado Pharmacy,

street and Gold avenue. Board
registration: S. E. Itoehl, C. O.

Cushmun, William Kleke.
Third Ward Smoke House, 206 W.

avenue. Board of registration:
P. McGuire, N. G. McCroden. N. E.

Stevens.
Fourth Ward B. Tluppe drug store,

W. Central. Board of registration:
W. D. Bryan, Dr. L. II. Chamber-lin- ,

A. Fleischer.
And the city council of the city of

Albuquerque has designated the fol-

lowing as the polling places of said
election:

First Ward Office of police Judge,
Korber building.

Second Ward Office of Chos. Chad-wic- k

& Co., 108 W. Gold.
Third Ward Office of E. II. Dun-

bar, Third and Gold.
Fourth Ward Office ol A. W. Hay-de- n,

412 W. Copper.
All qualified electors In the an-

nexed territory as above described,
residing north of Gold avenue and

of Second ttreet will register and
in the First ward, and all quali-

fied electors residing In said annexed
territory south of Gold avenue and

of Second street, will register and
In the Second ward.

Done at the city of Albuquerque,
8th day of November, A. D., 1912

D. K. B. SELLERS,
Mayor of the City of Albuquerque

The seal of the city Is hereto af-

fixed.
Attest: II. CIIAS. l'.OKHL,
(Seal; City Cleric

FOR RENT Rooms.

t'UIt RENT Furnished rooms for
sleeping. 413 S. Broadway,

l'OIt ItKNT KuruiKlu.d moms,
If desired. 422 W. Marquette.

i'UK KENT Furnished rooms, mod-
ern, 218 South Walter street.

t'OK ItKNT Furnished rooms; mou-em- ;

no sick. AppW tlOSU W.Oenrral.
'OK KENT Furnished room. 41ij
South Third St. Phone 1257.

Full KENT KoimiM furnished, un-
furnished ur partly furnished. 10US

N. Second.
FOK KENT Two rooms at fi()4 W

IIuKeldlno. New house. Call on
Simon (iarcla, 1202 North Arno.
Foil RENT A beautiful sunny front

bed room. Immaculately clean. Well
ventilated. 0H W. Lead avenue.
FUK RENT Furnished bed room in

private family; modern. 320 South
Edith.
FOR RICN'f Rooms for house-keepin-

modern. No Invalids or chil-
dren, fill! S. Arno HI;

FOIUIKNT 2 sIukIo rooms, furnisl"-e- d

for housekeeping; modern. $10
and $12 per month. 616 W. Coal.
1004 Forester Avenue: 2 unfurnished

rooms nnd largo leeplng porch.
Bath. $12.(K) monthly. Edward Frank,
Phone 570.

AMERICAN HOTEL
Modern furnished and housekeeping

rooms. 502 W. Central.

State Hotel
Modern sleeping and housekeeping

room-.- . Corner Fourth anil Central.

FOR RENT Apartments.

Foil RENT Modern rurnlshed and
housekeeping rooms, week or

month. Westminster. Phone 1078.

FOR RENT Dwellings.

Foil I tF. NT-Pho-ne modern house.
7S6, 711 V. Slate.

FOR RENT Five room furnished
houses; modern. Inquire Tompkins,

608 W. Silver.
FOR RENT Two-roo- m house, fur

nished or unfurnished. W. S. V. Fu- -
trelle. Phone 492 or 1579W.
FOK KENT Four-roo- furnished

house, with use of phone. 1020 N,
Second street.
FOK RENT brick house.

318 W. Lead avenue; modern nnd
furnished. Inquire room 5, Grant
block.

--

j
- - -(-

",.,.-u jj
houses, 5 rooms and tip, all parts

of tho city. No troublo to show them
to you. John M. Moore Realty Co.

FOR RENT modern house;
close In; large yard; on car line.

Strong Bros, phone. 75.

FOR KENT KiOl N. Fourth street.
modern brick; front and rear

porches; range anil blinds; water paid;
shade. Kent $22.50. Inquire at Otto
Dieckman'H, or Mrs. Tllton Bogh,
1015 N. Fourth.

FOK KENT My ranch, about fifteen
acres, 2 ' miles north of town on

Boulevard road; adobe house
metal roof; excellent for market gard.
enlng, raising chickens, dairying. A
Montoya. 220 N. High, or at court
house.

ORREfjT--Storropj- Tis

FOR RENT Storeroom and ware
house, 501 N. First street. Inquire

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

$1.25 PER WORD Inserting classified
ads in 36 lending papers In the

t. S. Send for list. Tho Duko Adver-
tising Agency, 43,1 Main St., Los An
geles, or 12 Geary St., San Francisco.
Foil SALE Well established busi

ness. About $5,000 will handle. W.
P. Melcnif. corner 4in and Gold.

JATANTXD- - Agents
TH E BEST trees In the state of New

Mexico! And you can make that
statement In the presence of you.
conscience, if you are selling Wush- -

ngton Nursery Co., fruit and shade
trees. One man's commissions last
week, $2.".6. If you can walk, talk and
write nn order, ask ua tor territory to.
day. Washington Nursery X.O., Toppen-
lsh. Wash

WANTED Two ladies desire small
furnished boose, modern if possible.

Kox ', Journal.

FOR SALE.
180(1 frame, furnished, bath,

electric llnhts, near shops; rent $.'10

u month. $U0, cash.
$1X00 brick, modern, near

shops; easy terms.
$2300 brick, modern, corner,

good shade and outbuildings; 4th
ward; terms.

$4000 brick, modern, hot
water heat, well built, good porches;
$1400 cash, balance & per cent.

$2000 frame,' modern. Well
built, lot 50x142. 4th ward; easy
terms.

$2,300 34 acres of good land, close
in, good house, large barn.

$26601 room, I atory frame dwell-
ing, modera, corner lot. on car Una,
Fourth ward.

MONET TO tOAX.
FTRK INSURANCE,

A. Fleischer
111 South Fourth Street.

Phone 674. Next to Postofflce.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
210 W. Silver. Phone 35.

WANTED Teamsters and laborers,
$1.75, $2 and $2.25 day; carpenters;

gang foreman.
WANTED A boy with bicycle. 1 Hol-

land Pharmacy.
WANTED Errand boys. Apply at

the Economist.
V.NT KD A carpenter's helpci In

quire 500 South Walter.
WA NT E D Carpenters. Apply City

Sash and Door Company.
a.n orruiauMii tor a Uve man
selling our guaranteed Yakima

valley grown nursery stock; exclusive
territory; outfit free; cash weekly;
"hustle," not experience, required
Toppenlsh Nursery Co., Toppenlsh,
wash.
njnicju tor united states army,

able bodied unmarried m'en be-

tween ages of 18 and 36; citizens of
United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English language.
For Information apply to Recruiting
urncer, Barnett bldg., Albuquerque,
N. M.

No, Indeed.
And so you are an said

tne traveler In the south. "And when
the war was ended, you sot your free
dom, "

"No, snh," responded Uncle Eras
tus. "Ah didn't get nu freedom. Alt
was married." New York Sun.

Pcisonal.
A tramp was passing a marine store

and seeing the man nt tho door he
asked, in a joking way; "Do vou buv
rags and bones?"

"You've guessed it first time, old
chap," answered the man. "Get on
the scales." London Telegraph.

CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
The Journal now has a full assort

ment of Card Signs on hand. You
can certainly find what you want In
the following list: "Furnished Booms
for Rent," "Unfurnished Rooms for
Rent," "For Rent." "For Sale,"
Rooms for Rent,'" "Furnished

Rooms for Light Housekeeping,"
Room and Board, Table Board,"

"House for Sale," "House for Rent,"
"Plain Sewing," "Dressmaking." The
cards will be sold at the low price of
10 cents each. Call at the business of-

fice.

SANTA FE TIME TABLE.

3-2-
)

Effective January 20, 1913.
Westbound.

i Arrives Departs
No. 1, Cal. Express .. 7:20p 8:10p
No. 7, Mex.-Ca- l. Exp. .10:10p 11:06a
No. 9. Cul. Fast Mall..ll:50p 12:45s

East bound.
No. 2, Tourist Exp 3:55p 4:20p
No. 4. Limited 5:35p :05p
No. 8. East Exp 6:55p 1:2
No. 10, Overland Exp. . 8:00a 8:35p

KI Paso Trains.
No. 809, Mix. Express 12:20;
No. 815. El Paso Pass. (:20s
No. 810. From El Paso (:00a.
No. 816. From El Paso 8:20p
No. 3. CaL Limited ...lC.65a 11:25s

Itvell, 1ols ami Amarllln.
No. 811. Pecos Val. Exp 7:55p
No. (It. AlbuqT Exp... I:15p
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REPRESENTATIVE OFCrescent Hardware Company Latest
FicttiomSloven, Itaiiitv", llouw) I BusinessFurnishing Goods, Cutlery, Tools, Iron llpe,

Plumbing, 1 1 en Hug, 'Jin ami Copper Work.
telephone ais.

SELfG COMPANYValve ami liftings,
SIN V. t i: TIMIi A K.

Dr. Schwentker
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN'.

Special attention given to dif-
ficult and long standing cases of
kidney ami liver trouble, const!-patiu- n,

rheumatism and nervoua
diseases of w omen.

Examination Free
Suite 6. X. T. Armljo Itulldlng.

Office Phono, 717
Ilesidt'iiPP l'Jionc, 1035

( (a no Firing, y Mary Johnston . tl. 10HMMIMMIIHMMMMMMMimmM SuccessChronicle of Qulncy Adams Saw IN CITY tie lends to a great extent on

vour aiiearance vou don'tyer, by C. F. Pidgin 1.25
MM)Charge It. ly Irving Huchcllor .

Corporal Cameron of the NorthMatthew's Milk and Cream

Phone 420
west Mounted police, by Halph
Connor 1.2.1 H. J. Cohen Says Choice of aA Cry In th Wilderness, by Mnry
K. Waller 1.30

j. doCleorge, Helm, by I), (I. Phillips .
Winter Site for Canyon City
Troupe1 Lies Between Albu-

querque, Phoenix, Prescott.
lha Heather Moon, by C N. &

need to go beyond your means to look like a

winner in STVLKPLl'S CJ.OTHKS $17.

'J'liey give you that "well-dresse- appear-

ance that would cost you $') to $23 .ther
makes.

The season's styles, colorings and patterns
are ready for your selection lake a look w hen

you're 'round our. wav.

MEDiCA L SOCIETYA. M. WllliumHon 1.35
The Hollow of Her Hand, by

Ueorge llurr MoCutcheon ... 1.30
The Inner Flume. bv ClaraCharles llfeld Co.

Wholesalers of Everything
Louise Hurnhiim 1.25

H. J. Cohen, assistant of K. .V.
who la vlewlnjf winter sites for ELECTS OFFICERSThe Joyous AdvcntvireH of Arls- -

tble Pujol, by Win. J. Locke.. 1.30
Lady and satin Han, by FrancisLAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA Little. 1.00 FOR YEARTho Ijtdy of. the Decoration, by

the Sell Polyscope Company's troupe,
was In Albuquerque yesterday.

The choice lies between Albuquer-
que. Phoenix and Preacott, Art., Mr.
Cohen Ha Id last nl(?ht. Albuquerque
would be selected at once but for the
fact that there are no troops here.
He heard yesterday that there are

Francis Little j.oo
My Lady' Carter, by JacriuesGross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)

Wholesale (Jrocers und Dealers In
Futrelle 1.35

The Net, by Hex Heaoh 1.30
The Pluce of HoneymootiH. by

Harold Macfjrath 1.30

SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier

This store the home of
Hart Sclia f fner & Marx clothes

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
E. Vegas, X. 31.; Albnuiieripie, N. M.j Tikiiiim arl, X. M.; Trinidad,

Dr, 6, S, McLandress Chosen
President at Meetii g Held

Last Nifiht; Paper by Dr, A,
Komanee of Billygout Hill, by

Alice H'gan Hire,

only a few aoldiers. near Prescott und
Phoenix und this favors Albuquer-
que's chances.

Mr. Cohen left laat nlj,'ht for Pres-
cott. Afterward he will pfo to phoe-
nix and then make a recommendation
to Mr. 8ell. Mr. Kellg himself will
name the winter quarters for the
company. In case Albuquerque a se

Thrt Hlgn at Six, by Stewart F.d- -
1.25

1.25
1.30

war White G, Shortle.
Kmoke Uellew, by Jack IxindonLAUNDRYm
The Kong of tho Cardinal. by

dene Ktratton Porter 1.25 The Hernalillo County Medical sociMl MM Tim HI reels of Ascalon. bv Ho- - lected, Mr. Cohen said he did not
know whether the company now at ety, at its regular monthly meetingHow About bert vv. Chambers ., 1.40 held last night at the CommercialWHITE

WAGONS
Canyon City, Colo., would be brought
here or a new company organized. club, elected officers for the ensuinsrII) Mull 12 fonts mlra. for isistiigi,

VETERAN FIRE HORSE
LITERALLY GRANTED

PENSION BY CITY

LIKT CONTi.M'KD TOMOItKOW .
MOUSING.

.

year, listened to an interesting paper
by Dr. A. C. Shortle and transacted
other Important business of a routine
nature.

Dr. J. S. Mtl-andre- was elected
president for the ensuing year. Other
officers ctiosen were us follows: First

I he Sellg company plans to pro-

duce neverul war dramas this win-
ter and from two to three hundred
soldiers are necessary.

It. K. Hherman, manager of seve-
ral local motion picture houses, suk-Kest-

that tho Sell army be re-

cruited from discharged soldiers and
others who wanted a brief taste of

Strong s Book Store
"Your Money Hack f You Want It."

When the city council bought the
new motor truck the names of Slim
and Frisky, Albuquerque's veteran

WATCH 8AU3
Until January 1, 1813, I am

making special cash prices on El-
gin, Wultham, Hampden, 111 Inula
Kuckford and Seth Thomas mti'i
18 size and ladies' 6 size watchea
In ar gold filled cases. Ex-
press charges prepaid. - 7 jewels,

8.60; 15 jewels, J10.00; 17 jewels,
$11.50. Men's 1G size and 12 size as
above. $3.00 more. All' of abuve
in nickle cases, $4.00 less. Sati-
sfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded. Address
K. 1. DODGE, Albuquerque, X. 31.

New Salt
Mackerel

For Breakfast?

2 for 25c

Strong Brothers
1 ndTlkcr and Kmlinlnuif.
1rftnit Mrvlo lay or Mghl.
Telephone 75. 1M hlib iice, .
MroiiB Itlk., Copiter and Second.

vice premilent, Dr. J, A, Reitly; sec-
ond vice president, Rvelyn F, Friable;
secretary, Frank K. Tut!; treasurer, F.
De la Vergne; censor, Dr. W. O, Hope.

Two delegate to the annual meet
Hink. 1 he occaalon promiKea to be a

soldiering- here, but according to Mr.
Cohen, the task of drilling und nn
forming that many men would be1

very enjoyable one.t

(Ire horses, were not removed from
their stalls. The little tin plates are
there yet.

Slim and' Frisky have been In the
service of the city for eight years,
and Frisky, old veteran that he is. Is
still on the job; but his teammate is

ing of the New Mexico Medical AssoIteaular meetiriK of Moose lodue
will be held this evening at ft o'clock. ciation were named in the persons of
Important matters t,u'
pending reorganization of the lodKe
will come up n ml all mcmbera are
reitleHted to attend.

Dr. C. A. Frank and Dr. 3. II. Wroth.
Alternates chosen were Drs.' Margaret
Cartwi Ight, W. W. Kpargo, A. Q. Shor-
tle and P. O. Cornish,

The members heard An Interesting

a pensioner. The horses were not sold
when the powerful gasoline machine
was put into service. The city council

tremendous.
This probably will be done, how-

ever, if no large body of soldiers are
stationed near Phoenix or Prescott
because, aside from the question of
furnishing troopa, Albuquerque Is to
be preferred to the oilier two cities.

If Albuquerque is selected the com-
pany will come here In January, anil
remain about four months,

Tho Sellg company now has n

troupe at Canyon City. Mr. Cohen,

evidently thought they deserved penKcifitlar coinmnnlcatlon of Temple
paper prepared by Dr. Hhortle on the

Strictly Fresh Laid

Eggs at 50c Per
Dozen

ludKO, No. n, A. F. & M., thla evenlnK

Jn the event that you should
not receive your morning paper,
telephone, llliYANT'H

giving your mime
and address und tile paper will
be delivered by a special mes-
senger. 1'Hone 601 or COU.

$5.041 Howard $5.00

subject of "Operation for Pnenmoat 7:30 o'clock. Work In the K. A.
degree. All vlaltlnK brethren are wel-
come. I!y order of the W. M. Harry

Thorax," which was followed by a dls
cusslon.

Following the disposition of routinellraun, aecrelary.
matters the meeting adjourned."I he above reward will be paid

Notice!
Will have a big Furniture

Auction iii-x- t week. Anyone
having furniture to sell, any
quantity, can include same in
this big ami Ion.

FRANK AUCTION CO.
311 X. 11th. Phone 5711.

T. W. NorcroHH, diatrlct mananer of who crime here from that city, says
the weather there has been perfect solthe third foreat diatrlct, returned to

AlbuiiietUe from Arizona yenlerday. far. If it continues warm at Canyon CM A I I DfW
Tor the arrest and conviction ofunyona cutight stealing copies
of thu Morning Journal from

EPIDEMICfM... 1. I.ft lr,fl 1 I W
He had been inventlKatinfr water

and another organized here. NOT TO BE FEAREDWARD'S STORE power proJectB in that state. He left

sions.
Slim is now living a life of ease at

Joe Farr's ranch where he doesn't
hear any bells to make him fret.
Frisky probably will go there too. but
Just now he Is taking Tom's piace at
the Highland station. The bay's feet
were Injured on the pavement so he
was, sent to Farr's ranch also, but he
will be returned to service in a short
time and Frisky will get his vaca-
tion.

For four years previous to 190S,
when the Highlands station was es-

tablished. Slim and Friaky the black
team ran to every alarm. They
answered five alarms in the High-
lands in one day, and this is a mat-- J

ter of history with the older firemen,
When the Highlands station was

the doorway of subscribers.
JOURNAL PL'ItLI.SIIINU CO. - laat nlKbt for Denver.

SALEBUTTERMILK FORArthur Coaler, Juat elKht weeka
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr. from Ermliitid, was the principal In a

aucceaaful badaer flKht al.ined luatSIS Mar ll Ave. Phone 2DH, 2U0 ttr'the IfotiJ weather, the Sun
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTERES1

tilKht at the New Mexico A. C. Kym-iiaaiu-

Mr. Coaler Is an. employe of shine Creamery l now in a position
to furniBh buttermilk at 10 cents athe local Fred Harvey eatti bllahment.
gallon to anyone who will call at theA. f. Head, of the forest service,WIJATHKIl lti:iOUT.

There is little danger of the in-

fection of Albuquerque by tho small-
pox epidemics in New Mexico mining
towns, according to Dr. L. O. Rice,
city physician.

A ..strict quarantine is maintained
In the towns where the epidemic Is
prevalent and no one from these
places has come to Albuquerque ns
far as the physician knows.. If ,ho
learna- - of anyone's coming here from
the infected towns he will establish
a quarantine against their entrance,

creamery for it. Those who wish the
buttermilk delivered, and will buy In

1'or tho twenty-fou- r hour ending quantities of from live to ten gallons,

L. B. Putney
Wholesale

Grocer
Albuquerque, N. M.

FRAMING UP BRIDGE

WILL BEGIN AGAIN

TODAY OR TOMORROW

established Tom and Jerry the bays'
were purchased. This lessened

Sllm's and Frlsky's work, but theyi
m n o ciocit ycHtentay evening:

Aliixinitiin temperature (so denrten may secure it delivered for 15 cents a
gallon, by telephoning 281.niltilmniii ternperatiire 15; liitme Hi.

yenlerday arrived In Albuquerque
after a KnmlnK reeoRniziince In the
Arizona foreata. Thl work cannot l

carried on In Winter. It la not known
whether ha will remain here or go to
the WaahinHton headquarter office.

J. It. Sexton, mechanical superin-
tendent of the Santa Vc'h western
liriuid divlHlon, urrlved last nlitht
from La Junta. He declined to make

pcralnre at f p, m., yeNterduy 40
Went vvIihIh; clear. WATER TAX DUE AND PAYA1U--

AT OFFICE OF WATER CO., 2H W.

still had to answer most of the
alarms.

The Highlands team now is one bay
and one black, but when Frisky gets
his well-earn- vacation, the 'hay will
take his place.

GOLD. .HHIIX'AST. SUCCESSFUL CANDY

SALE AT VARSITY BY

THE Y. W. C. A. GIRLS

wnahlniston,.. Kec, 4.
I'alr, colder TliuiKday

New Mexico
Kl'lday fuir. PETER VISSER AND ANDATTENTION FARMERS

DAIRYMEN

The repair gang at work 011 the
PiiitI.ir bridge yesterday flnlHhed
driving the twenty-thlr- d of the thlr-ty-l- x

pllea In be driven nt thai point.
Ah soon 11 h nimthi r one Is driven, the
gang will ( lit Its altentloii to fram-
ing tip the spans to r.st on the plies
already driven,

There ate twelve mure In drlve.be-phl- e

the one on which they ale now
at work.

of lllbo, In here for nMm. n. itibo
few da.VH' vlnlt.

LET US SEND A MAN
To replace that broken window

glass
ALBUQCEUQITE Lt MIJER

COMPANY
Phone 421 423 PL First

SHERIFF ROMEROt IIHHlHtlinl
here ycHterday If you are a farmer, we will sell you

. I'", lllnhop.
Santa Fe, came
ol'flclal biiNlnew, high grade Holsleln dairv cows on

any atateinent leRardlnn the new
shops, aayliiM" that he knew no more
than the Morning Journal hud already
printed about them.

F.Hcuplnir to Hernalillo to deceive
their friends, Mlsa Klhel Graham
yesterday became the bride of tltto
Scheer, a won of the local councilman
of the same name, in a ceremony per-
formed by a Justice of the peace in
Hie Sandoval county seat. They were
unattended at the weddiiiK except by
Miss l.lllle sbrader and Oliver Well-ma-

The four went up to Hernalillo
In an auto, returnlna In the same con

RETURN TO CITY
Results from Journal Want Ads,

The girls of the Y. W. C, A. branch
at the university, held a candy sale
In ltodey hall at noon .yesterday
which was very aiicitessful. All sorts
of luscious dainties prepared by the
young ladies were on sale, and a neat
sum wias realized by the branch. A

crowd of students attended the sale.

FIRElEFISSUESA

NEW FIRE RULE

rranklln W, Iteed, forest Inapector,
'Abo him been here allien Monday, left
yenlerday afternoon Tor Denver.

A. Cray, a local hiIiiIiik man, re-
turned laMt nltiht from an extended
trip thronnh the mineral dlHtilita of
Arizona.

Leopold nibo, a ncncrnl merchant
and xlnepman of (irants, came In
laat hIkIiI to Kpeinl Kevi'ial day here

the easy payment plan, if you will
ship the cream to the Sunshine
Creamery.

If you are a dairyman, wo will sell
you good, fresh cows with which to
furnish your milk supply, the cows
to be sold on time for bankable note.

These cows are the highest grade
Holstelns ever brought to the south-
west.

Call or address, Sunshine Creamery,
Albuquerque, N. M.

-

Saddle horses. Trimble. 112 N. 2nd.

veyance In about three hours. (County Peace Officer Brings7 UPr'lll If you need a curpenter, telephone
Husselden, phone 377.

Auction!
Monday, December 9th, at 2:30 p.

in., at' 321 South Edith Street.
I will sell at public auction a

large and beautiful residence and
lot; house, north and
south sleeping porches, both In-

closed with glatis; corner lot, BOX

14 2, with room for another house;
on car line, modern, close in. Call,
write or phono J. M. Sollie, at 223
S. Second street, phone 422. In-

spection from Saturday till Monday
J. M, KOLUF..

Auctioneer.

Back Young Man Charged
with Larceny of Shotgun;
His Father Still at Large'.

op iiiinincHN.

T. J. Scully, Santa Ke atorekeeper GABALDON'S THIRST
EMPORIUM ROBBED

TUESDAY NIGHT

at thin point, him returned from a
month' May in Texan, where he went
on a vacation irln.

F OR SCHOOLSthe Mwiiin circle of the HaiitiNt
cnnicn Hill meet tlilH nflenioi.il at

Peter Vlsscr, the garage operator
arrested a few days ago at Needles,
Cal on telegraph advices from the
local sheriff's office, was brought back
to the city last night by Sheriff Jesus

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.

General Planing Mill.

3d and Marquette. Phone 8

-- :.til at the roxidence of M ra. Kupple,
ti.'l.'i South Ilroadvvay,

Th.! local bidwe of Woodmen of the (Results from Journal Want Ads.Jacob Klein Asks SuperintendWorld will hold I In nnniiiil election of

Thieves Who Tuesday night broke
down three doora to''Kain entrance to
the Undue saloon, opt-ncte- by. o

(labaldon.ut Second street ;nd
the road to the Harelas bridge, are
still at large. The burglars entered
the resort by the back way, amashing
several doors to get to the bar. They
relieved the place of the cash register
und several bottles of whisky and
wine, and after placing their booty in

orriceiM at II Indue room In llie Klkn'
bnlldlnir tomorrow nlnhl.

Ir. and Mrs. Frank K, Tull re- -

ent John Milne to Order Jan-

itors to Keep Inside Doors of

Romero, who went to California af-
ter him. His father, Arthur Vlsser,
Joint defendant on the warrant on
which he was arrested, was not In cus-
tody In Needles when the sheriff

Tho Vlssers are specifically charged
with the theft of a shotgun valued ut
$30 from George I. Learnurd. It Is
said that there were other matters

Cerrlllo Lam
Gallup Lamp HAHIM COALCO. CcjtIUos 8to

Gallup Stoveii" neu nouie yeslerday from a Hlx
weeka aojourn In I.oh Anaetea and Furnace Rooms Closed.
other Houthern California reaorta,

r.. i. AiiranuniH, a travelitiK nian

PIlOtfE tl. '

Ck. Mm w IL"""!?' ALI' SraEs. STEAM COAL.
' 01or?. Wood- - C,,rd Wood. Native Kindling, FirBrick, lire dar, Santa Fe Brick, Common Brick. Uie.theOpen basement doors, entering

hulls of schools or class rooms,
dangerous in the event of fires,

overlooked by them when they de-
parted from Albuquerque. Two

employed at their garage tie.
ara
ac- -

who la well known in this city, in
lu re from hln. heiiibiiiartern in len-ve- r.

lie formerly lived In thlM cliy.
Sei ondino Itomero, I'nlted States

maiKhal for the dlatrict of New Mex- -

cording to Fire Chief Jacob Klein.
The chief learned that school Janidare that there was a month's salary I

a buggy, which, with the nttendant
horse, they took from the barn of
Carlos Aiagon nearby, they headed
for the south.

Yesterday morning the sheriff's of-
fice was notified und started Deputy
Sheriffs A. C. liurtlesH and Juan
Armljo after Hie thieves. The cash
register, despoiled of a sum estimat-
ed at S5, was found near the rail-
road crossing in San Jose. It was bad-
ly smashed by the thieves 111 opening

coming to them at the time, and they
have a mechanic's lieu on the contents TL: r r . tIco, will return to tlllH cltv thlM oiomi.

CARL & WILSON

SHIRTS of the garage,
Visscr declines to talk, except to

say that he !s Innocent of any wrong-
doing. He returned to New Mexico
without extradltbn papers.

tors do not always close inside doors,
opening in the' basement, anil yester-
day he addressed a letter to Superin-
tendent John Milne apprising him of
this fact. He asked the superinten-
dent to Instruct school Janitors to keep
Inside basi ment doors closed.

Nearly all serious school fires origi-
nate in the basement where the fur- -

muigs roi vnristmas

Fancy Work
Ilia after a visit or nearly a week Jll
Law Veaaa.

Iteciume of a hot box on one of tile
HlecpciK. No. 1 wan ilehi.ved an hour
laat nlMht. that ImIiik the time

to icbruK the car at Maxwell
ycMcrdny moruliiK.

Prof. C. (', Hill, comity whool tui- -

It.

REPRESENTATIVES GO
D you intend mak in it nnvtliin' in 1 r

nuces are, the chief says, and If the
'doors leading upstairs are open they
act as flues. The fire reaches the up

i oiiea.ieiii or ciuivex county, Kpent
laM 11 Ik ti t h.-r- 101 hla way to Santa DTO CONFERENCE IN

THE FIFTH DISTRICT the rancy Work line for Christmass before the children can
march out and neglect to close a door!

K1NKST IreKM orTDK
shii-i- ,.n th,. market

are niade b i:arl Wllmn. Il
a plumule to Kbow ml Ihcw
enni.itr prudui IIoiih III !lillt.
Ina k ini;.

$1.75, $2 and $2.50
the SKiit

TP SO. we have a full line nf the tilings von

From this age the human system
gradually declines and the accumu-
lated poisons in the blood cuuse rheu-
matism In joints, muscles and back.
These warnings should be promptly
relleed and serious illness avoided by
using the following prescription which
comes from a noted doctor and Is said
to have no equal in curing rheuma

re, 10 aitenit a meetlmt of the atate
board of education.

The Woman's Koclety of the
church will hold a tea

and apron Male thin afternoon at the
home of Mra. K. Itoblnaon. 701
South Walter street. Kirrvmir t cor-
dially Invited. Mrs. Thoiuiut miKhea
will play, while Minn Mary McFle will

to the furnace room may make use-
less all the training the pupils have
been given at lire drills.

Chief Klein undif ih0 city ordi-
nances ha.s but little authority over the
tire regulations in schools, but he be--tism and restoring physical vigor. Good

r suits
From

come after the first dose. ' neves ne Is under a serious moral
your druggist get one ounce ! responsibility to advise precautions to

will need. We now have an Art Department
ami carry in stock such things as I). M. C. in
all colors. Gcrniantown. Saxonv. Slietlaml
ji1(-'s- Persian Zephyr. Eiderdown ami Ostrich X

Wool. Cushion Forms ami a good assortment
of StamiH'd Pieces.

Albin S, Perk, assistant forester,
and Janos F. Mullen, an engineer In
the employ if the forestry aer ice, yes-
terday left for San Francisco to at-
tend the conference of forest super-
visors of the Filth district.

They will report when they return
upon the methods of forestry adopted
In tho Fifth district. It is customary
f"r representatives of other districts
to attend the local conference of any
district. This enables each district to
get information first hand that may

of Toris compound tin original sealed insure the safety of Albuquerque
Wilson Bros. Fine

Dress Shirts, $1
pacKagei antt one ounce or syrup of school childrenSPRINGER

TRANSFER CO.
iui uiariiii compouoii. luae inese
two ingredients home and put them
into a half pint of good w hiskev. Shake

superintendent Milne raid last night j

that he was not aware of the fact thalj
any janitors had left basement doors1
Ol.en. If ther.. hn. Ko. une n.i.l..,.

i .the Little und take a tablespoonf ill be-
fore each meal and at bed time." IfNew Neckwear ow

Notify im when Jon Iiave freight administration of!v'r druggist does not have Tons com-- j anj h( ls , 8re ;ha, ,h , beentpound in stock he will get it for you h., ,i(v T
he of alue In the
Its forests.on Tap com I nX. t do the rent.

Mr. peck and Mr. Mullen will be!
absent more than a week.Mill

KtlMI'l
i i:ii its

V I II I I

in a few hours from his wholesale " ' """' 'iJhouse. Don't be influenced to take a, "f l""'"r- - j

patent medicine Instead of this, lnyii I Superintendent Milne sas ill of the
on having the Kenuine Toris compound Pupils can be marched out of any
in the original oue-ounc- e, sealed yel- -' school building In the city within a'
low package. I minute or a minute and fifteen sec-- i11 ' I onds. These are th. rw.irri e.-.- l.v

'

i. Jur4 I'nIK to urc-- In Murder Trial.
Pecos. Tex., !cc. 4. The Jury in

WALLACE HESSELDEN
;riicml ( on I m tor.

Figures mi( workmanship count.
We guar. ml.-,- - more for your money
than any other contracting firm in Al- -
bllqllet'llle. lottjce nt ...

Sll-- l ltloit .MILL
I li.uie 3J7. .

the case of sirs. Agnes inner, of El

EllllnsliluirnCo. Paso, on trial for the third time on
the t hitrge of not,, nine her

SOKE H:lXT.rns. Callouses. Run- - (,. s co.,is t fire drills.ions. Frost lt. Aching and sweaty
Kcet. A Sfo,fsirt of Caloci.le in thj
fool bnth gives instunt relief. Phone 6O1-0C- 1 for light hauling',
::. I xix at any drug store. parcels, mexsrncers. Prompt service.

Phone 283 313 and 315 W. Centralrnr5f IK) t fifthf Id daughter. I.illie. disagreed th
afternoon und were discharged
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